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split votes 
} in Dixie · 

SUPER TUESDAY WINNERS Robertson, 
Dole suffer 
big losses 

By Robert Shog•n 
Los Angeles Times 

Massachusetts Gov. 
1 Michael Dukakis won 

Florida, was running 
• fil'llt in Texas and piled 

up enough delegates in 
other states in Super 
Tuesday primaries to 
bolster his lead in the 

1 contest for the Democra-
• tic presidential nomina

tion. 
Jesse Jackson, boosted 

• by black support, was 
contending with Tennes
see Sen. Albert Gore in 
several deep South 
states, including Ala-

• bema and North Car-

olina. Jackson won Vir· 
ginia, and Gore, the only 

' white Southerner in the 

Washington 

o.nt: Dukekls late ,..., 
GOP: RobiQon lata 
winner 

1 race, capture(:l his home ,,:::::::::::r:::::=:t==~~-~~~~~q::~ 
state and neighboring 

• Kentucky. 
Missouri Rep. Richard 

Gephardt, the victor in 
last month's Iowa cau-

1 cuses and generally con· 
sidered to be Dukakis' 
principal adversary, 
turned in a dismal per-

1 formance, winning on1y 
, his own state and trail

ing far behind in Texas 
and other states he had 
once hoped to win. 

The Dukakis campaign 
was characteristically 

1 
cautious about its candi
date's success, which • Non-binding OOP prlfMtY. Hole: ~ inalcM boxlllnctlclte de~" won 1nd del.glt• 1t etlkl, r•peotlvely. 

Kentucky 

Dim: .,. 37 (ot 55) 

GOP: Bu.tl 35(ol 38) 

GOP: Bulh 41 (of 48) 

Florida 

o.m: Dunkle 78 (ot 136) 

OOP: Bueh 78 (of 82) 

Rod FIICCioiThe Deily IOWIII 

By J•ck Nelson 
Los Angeles Times 

Vice President George 
Bush, scoring heavily 
among supporters of 
President Ronald Rea
gan and independent 
voters who cast ballots 
in GOP primaries and 
caucuses, was headed 
for a smashing Super 
Tuesday victory that 
will move him a giant 
step toward locking up 
the 1988 Republican 
presidential nomination. 

Bush defeated Senate 
Minority Leader Bob 
Dole by decisive mar
gina in most of the 17 
states at iBSue - 14 
Southern and border 
states plus Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island 
and Washington. Late · 
returns and exit polls 
indicated that the vice 
president ultimately 
could emerge victorious 
everywhere, especially 
after winning Missouri. 

Former television 
evangelist Pat Robert
son, who had looked 
upon the South as his 
natural base of support, 
ran third almost every
where - an apparently 
severe blow to his candi· 
dacy. And New York 
Rep. Jack Kemp, who 
had already faded from 
contention, was finish
ing far back. 

• had been · widely '-------------------------.:....-------...,---..,.------...----:---------------;"---~-:-' expected. 

WITH 712 DELE· 
gates at stake, final 
returns could show 
Bush winning 700 or 
more delegates, putting 
him far ahead of Dole, 
who went into Super 
Tuesday with on1y 65 

See Dema. Page 9A 

Accusations fly p·rior 
to Ul senate election . 
By Peule Roesler 
The Dally Iowan 

With UI Student Senate elec
tions less than a week away, 
accusations are being volleyed 
between the incumbent Allied 
Student Advocacy Party and 
newly formed Students for an 
Active Senate. 

Voters next Monday and Tues
day will elect senators to fill 14 

Index 

off-campus seats, six residence 
hall seats, five at-large seats, 
one family housing seat, one 
intemationlll student seat and 
one Greek seat. 

Each party has 29 candidates. 
The party that gets the most 
candidates in office elects the 
senate executives. 

SAS President Mike Wild 
claimed Tuesday ASAP mem

See ....... Sen*, Page 9A 

See GOP, Page 9A 

Joint session approves fees 
By James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

A joint session of the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council and the UI 
Student Senate Tuesday approved 
by a large majority a proposed plan 
for allocating mandatory student 
fees - a plan that wil1 mean a 
total 9 percent increase for UI 
student groups. 

The plan was proposed last week 
by the UI Student Mandatory Fees 
Committee, which is made up of 
five student senate and five CAC 
members. The committee decided 
on the amount to be allocated to 10 
student groups after listening to 
presentations from student group 
representatives. 

Although the plan increased fund-

ing for all student groups except 
United Students of Iowa for the 
1988-89 school term, members of 
many groups still expressed dissa
tisfaction with their funding. 

Student CommiBSion on Program· 
ming and Entertainment Director 
Chris Werner, whose group will 
receive money from mandatory fees 
for the first time this year, said he 
is unhappy the group was funded 
only 25 cents per UI student 
instead of the requested $1 per UI 
student. 

"I WOULD LIKE to stress the 
fact. that SCOPE does not make 
that much money as it is," Werner 
said. "We're getting priced right 
out of the business. We're going be 
able to attract less and less acts if 

this continues." 
Ul Recreational Services Director 

Harry Ostrander said the decision 
to fund his group at only 90 cents 
per student - 13 cents less than 
requested - will mean Rec Ser
vices will have to raise its user 
fees. 

"There's no question we will have 
to raise fees," Ostrander said. "' 
don't think any funding they could 
have given us would have provided 
us with enough income not to raise 
fees." 

Ostrander said the funding for Rec 
Services at the Ul is lower than at 
any other Big Ten university, and 
suggested instituting a general fee 
for Rec Services that would remain 
unchanged from year to year. 

"WE HAVE never been funded 

the same as the programs at other 
institutions," Ostrander said. 
"What really concerns me is that if 
we keep having to raise fees, we 
are going to be moving in the 
direction of a private club. That is 
not the direction we want to be 
moving." 

The Dally Iowan Publisher Wil
liam Casey, whose newspaper 
received an increase of 29 cents per 
UI student from the board - 46 
cents less than requested - said 
the paper is still suffering from a 
10 percent cut made last year. 

"If cuts continue, we will have to 
consider alternative sources of 
funding," Casey said, adding such 
sources could include charging sub
scriptions for the paper instead of 
distributing it free to students. 

School board affirms budget, tmt rate 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board Tues
day unanimously approved a $34.4 
mil1ion budget for the 1988-89 
school year along with a tax levy 
rate which would make the aver
age homeowner pay 3.52 percent 
more property taxes to the district 
next year than in 1987-88. 

The district's $34,402,836 budget 
for 1988-89 is nearly $2 million 

higher than last year's $32,435,836 
budget. 

The district will levy $17,614,561 
in property taxes for the 1988-89 
school year, Iowa City Schools 
Assistant Superintendent Jerry 
Palmer said. 

According to Iowa City School 
District documents, if the average 
property owner has assets 
amounting to $70,000, he or she 
would pay $612 in property taxes 
for 1988-89 - $21 more than in 

the previous year. 
Property taxes will go up slightly, 

because 80 percent of a property's 
value will be taxable for the 
1988-89 budget, while 77 percent of 
a property's value was taxable last 
year. 

PALMER SAID that this year's 
tax rate - 10.87 cents per $1,000 
worth of property - is actually 
lower than last year's rate, and 
that tax rates have been declining 

recently. 
"During the last 10-year period of 

time there has been a decrease of 
the property taxes levied against 
the property owner," Palmer said. 

The school board did vote to go 
through the district's budget line
by-line at Tuesday's public hear
ing. No one spoke against the 
budget at the hearing. 

In other action Tuesday, the board 
voted 4·2 to renegotiate its grounds 

See 8chool Boeld, Page QA 
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By Tr•cl Auble 
The Daily low•n 

Keaton Smiley will be allowed to 
remain a member of the Iowa 
football team if he adheres to the 
tenns of his probation, the U1 
Mhletic Department aaid in a 
statement issued Tuesday. 

The statement came as spring 
practice for the footban team got 
underway Tueld.y. Smlley partici· 

pated in the practice. 
"If Mr. Smiley violates the terms 

of his probation as eet by the courts 
or if he violates any university 
policies, he could jeopardize ~is 
eligibility," the statement said. 

Ul Athletic Director Bump Elliot. 
said he and football coach Hayden 
Fry both made the decision to keep 
Smiley on the team based on the 
faot that Smiley wa1 a student in 
good standing at the UI. .. 

"The university first had to decide 
if Keaton Smiley was a student in 
good standing and they did that," 
Elliot said. "We (FJ;y and Elliot) 
think a student in good standing 
with the university should be 
allowed to participate in university 
activities." 

SMILEJ WAS found guilty in 
November of the assault of former 
lJI volleyball player Cheryl Zemai-

ti.s. On Nov. 30 Smiley was sen· 
tenced to one year in the Johneon 
County Jail with all but 60 days 
suspended, and was placed on 
probation for two years for th~ 
assault. 

Having completed his jail term, 
which began Dec. 7, Smiley is 
currently attending classes at the 
Ul. 

During the assault Smiley admit
See......,, PIQt 9A 
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Metro briefs 

District reaches agreement 
Worken for the lowa City School 

District's physical plant reached an 
agreement with dilltrict officials Mon
day giving them a two-year contract 
including a 5.61 percent pay raiae 
during 1988-89 and a 4.6 percent 
aalary increase during J 989-90. 

The new contract would change an 
average worker's annual wary from 
$16,425 to $17,250 the firat year and to 
$18,050 in 1989-90. Salaries or the 
district's 84 physical plant worken 
currently range from 113,000 to 
$20,460. 

The contract, which will raise salaries 
or the district's custodians, food serviCle 
drivers, carpenters, electricians, plum
bers and maintenance workers, takes 
effect June 30, 1988. 

The workers included in the contract 
are membera of the Service Employees 
International Union of the AFL-CIO. 

The 5.1 percent increases and the 4.6 
percent incre88ell exceed the district's 
3.47 projected allowable growth. The 
pay increases will result in almost 
$40,000 worth of cuts to compensate 
for the contract exceeding the district's 
1988-89 physical plant budget. 

Ul hosts debate tournament 
Teams from Valley High School in 

West Des Moines and Bettendorf High 
School won top honora in the State 
High School Debate Tournament on 
the UI campus over the weekend. 

The Valley team of senior Randy 
Sander and junior Michael Feder 
claimed Class AA honors, while the 
Class A crown went to the Bettendorf 
all-freshman team of Bryan Arnold, 
Adam Grissom, Jennifer Hemmingson 
and Katie Laird. 

Individual winners at the tournament. 
included Pam Bhalla, Iowa City West, 
original oratory; Heidi Paulson, Dur
ant, prose and poetry; David Ford, 
Burlington, humorous interpretation; 
Joe Somodi, Muscatine, dramatic inter
pretation; and Liz Geren, Burlington, 
extemporaneous s peaking. 

The tournament was directed by Paul 
Slappey, outreach coordinator of the 
Iowa Forensic Union, a component of 
the Ul Division of Continuing Educa· 
tion. 

Individuals were competing for $500 
UI scholarship grants. The tournament 
is sponsored by the Iowa High School 
Forens ic League, founded at the Ul in 
1906. 

Nominees sought for award 
Nominations are being sought for the 

1988 Philip G. Hubbard Human Rights 
Award, given annually to the UI 
student who has made the most out
standing contribution in the human 
rights area during the past year. 

Debbie Cowherd, chairofthe Human 
Rights Committee which oversees the 
award, said nomination forms can be 
obtained at her office, Boyd Law 
Building Room 429. The deadline for 
aubmiUing nominations is March 10. 

Fonner President Wi liard Boyd estab
lished the award in 1981 in honor of 
Hubbard, Ul vice president for student 
services and one of the faculty rep
resentatives on the first UI Human 
Rights Committee. The award winner 
receives a certificate and a $1,500 UI 
scholarship. 

To be eligible, a student should be 
enrolled during the academic year in 
which the award will be made and 
working on a course of study intended 
to lead to a degree. 

Center participates In event 
The Iowa City Veterans Administra

tion Medical Center is among the 
participants in a one-stop counseling 
and information service seminar on 
veterans benefits for servicemen and 
women, veterans, widows, and their 
dependents on March 30. 

The event is being sponsored by the 
Iowa Division of Veterans Affairs and 
wi11 be held at the Iowa National 
Guard Annory in Cedar Rapids, begin
ning at 10 a .m. and ending at 7 p.m. 

·-

Corrections 
The DaUy Iowan stnves for accuracy 
and fairness in the report!ng of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

. 
SUbscription 

USPS 1433-6000 
The DaUy Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and ur1iversity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa CitY Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubtcrtptkNI n.tes: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
temesters, $6 for summer session, S30 
lor full year: out of town, $20 for one 
temester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, S50 for all year. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Iowa CitY Council ratifies 
new budget, cuts $140,000 
By S•ra Ande...on 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council unani
mously approved the city's 
three-year budget plan - which 
includes the elimination of six 
city jobs- Tuesday night after 
two months or deliberation. 

The council trimmed approxi
mately $140,000 from the city's 
originally proposed budget in 
early February. A public hear
ing was held to receive com
ments from residents of Iowa 
City Feb. 23. 

Cutbacks made in fire and 
transit equipment replacement, 
police administration and repay
ment of money borrowed from 
the recreation facilities 
accounted for the $140,000 sav
ings. 

Councilon reduced the $70,000 

normally set aside by the fire 
department for truck replace
ment to $60,000 and eliminated 
$12,000 from the police admi
nistration budget for accredita
tion purposes. 

CUTBACKS ENABLED the 
council to set aside $64,000 for 
the Iowa City Library. The 
library will hire more staff and 
be able to reatore regular hours 
on Thursdays and Fridays. 

The $140,000 reduction in the 
budget, minus the $64,000 for 
the library, results in a $76,000 
net savings to the city, which 
will lower the city's property tax 
increase from 7.9 to an esti
mated 7.1. 

Councilor Randy Larson said 
elimination of the six city jobs is 
unfortunate, but added it is a 
necessary step in maintaining a 

healthy city government. 
"It's with considerable sadneBB 

that I vote to approve a budget 
that lays off several people," he 
said. "Unfortunately, we cannot 
have a city governmental struc
ture that's always growing." 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins has said the city will try 
to find positions elsewhere in 
the city for those people whose 
jobs are to be eliminated, Lar
son said. 

Councilor William Ambrisco 
said he voted for passage of the 
budget, but added he would not 
vote for continued subsidization 
of the local transit system in 
future years unless a dramatic 
increase in ridership occurs. 

"It's not a threat, it's simply a 
matter of equity to the other 
taxpayers (who don't use the 
transit system>: Ambrisco said. 

Out-of-state pledges plead 
guilty to alcohol charges 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

Fourteen Sigma Pi fraternity 
pledges from Northern lllinoia 
University, DeKalb, Ill., pleaded 
guilty Monday to public intox
ication and possession of alco
holic beverages after they were 
arrested in a U-Haul van Satur
day, according to Johnson 
County District Court recorda. 

The following individuals-all 
from Illinois cities - were 
arrested: Justin P. Ball, 19, St. 
Charles; Donald J . Bezek Jr., 
18, LaGrange; Frank J . Cala
brese, 19, Darren; 'Michael R. 

Carli, 19, Homewood; Pete B. 
Contos, 18, Chicago; Shane L. 
Crawford, 19, Westmont; 
Micheal P . Dillon, 18, Moline; 
John P . Graham, 18, Darien; 
Joel A. Gregoire, 20, Schaum
burg; Michael J . Hanline, 18, 
DeKalb; Daniel P . Moran, 18, 
DeKalb; Mark V. Reinwald, 19, 
Corlington Heights; Reese E . 
Stobarg, 19, Oak Park; and 
Jeffrey C. Wagner, 20, Richton 
Park, according to court records. 

The pledges were in a rental 
truck when it stopped at Inter
state 80 Exit 242 after Coral
ville police were notified of a 

vandalism complaint at an 1-80 
rest area in Scott County. 

Court records indicate officers 
found ~several kegs of beer" in 
the back of the truck, along with 
a trash barrel and drinking 
fountain allegedly stolen from 
the rest area. 

Police said mostoftheindividu
als were intoxicated at the time 
of the arrest. All pleaded guilty 
and were fined . Coats ranged 
from $48 for po88eaaion of an 
alcoholic beverage under the 
legal drinking age to $103 for 
both possession of alcohol and 
public intoxication, according to 
court records. 

Iowa Senate defeats proposal 
to license marriage counselors 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate Tuesday defeated the 
proposed licensing of marriage 
and family counselors, opting 
instead to let consumers choose 
between the "good guys• and 
the "fly-by-night.a." 

Senators voted 23-22 in favor of 
the bill, but the vote was three 
s hort of the constitutional 
majority needed to secure pas
sage. 

Sen. Bill Dieleman, D-Pella, 
said the licensing is needed to 
protect the public from people 
who misrepresent themselves as 
certified counselors. He said 
current law places no restric-

Police 
By Sua•n M. Weaallng 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $1,550 in items were 
reportedly charged without 
authorization on student IDa in 
two separate incidents, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

Uljunior Mark A. Kaachmitter, 
508 N. Dubuque St., reported 
Friday that his U-bill showed 
unauthorized charges of $1,540 
in items from the Union Book
store, Union Pantry and Union 
Station, according to the report. 

Me1i888 M. Husak, addreBB 
unavailable, also reported Fri-

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Ul Department of Ptlyaiology and 
Blophyelc:a will sponsor a seminar 
by William Thornhill titled "Biosyn
thesis of NA Channels" at 9:30 a.m. 
in Bowen Science Building Room 
5-660. 
University Counseling s.mca will 
sponsor a seminar on developing 
your asaertlveness potential at 10 
a.m. in Westlawn Room 5330. 
Women•a Aeaource and Action 
Center will sponaor 1 backpacking 
trip informational meeting at 130 N. 
MadiSOl"' St. 
Brud and Aoaee Local of the 
Iowa Socialist Party will meet at 7 
p.m. in Union COR3 Room. 
Women In Development Progrem . 
will sponsor a talk and showing of 
the film La Opencl- at 7 p.m. in 
Van Allen HaJI Lecture Room fl. 
Dom .. tlc VIolence ProJect will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
BuaAneaa Mel Uberel Am Place
lftant will sponaor a job search 
strategies seminar at 7 p.m. In 
Gilmore Hall Room 108. 
itudent Iowa lteta Education 
Aaaodatlon will ,.,..t and dlscuu 
state cer11flcatlon requlrementa at 7 
p.m. in Llndquiat Center Room 
N203. 
Iowa Forenalc Union will aponaor a 

• 

tiona on persona who paBB them
selves off as marriage and fam
ily therapists. 

"There actual1y are people out 
there in the state who are 
practicing and holding them
selves out to be something they 
are not," Dieleman said. "We 
n eed to give protection to 
Iowans, especially t hose who are 
vulnerable when they are in 
need or counseling." 

OPPONENTS SAID the 
marketplace, not a state stamp 
of approval, should determine 
the quality of counselors. 

"We mislead the public into 
thinking licensure is a guaran
tee against incompetence," Sen. 
Julia Gentleman, R-Oes Moines, 

day that an estimated $40 
worth of items were charged at 
Union food areas on her repor
tedly stolen ID, the report indi
cated. 

Report: Vending machines in two 
residence halls were reportedly 
damaged on separate occasions 
Saturday and Monday mornings, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

In Hillcrest Residence Hall, dam
age was done and food items were 
reported stolen at about 5:20 a.m. 
Saturday at an estimate of $260, the 
report stated. 

A vending machine in Rienow 
Residence Hall was reportedly van
dalized at about 12:25 a.m. Items 

public debate over the resolution 
"That the media's coverage of the 
personal character of the 1988 
Presidential candidates has 
diverted attention from more rele
vant political iaauea to the detri
ment of their audiences and the 
voting public" at 7 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 
Amnesty lnternatioul will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7:30p.m. In Old 
Brick Library, 26 E. Market St. 
Iowa Sociology Students Aaaocl• 
tton will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room E308. 
Ul lnaatute for Clne1118 and Culture 
will sponsor a lecture by Raymond 
Bellour at 7:30 p.m. In Communic• 
tion Studies Building Room 101. 
Chlcanotlndltln Anlerican Student 
Union will hold 1 meeting at 7:30 
p.m. In Chicanonndlan American 
Cultural Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 

Announcements 
Liberal Am Student Aaaoclallon 
will sponaor "Cookies for Calling,· 
phone-calling Iowa legislators on 
behalf of the legislation for 1 stu· 
dent seat on the state Board of 
Reganta Bill at the Union LASA 
office from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today. 
Thursday and Friday. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor· 

said in opposition to the bill. 
"The public isn't stupid. They 
know who the good guys are in 
any profession and they will 
gravitate towar d those. The fly
by-nights will be left behind." 

Dieleman filed a motion to 
• recons ider the bill so it may be 

debated again on the Senate 
noor. The m easure would 
require licensees to carry a 
master's degree in marital ther
apy. 

"We should give some indica
tion to the public that these 
people have met at least some 
basic qualifications and have 
some basic experience," Diele
man said. 

were also stolen from the machine, 
according to the report. 

Report: A UFO was reported 
Friday sighted near Finkblne Golf 
Course, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

The UFO, described as yellow 
and red flashing lights, was repor
tedly gone when Campus Security 
officers arrived to Investigate , 
according to the report. 

RepeNt: Unidentified individuals 
were reported Tuesday morning 
urinating on the doors of Plaza 
Centre One in the downtown 
pedestrian mall and left beer cans 
strewn near the area, according to 
police reports. 

row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be svre to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submiuions must be clearly 
print(~(! on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claaal
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on 1 fuH sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submlulons mvst Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact peraon 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admlaslon 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not ba 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row coiUmt1 Should be dlrecled to 
Kristl Fackal. 

Spring into March 
with a. 

Yamaha Riva 
Scooter 

Now on display 
at Cycle Industries 

STARTING AT 

$54900 ~ 
<5ycle 

~ndustries 
105 Stevena Drtve 

351-5100 

A SERVICE 
OF 

AWARENESS 
& 

HEALING 
reaponae to 

AIDS by 

EPISCOPAL 
CHAPLAI~CY 

' •'-
March 11th 

"The AIDS Show" 
7:00PM 
Service 
8:00PM 

20 East Martcet 

We welcome LANI NOVY to the 
WAVE LENGTH. Lani has been a 
stylist for 18 years and comes to 
from Crimpers Corner. She 
specializes In hair styles and perms 
that easily adapt to your lifestyle. 

LANI'S HOURS ARE: 
Tuel-5 
Wed 8-5 

Thura12·5 
and all services with Lani will ba 
discounted by 100A. throughout 
March. 

Spec:l•l Stadeat ••d Yoath fue• to 

EUROPE 
from New York oa Sc:bedaled Alrllae•l 

DESTINATIONS ow RT 
.. LONDON $185 $370 

PARIS 206 412 
FRANKFURT 220 440 
ROMF,IMJLAN 238 476 
VIENNA 245 490 
ZURICH/GENEVA 225 450 
COPENHAGEN 255 475 
OSLO 225 450 
STOCKHOLM 230 460 
HELSINKI 238 476 

Above fares also -,ply from Washington, D.C. to London, Paris and 
Frankfurt on norntop service. Add-on fares from Botlton, Otlc:ago, 

Plttaburgh. Mlnnapolis and many other U.S. cities an aiM! av.uable. 

CAll. OR WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FARES TO THE 
SO. PACIFIC. AUSTRALIA. SO. AMERICA 

ApplicatlCHW avadable for Eurall Youth Paaa 
and International Student I.D. Cud. 

For Reservations and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Part of the worldwide STA Travel Netux>rk 

17 E. 45th St., Suite 805, New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

BRING. US YOU~ OLD, 
YOUR TIRED, YOUR 

WORN & WEATHERED . 

Rolex, 
Hamilton 
Electric, 
Gold Colored, 
Men's & Women's 

Gruens, 
Men's Date Model 

Accutron 
Tr.te In offered 
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Now thru April 1st 
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Factors in 
I 

ACT test 
results 

ealed 
an 

Differences in family income, 
school size and course-work back
~und cause more disparities in 
ACJJ' test scores than racial and 
.ethnic differences, according to a 
study conducted by UI Profes8or 
~George Chambers and UI graduate 
~iatant Phyllis Peterson. · 

The study, presented Monday at 
11n educators' convention in Los 
Angeles, compared ACT test scores 
Of964 pairs of Hispanic and Cauca-
.aian students from 12 different 
atates. 

• In addition to these findings, 
Chambers said high-school seniors 
'who have taken advanced math 
11nd science courses such as 
advanced algebra, calculus, 
geometry, physics, trigonometry 
pd chemistry tend to earn higher 
ecores on college entrance exams. 

"There is no difference in regards 
}0 ethnicity or race as far as ability 
to achieve go," Chambers said. 
fit's not the ~up they belong to 
as much as wHether they are in a 
'ower economic group and not 
taking the advanced course work 
-these are two very big factors." 
4 

• IN THE STUDY, Chambers 
compared ACT scores of pairs of 
Hispanic and Caucasian students 
thowing similarities in characteris
~ics such as income, family back-
ground and course-work back
tround, gender, and school 
~ttended. 

"We only used 13 variables and 
there are an infinite number of 
factors related to the scores," he 
bid. "If we were able to use 
jdentical matches, I think you'd see 
all differences disappear." 

The average composite ACT score 
in the United States is 15.2 for 
Mexican-Americans, 16.6 for 
fuerto Rican-Americans and 19.6 
for Caucasians. But when Cauca-
lian and Hispanic students have 
111imilar educational and family 
backgrounds, the national variance 
between the two groups is reduced 
~y approximately two-thirds. 

ACT Scores under Advantaged and Disadvantaged S1tuahons 

English 

Math 

Social 
Sciences 

Natural 
Sciences li8[illlli!]E£E~[E§ill[illiE£E]§Z§E!E[[[EJ 

Composite 

English 

Math ~~~~~~~~====: Social 
Sciences 

Natural 
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Composite 
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• Disadvantaged EEJ Advantaged Rod FaccioiThe Daily Iowan 

The differences in scores between 
Mexicans and Caucasians is 
reduced by 55 percent and differ
ences in scores between Puerto 
Ricans and Caucasians is reduced 
by 70 percent when those back
gound factors are similar. 

CHAMBERS SAID the remain
ing disparities could be due to such 
factors as peer pressure, expecta
tions for the ethnic group and 
English skills as a major part of 
the ACT test. 

But the study also shows that 
Hispanic students who are advan
taged in regard to course work, 
income and size of school attended 
outscored Caucasian students on 
the test. 

Chambers said course work was 
found to be the most important 
determining factor for test scores, 
but family income and school size 
also had a m~or impact. 

"Certain things are beyond control 
of the school, such as income, but 
schools must strive harder," 
Chambers said. "It's perplexing 
that students from wealthier fami
lies are more likely to take 
advanced courses. We need to raise 
the expectations for all students." 

SCHOOL SIZE also affected 
test scores with students from 
larger schools generally scoring 
higher on the ACT. 

Chamber said this could be due to 
greater support services, up-to
date materials, colleague support 

and greater competition among 
students in large schools. 

"Too frequently, people think big 
is bad but actua11y big is h4:tter," 
Chambers said. "It's the economy 
of scale - they have more money 
to spend to get something accom
plished." 

The study defined a "worst situa
tion for achievement" on the col· 
lege entrance exam as a student 
who is enrolled in a school with a 
graduating class of less than 200 
students, has a family income of 
less than $18,000 and does not 
take advanced . math and science 
classes. 

For the students in this category, 
average test scores were 12.5 for 
Hispanics and 16.8 for Caucasians. 

STUDENTS WHO are enrolled 
in a high school with more than 
600 students in the senior class, 
have a fami1y income of more than 
$36,000 and have taken the 
advanced classes are in the "most 
advantageous situation" for high 
test scores. 

The Hispanic students in this 
group scored an average of 21.8 
and the Caucasians 23.4. 

"We must make a real concerted 
effort now. By the year 2000 we 
will see a 60 percent increase in 
the minority population with only 
a 6 percent increase in Cauca
sians," Chambers said. "When we 
can m~ke things more equal, the 
achievement of American studenUj 
will be more equal." 

Ul residence halls, Greeks hold 
respective activities this week 
I 

1 UI students looking for an outlet 
., spring fever will have a lot of 
options this week. UI Associated 
llesidence Halls is sponsoring Resi
lience Hall Week 1988, and the UI 
Interfraternity and Panhellenic 

• councils are presenting Greek 
Week '88. 
! UI Associated Residence Halls 
National Communications Coordi-

6 nator Jim Bernard said the theme 
~fthis year's Residence Hall Week 
ja "Kick Back, It's Only College," 
\dding the timing of the event is 
:designed to alleviate some built-up 
winter stress. 

"In late February and March, 
(leOple kind of get cabin fever in 
the residence halls, and the Resi

"'lence Hall Week activities give 
~pie something to do other than 
)Ust nag at your roommate," Ber-
trwd said. 
• The activities began Monday night 
with a non-alcohol "Dry Night" at 
fhe Fieldhouse. 
I 

IN ADDITION, ARH sponsored 
"\ducational programs Monday 
~ight in Lindquist Center on 
"Introduction to Macintosh" and in 
'the Rienow Residence Hall Main 
~unge on "OfT-Campus Housing." 
~ Ul ARH Programming Director 
~eff Ant said a low number of 
'registrations forced the cancella
,tion of the ARH W.alleyball Tou.r
nament, which was to begin Mon-

'day night at the Field House. 
, On Tuesday night, a nutrition 
program for March Nutrition 

Month was held in the Burge 

THINK 
THIN! 

40°/o ott • any weight 1011 program 
• Nutrltloue 
• Nothing extra to buy 
• File your llleetyle 
• Prtvltt counltllng 
• FREE conaultallon 

WEIGHT 6 WEtLNF.SS 
MANAGEMENT 

Private Dining Room, and an edu
cational program on study opportu
nities abroad was held in the 
Currier Green Room. 

Today's events include informa
tional meetings on the Whistlestop 
Programs at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Currier Green Room and Hillcrest 
East/West Blue Lounge. 

ANT SAID ARH has been 
working with the UI Student Sen
ate to make Whistlestop more 
available to residence hall women. 
The meetings will give information 
on rape prevention and self
defense techniques. 

On Friday night, individual resi
dence halls will be screening 
movies such as Repo Man and 
The Big Chill. The week's events 
end Saturday with the Currier/ 
Stanley Olympics Wrap-Up. 

UI Greek Week '88 started Sunday 
with Greek Olympics at the Field 
House. The olympics included a 
triathalon and a number of other 
athletic competitions between 
houses. 

On Monday, the annual Greek 
Week blood drive was held in the 
Union Ballroom. 

Greek Week Assistant Director Jill 
Albert said she considers the blood 
drive the most important Greek 
Week event. 

"This year we had 682 pints of 
blood donated, which is 100 more 
than last year," A1bert said. 

ALBERT SAID that in addition 
to the blood drive, UI Greeks 
donated canned food to distribute 
to area needy. 

On Tuesday night, Albert said, 
participating sororities and frater
nities paired up to hold dinner 
exchanges. Tuesday night was also 
designated as "Greek Night Out" 
in downtown Iowa City. 

A1bert said teams of fou.r Greeks 
from participating houses will com
pete tonight in a scavenger hunt. 
On Thursday, a rush group reun
ion will be held at Vito's for last 
fall's formal rush groups. 

An All-Greek Extravaganza dance 
will be held Friday in the Union 
Main Ballroom from 8 to 12 p.m. 

On Saturday, Albert said a leader
ship brunch for Greek fraternity 
and sorority presidents, house 
parents and local Chamber of Com
merce members and merchants 
will be held at 11 a.m. in the 
Union Triangle Ballroom. 

SATURDAY NIGHT will fea
ture the traditional Greek Follies 
Variety Show at 7 p.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium. Seventeen acts by Ul 
fraternities and sororities are 
scheduled. 

Greek Week Follies Director 
Deborah Finn said she expects 
more than 1,600 to attend the 
event, which is open to the public. 

"During the screening there 
seemed to be a lot of talent, so it 
should be a very enjoyable eve
ning," Finn said. 

Tickets for the follies are $4 and 
are on sale this week at the 
Hancher Box Office. 

Greek Week concludes on Sunday 
with a Scholarship, Leadership 
and Service awards banquet at 6 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 

Passport Photos 
$6.50 a pair 

While you wait 

Open Every Weektnd 
Saturday 9-8 
Sunday 12-5 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 
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''EAT AT HOME 
MONEY SAVERS'' 

Hy-Vee 
Hy-Vee 

Premium 

Cola POTATO 
CHIPS 

1 lb. bag 

59 
plus deposit 

Kelloggs 
Ass't Flavors $119 Anderson Erickson $329 Pop Tarts ... .. ......... 11oz. Ice Cream ............ 112gal. 

rtop 
Bread 

for 
each 

Chicago 
Pizzeria 

Hy-Vee, Assorted Flavors 38¢ 
Yogurt ........ ............ 8 oz. pkg. 

Plantation Fried, 18 piece 

Chicken Pak.oeu Fres~1 099 

Sand Road 
Red Delicious 

Apples 
51b.bag 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU II 

4 LOCA110NS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOLL VWOOO BLVD. 
1at AVEt~UE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NOiiTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

11 

BEER 
¢ 

12·12 oz. cans 

-' 

' OPEN: 
7 am ·to 10 pm 
SEVEN DAYS 

A WEEK 

39 
plus deposit 

Ad Prices 
Good Through 
March 8, 1988 
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Bike Aid will se.e Iowa again 
Fund raiser makes money for world development projects 
ByUulette 
The Dally Iowan 

The ~i~ annu~ c~~unny 
Bike Aid, a fund-raiser for world 
development projects, is scheduled 
to pus through central Iowa again 
thit year. 

Laat summer, 162 bicyclists -
moetly college students - aver
flied 72 miles a day and raised 
$250,000 in pledges and donations 
for the 1tudent-run Overteas 
Development Network. Baaed at 
Stanford and Harvard univenities, 
the network raises money for 
grus-roots world development and 
educational programs. One route 
paaaed near Iowa City last sum
mer. 

This summer, bicyclists will choose 
from four different 3,300-mile 
routes leaving the West Coast June 
14, with Aug. 18 destination• in 
Washington, D.C. A fifth route 
begina in Austin, Texas, July 12. 

The route through Iowa begins in 
Portland, Ore., but the group has 
not finalized when the bicyclists 
will paas through Iowa. 

Viento city 

'"THE MAIN IDEA is to give the 
riders a sense ~at there are a lot 
of different. places and a lot of good 
things going on that they can get 
involved in; Robert Earle, an 
ODN coordinator, said. "'t involves 
a lot of ordinary folks doing this 
and making a difference." 

ODN memben encourage anyone 
to join the Bike Aid entourage, 
Earle said, but ~ey make no 
attempt to portray the t.rip as an 
easy one. 

"It's very tough the first week," 
Earle said. "Most people aren't 
used to riding 70 miles a day, so 
it's very hard adjusting at lint. • 

Bike Aid riden toured a Victor, 
Iowa, farm before their stay in 
Marengo, Iowa, last. summer. 

"They were glad they had the 
opportunity to visit a farm," said 
Jane Bigbee, editor in chief of 
MarenJo's Pioneer-Republican. 

Sixty percent of the money Bike 
Aid raises goes to grass-roots self
help development projects worl
dwide, Earle said. Money raised 
from previous Bike Aid trips have 
gone to such organizations 88 a 
women's sewing cooperative in a 

The Dally lowan/Chrls LaMaster 

Ul Junior Kathy Fobln doesn't ... m bothered by the high winds that 
IICCOmpanled Tuesday afternoon'• warm weather. Fobln was atudylng 
Spantah on the ateps of the Old Capitol. 

The Daily Iowan 
Is accepting applications for 

wire editor 
and reporters 

The wire editor position is a fu11-time job requiring strong news 
judgment, a knowledge of both national and international affairs and 
the ability·to coordinate news presentation with other editors. 

All applications are due by March 10 at 4 p.m. Applicants must be 
available for tests and interviews between March 14-16. 

Applications are available at the Dl newsroom, Communications 
Center Room 201. For more information, contact Dl Editor John 
Gilardi at 335-60:,W,. 

IASA'S 
THIRD ANNUAL 

BFNEAT CONCERT 
featuring 

1HE RESONATORS 
1HE PIDESTRIANS 
LINCOlN-GARCIA 
Dubuque St Brewing Co. 
March lOth 9:00 PM 

Minors Welcome 
FIRST BEFR ON mE HOUSE 

FOR DiOSE 0\lfR 21 
Tickets: $2.00 in advance 

$3.00 at door 
Contact LA.SA offtc:e for more info: 335-3265 

AU. PROCfHlS WilL BE GIVEN TO 1HE_ 
~HOUSING PROJECT 

. . 

Nicaraguan village. The women 
were using delapidated equipment 
that didn't allow the cooperative to 
employ as many people as its 
capacity allowed. 

"THEY KNEW WHAT they 
needed, but had no idea how to get 
new machines," Earle said. 

Using $3,600, ODN purchased new 
machines that employed 12 to 15 
more seamstresses and supplied 
more reasonably priced clothing for 
the area, Earle said. 

"The money goes a long way," he 
said. "To us, it didn't seem like 
much money, but to them it was 
out of the question to buy new 
sewing machines." 

On the Bike Aid trip, community 
groups give bicyclists presentations 
about Third World issues and 
projects, and in tum the bicyclists 
give presentations about their own 
experiences and other projects 
they've seen. 

Bicyclists also visit community 
soup kitchens, homeless shelters 
and others concerned with poverty 
and hunger to generate media 

attention for the groups. 

BIKE AID is symbolic of larger 
things, Earle said, explaining bicy
cling is appropriate because it is 
among the world's most common 
forms of transportation. Bicycling 
~so symbolizes development in 
many countries, he said. 

"Cycling is slow and proceeds 
gradually like development does," 
Earle said. "You can't expect it to 
come overnight. You have to per
sist and keep trying." 

In addition, bicyclists must learn 
to cooperate and plan their way 
through the trip: Earle said. 

"They're essentially learning how 
to help each other and cooperate," 
he said. "They learn, 'How does 
that reflect any attitude or concern 
about people in the Third World?'" 

ODN sponsors international study 
and internships in Chile, Bolivia, 
Belize, India, Bangledesh, Zim
babwe as well 88 the North Ameri
can Appalachians - iHustrative of 
t.he group's grass-roots efforts. 
Those positions help develop con
tacts through which new projects 
are found, Earle said. 

Ul sophomore wins 
spring break in Cancun 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

There were 24,000 entrants and 
only one winner. 

"I'm serious, I could hardly handle 
it," said UI sophomore Patty Mills, 
who Tuesday night won a trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, in a contest spon
sored by The Daily Iowan and 
Meacham Travel Service, 229 E. 
Washington St. 

Mills and her boyfriend, UI senior 
Todd Ricketts, received a check for 
$250, transportation and accommo
dations for a spring break \1acation 
at the Calinda Cancun Quality 
Inn. According to Mills, the poBSi
bility of winning the contest over
shadowed plans for spring break in 
her hometown of Mu~atine, Iowa. 

"I saw it in the Dl, and I thought, 
'I'm going to try it,' " she said. "I've 
been trying not to think about it, in 
case I didn't win." 

Mills said she and Ricketts each 
deposited coupons from the DI into 
entry boxes of various Iowa City 
businesses. The contest ran six 
weeks with 35 businesses partici
pating, and Mills and Ricketts said 
they entered a total of about 40 
coupons. The winning coupon was 
deposited at the University Book
store. 

"EACH OF US entered almost 
every week," Ricketts said. 

According to DI Advertising Mana
ger Jim Leonard, the Dl has 
offered a trip contest for seven 
years. 

"Cancun is just about as nice a 
place as we could have people go," 

Patty Mills 

J..eonard said. "It's just a prime 
v~cation spot, I think. • 

With their Canclln vacation prize, 
Mills and Ricketts will be able to 
enjoy a white sand beach and 
sailing, snorkeling and waterski
ing. But the $250, Mills said, will 
likely go toward gas money to get 
the couple to Chicago, where the 
flight to Mexico takes off. 

Eighteen semi-finalists received 
prizes ranging from cash to gift 
certificates at Tuesday's final 
drawing. Gift certificates were 
awarded from Campus Theatres 
and JC Penney in the Old Capitol 
Center; Enzler's, 118 S. Clinton 
St.; Ewers Men's Store, 28 S. 
Clinton St.; and Sky's The Limit, 
104 S. Linn St. 

FOR THE BEST FREE TAX ADVICE, 
DON'T ASK HERE. 

Nowwhenyou ASK HERE 
have questions about • 

1-800-554-44 77. 
And we'll give 
you recordetl 
information un 
150 tax topics. 

taxes. }1m cango 1 8QQ 554 4477 right to the suurce. • • • 
The I MS. Call 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

March 18-26, 1988 

$319 • 6 nights Condo Lodging 
• 5-Day Lift Ticket 

Includes: • Motorcoach Transportation 

A few spots still 
available-call now 
to sip up. 
Call Pete after 4 p.m. 
at 

351-7546 
Tho Unlvenlty or Iowa Ski Club II 
a recognized Univenlty organlza· 
tlon. 

1 000/o Cotton 
TANK TOPS 

$10 
Thick 100"/o cotton tank tops. Black, olive drab, red, cream, light gray and 
dark gray. 

Some. bod..~ 
--~ Q9,,~~-------~!_!!:, ~~~.!. ~ !!':!, ~~~~~ Ultt 
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Your education will not end with graduation. As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities that a world-class medical center 
can provide. 

Spring graduates apply now for positions available 
in 1988. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

Rochester Methodlsl Hospital. Personnel Services. 
Nursing Recruitment Section. 201 West Center Street. 
Rochester, MN 55902. (507) 286-7091 (Collect). 

Rochester Methodist HosR_ital_-'--
A MAYO fOUNDATION 110SI'ITA1. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp Jyer 

Center for International & Comparative Studies 
WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT program 

and U.l. Lecture Committee 
present 

ANA MARIA GARCIA 
"The U.S. and Female Sterilization 

In Puerto Rico" • 

Ms. Garcia is the director 
of "La Operaclon" the 
1982 award-winning 
documentary film about 
the government
sponsored female 
sterilization program in 
Puerto Rico. 

THURSDAY, 
MARCH 1 0, 1988 

7:00PM 
VAN ALLEN HALL 
LECTURE ROOM 1 

Co-tpOnsort: Spanlth and PortugueM Department; Women'• Reaource 
and Action Center; Chicano-Indian American Cultural Center; Pablo 
Neruda Cultural Center. 
• Pre .. ntetlon wtlllncludelhe ahowlng of the film "La Operaclon" 

"-" • .,..,;.,., Stock Of CIYIHan 
Overcoele · Reg. 120·1&0 

1/2 PRICE 
Remaining Stock Of Winlar 
Glov" And Headwtar 

1/2 PRICE 

Coclon Levv!nv- · 
Reg. liT. at 

NOW$14.99 
Dutch Fallguft · Reg II 8 81 

NOW$14.99 
C.aw Socke · Reg 11 .11 

2/$1.70 

I 

2071/a E. Washington ~·:.: .... ,..* 
(Below Godfather's Pizza) 

338-0553 :::: r.:-,.:-• 
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Crashes spark investigation 
~ 

FAA's 'top-to-bottom' probe 
. will determine airline safety 

By Art Pine 
Los Angeles Times 

!SINGTON - The Federal 
Av' Administration, con-
cern bout the rash of fatal 
crashes of commuter airlines, 
announced Tuesday that it had 
begun a . "top-to-bottom" investiga
tion of the industry to aee whether 
it was complying fully with safety 
rules. 

FAAAdministratorT. Allan McAr
tor, citing the "explosive growth" 
of commuter airlines in recent 
years, said that the recent series of 
crashes (seven since November 
1987 resulting in 56 deaths) 
prompted the agency's concem that 
the growth "has to be monitored." 

McArtor said a team of FAA 
inspectors had begun analyzing 
data on all 173 commuter airlines 
in an effort to identify possible 
problem areas, and would conduct 
in-depth inspections of about 20 
percent of them by this fall. 

"The obvious question here is why 
is the commuter safety record 
running counter to a trend that 
(once) made it a safety example for 

the (entire) airline industry," 
McArtor said. 

HE SAID 11IE FAA wants the 
industry to retum to "the 1986 
environment, when commuters had 
the safest year in their history." 
That year, commuter airlines 
recorded only two fatal accidents, 
causing a total of four deaths. 

McArtor said the new round of 
inspections would focus on pilot 
training and safety, management 
practices, maintenance and 
record-keeping. The investigation 
will cover short-haul airlines that 
fly scheduled flights using planes 
that seat 30 or fewer passengers. 

The agency regularly conducts 
intensive "white-glove" inspections 
of major airlines, but has not done 
so extensively for commuter air
lines. More than 15 million passen
gers traveled on commuter flights 
last year, twice as many as did 
eight years earlier. 

The investigation is designed "to 
aee there is no erosion of consumer 
confidence," McArtor said. 

McArtor said the FAA would also 
consider whether major airlines 

FAA Administrator Allan McArtor speaka at a preaa conference In 
Washington, D.C., Tuesday, announcing the FAA will Investigate the 
commuter alrtlne Industry. 

that formally affiliate with commu
ter airlines should be required to 
take some responsibility for the 
commuter airlines' safety practices. 

CURRENTLY, most such rela
tionships involve little more than 
sharing a common reservation sys
tem. However, McArtor said 
"maybe the relationship ought to 
extend beyond" that - particu
larly in cases where commuter 

lines used the logos of the major 
carriers. 

The seven commuter airline acci
dents that occurred since Novem
ber 1987 included the Feb. 20 
crash of an Avair plane at 
Raleigh-Durham, N.C., in which 12 
persons were killed and a Trans 
Colorado Airlines crash at Dur
ango, Colo., Jan. 19, in which nine 
persons died. 

Deaf students protest, boycott classes 
By Greg Hender~on 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A faculty 
leader at the nation's only liberal 
arts college for the deaf said Tues
day the students and professors 
can be "silent no more" and vowed 
to shut down the school until a 
deaf person is named to replace a 
newly selected president with nor
mal hearing. 

Later, some 1,500 Gallaudet Uni
veristy students assembled at the 
school's footbaU field and burned 

effigies of Elisabeth Ann Zinser, 
the new president, and Jane Spil
man, chairwoman of the board of 
trustees that selected Zinser. 

Speaking on behaJfoftheuniversi
ty's faculty, counseling Professor 
Allen Sussman told hundreds of 
cheering students gathered in front 
of the school: "We will not back 
down, we will not concede." 

A student blockade shut down the 
college Monday and students boy
cotted classes and staged protests 
Tuesday in a show of unified 

State Senate OKs 
AIDS package, 44-1 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowans would be 
allowed to withhold their names 
when volunteering for state AIDS 
testing, under a key provision of a 
comprehensive AIDS package the 
Iowa Senate approved Tuesday. 

Senators passed the bill to the 
House on a 44-1 vote after striking 
a compromise that would allow 
health officiaJs to contact sexual 
partners of persons testing positive 
for AIDS only if the victim pro
vided written pennission. 

In addition to etablishing a state 
testing network, the proposal esta
blishes pre-testing and post-testing 

• counseling programs for victims of 
J the deadly disease. It also requires 

AIDS curriculum be taught in 
public school, grades kindergarten 
through 12. 

A total of 85 Iowans have been 
I diagnosed as having contracted 

AIDS since the state began keep
Ing track in 1983, and 43 of the 
victims have died. Some officials 
say the number of Iowans infected 
with the AIDS virus but who have 
!'lot yet developed symptoms is 
much higher, with estimates rang
ing up to 2,000 or more. 

"THIS BILL SHOWS the 
legislature has the courage to take 
on an issue many of us don't want 
to believe is a problem in this 
state," said Sen. AI Sturgeon, 

D-Sioux City, the bill's sponsol". 
"It shows we have the courage to 

create legislation to avoid a crisis 
rather than react to a crisis. It 
represents a maximization of 
resources and a minimization of 
hysteria," he said. 

Initially, senators approved an 
amdendment, 26-21, which would 
have prohibited state and local 
health officials from recording the 
names of persons who test for 
AIDS. 

Backers of the proposal said the 
amen,dment was necessary because 
AIDS victims, including gays and 
drug users, will refuse to volunteer 
for the tests if there is a chance 
their names will become known. 

Critics said a confidential list of 
names is necessary so the victim's 
sexual partners can be notified 
about positive test results. 

"WE'VE BUILT in as much civil 
liberties and protections in this bill 
as any state in the country has. 
Let's not be timid," Sturgeon said 
in opposition to the amendment. 

"Those people have a right to 
privacy, but let's not forget the 
other side of the equation - the 
public health side of it," he said. 

Rep. Larry Murphy, D-Oelwein, 
said other states have experienced 
a serious decline in the persons 
volunteering for AIDS testing 
when they collected names of vic
tims. 

AIDS study rekindles 
fears in Iowa town 
United Press International 

MOVILLE, Iowa - A study show
Ing AIDS may be transmitted by 
casual contact, such as kissing, has 
reki~ ' 1ed fears of parents in 
M whose children attend 
e with the only Iowa student 
knOwn to carry the AIDS virus, 
echool officials said Tueaday. 

wWe're a little diaturbed," Wood
bury Central School Superintend
tnt Harold Pruin said of the study 
by sex researche1'8 William Mas· 
tera and Virginia John10n. "That'a 
toing to upset the community of 
Moville a little bit." 

He added the report could not have 
come at a worse time for residents 
of the community of 1,200 who, 110 
far, have refrained from panic aft.er 
learning first-grader Derek Rahn 
contracted the AIDS virus while 
l'eceiving a blood transfusion last 
December. 

The Mattera and Johnson findings, 

detailed in a book released Mon
day, show twice aa many Ameri
cans are infected with the AIDS 
virus than the 1.5 million now 
estimated. They also said the dis
ease is spreading rapidly among 
the heterosexual population 
through casual contact such as 
kissing and through insect bites. 

PRUIN SAID he received sev
eral phone calla from worried 
parents after the Masters and 
John&on findinl(l were announced. 

"Now it appears this Masters and 
Johnaon report ia going to question 
and cause people to wonder if 
there's new information," Pruin 
aaid. "For the few parents who are 
perhape left with a few outside 
fears and outside emotions and 
concerns, it's probably going to 
resparkle their fears and concems 
about whether their children are 
safe in achool." 

opposition to the board of trustees' 
decision Sunday. 

The 124-year-old federally funded 
school has never had a deaf presi
dent. Zinser was chosen over two 
hearing-impaired candidates. 

"THE ISSUE is not one of 
whether Dr. Zinser can use sign 
language. The issue is one of 
simple civil rights," Sussman said. 
"Deaf people have for too long been 
oppressed, and this action by the 
board of trustees is simply the last 

straw. We will be silent no more." 

Sussman, who earlier participated 
in meetings with at least 150 
faculty members, said he is acting 
as a spokesman for all 274 mem
bers of the school's faculty, 30 
percent of whom are deaf. 

"We will shut the university down 
until our demands are met," Suss
man said. "The time has come for 
the plantation mentality which has 
for so long controlled this institu
tion and others serving the deaf to 
end." 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 s. Dubuque st., Iowa City, lA 337·2189 

CONSIGNMENT SALE! 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
March 11th & 12th 

IF YOU DON'T NEED IT ANYMORE, SELL IT TO 
SOMEONE WHO DOES. 

IF YOU NEED IT, BUY IT FROM SOMEONE WHO 
DOESN'T ANYMORE. 

ACCEPTING GOOD, 
USED EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE BY 
CONSIGNMENT 
THROUGH THURSDAY, 
MARCH 10TH. 

Meet the candidates 
that will represent 

YOU 
Student Senate 

'DEBATE 
a and A session to follow 

Wednesday, March 9 
7:00pm 

100 Phillips Hall 
Sponaored by the Interfraternity and Penhellenlc Counclla 

QUALfTY CUSTOM T A.ILORED 
AT READY MADE PRICES 

1 DAY ON. Y SPECIAL SALE I 
THURSDAY,MARCH10 

can Mr. Kenny 
Tel.: 351-0400 

at Cantebury Inn 
704 Firat Avenut 

SUITS • SPORT COATS· TOP 00\TS • AHE 
IIIIPORl£D IIIIT1SH AND ITAI.Wi FAIIAICS 
• WOOlS • Sill( WOOlS • CASIIIERES • 

• KitTS • SUPEJII WOIIIOIIANSHP 

TtAEL YNE tMD WOOllUm .... 11 H 
TROPICAl TEAR ROlli) IUT .... 1210 
GAIARDINE WOOUliT ........ 1211 
CASHIIEltE SPORT COAT ........ 1111 
• CUSTOM MAD£ SIIRfl ........ 1101 

• Make the transition Into the busineSS world seWng 
yellow page advertlsing lor your campus telephone 
directory or tor Olher campus directories nationwide 

• Gain valuable el[Jl&rlence In sales. markeltnq, 
advertising. and public relations 

• Earn an average ol 13100 in II weeks 

• Train with 200 other college students worldng tor 
UniVers!ty Directories 

Sign Up For On-Campus Interviews By 
...U.Illl 

CUSTOM 
TAILORS IN 
IOWA CITY 

Business 8t Uberal ArU Placement Ottice • 24 PhllhP& Hall 

PJU~vmity Directories 
'•' ·· ' --. - ........ 

BARBARA EHRENREICH 
"The Disappearing Middle Class" 

Barbara Ehrenreich contends that the extremes of 
wealth and poverty are growing, moving America 

toward a two-tier society. Currently co-chair of the 
Democratic Socialists of America, Ms. Ehrenreich is 

also a contributing editor of Ms. magazine, a 
columnist for Mother Jones, and the author of 
many books including Re-Making Love: The 
Feminization of Sex, and The Hearts of Men: 

American Dreams and the Flight from Commitment. 

Tuesday, March 15 
IMU Triangle Ballrooom 

7:30 p.m. 
UNIVERSI TY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally low•n will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31 , 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the Dl must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such· 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (Including work at the Dl or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is noon, Friday, March 
18, 1988. 

How~rd Brown 
Chair 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

. 
• 
• • .. 

• 
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Super Tuesday 

:Bush leads GOP, Democrats still unClear ' 

By Andrea Neal 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -Jesse Jackson 
received almost universal approval 
from black voters in the Democra
tic Super Tuesday contest but Pat 

• Robertson failed to capitalize on 
: his popularity with evangelical 
• Christians in the GOP presidential 

race, ABC News exit polls showed. 
A sample of voters in 12 Southern 

states showed 95 percent of black 
voters and 9 percent of while 
voters supported Jackson. The civil 
rights leader also was the prefer-

• ence of 27 percent of voters clas
sifying themselves as "other," 
including Hispanics, American 
Indians and other minority group8. 

Massachusetts Gov. Michael 

• 

Dukalcis did well among older 
voters, Jews and fanners. 

The exit polls, which have a mar
gin of error of 5 percent, revealed a 
variety of trends among Democra
tic voters, but showed Vice Presi
dent George Bush the choice of 
Republican primary voters regard
less of age, sex, income or religious 
preference. 

THE POLLS ALSO indicated 
that Bush's roll in the [ran-Contra 
affair did not hurt him among the 
party faithful. 

Of616 voters queried, only 77 said 
the covert operation was "very 
important" in making up their 
mind who to vote for. Of those, 49 
percent still favored Bush, while 32 
percent preferred Sen. Robert Dole 

United Press International 

With a wave to people from along the roadside, Albert Gore takes his 
morning Jog Tuesday In Carthage, Tenn., before casting his vote In the 
Tennessee Democratic Primary. 

Party Delegate Counts 1 , .. 

Election rMUIII • of 1 a.m. EST 
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of Kansas. 
The most important iSBues on the 

minds of Republicans, the survey 
revealed, were taxes, an arms 
treaty, foreign trade and social 
security. 

Voters interested in all four issues 
preferred Bush to Dole. 

Democratic voters cited economic 
problems as their top concern, with 
206 of 740 surveyed saying the 
poor and elderly was the nation's 
No. 1 problem. 

Of those, 45 percent voted for 
Jackson with Tennessee Sen. 
Albert Gore coming in second at 23 
percent. Dukakis got the most 
support among those who said the 
economy generally was their top 
concern with 43 percent of the vote. 

Ironies 
• 

abound in 
election 
returns 
By Arnold Sawlalak 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Politics, like 
economics, often spawns hot theor
ies that yield quite different cold 
realities. Thus Super Tuesday, 
which was supposed to usher in the 
rebirth of the Democratic South, 
produced a victory of heroic propor
tions for a Yankee Republican. 

Vice President George Bush, the 
New Englander who calls himself a 

Analysis 

Texan when he gets out of sight of 
the Atlantic Ocean, swept the 
Republican presidential primaries 
in a list of Southern states that 
reads like the order of battle for 
the Confederate army. 

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS in 
Florida preferred Dukakis, who 
campaigned heavily there. His 
greatest strength was among vot
ers aged 60 or older, who account 
for almost half Florida's popula
tion. He also did well among Jews, 
winning 79 percent of their votes. 

The polls revealed polarization 
between liberal and conservative 
wings of the Democratic Party with 
43 percent of liberal Democrats 
preferring Jackson compared to 28 
percent for Dukakis and 16 percent 
for Gore. 

Among conservative Democrats, 35 
percent supported Gore, 23 percent 
voted for Dukakis and 19 percent 
voted for Jackson. Moderates were 
split between the three candidates. 

The survey results indicated that 

Jackson has expanded his base 
among both blacks and whites 
since the 1984 primary. 

The news was not as good for 
Robertson. In Georgia, where 50 
percent of Republican voters 
surveyed consider themselves 
evangelical Christians, Bush was 
the overwhelming favorite of all 
voters. 

OF THOSE CLASSIFYING 
themselves as born-again Christ
ians, 44 percent chose Bush, 34 
percent favored Robertson, and 16 
percent Dole. 

Kentucky, another state with a 
strong evangelical population, 
revealed a similar pattern. A 
sample of 312 voters statewide 
showed that more than half of GOP 

voters calling themselves born
again Christians perfened Bush ~ 
while the remainder split between 
Robertson and Dole. 
· At NBC, poll conaultant Sheldon 
Gawiser said early tabulations of • 
questionnaires filled out by voters 
as they left the polls ind1cated 
Bush could conceivably win every " 
state. 

Gawiser characterized~· mo- " 
cratic race as "chao 1th • 
Dukakis and Jackson pot- g. to win 
a significant number of delegates .. 
and Gephardt "in very ser10l.ts 
trouble, showing no strength ' 
except in MiSBouri." 

Although the exit polls cannot be 
used to accurately project winners, 
they reveal interesting trends in 
the Super Tuesday vote. 

) 

By doing so, Bush made himself 
the runaway-odds favorite to win 
the GOP nomination, possibly well 
before the party assembles for its 
national convention in New 
Orleans in August. 

The 20 primaries and caucuses, 
centered in the Sun Belt, did only a 
little to sort out the still crowded 
Democratic contest, which com
pleted the super irony of Super 
Tuesday. 

Barbara Bush points to a Bush button when asked 
who she planned to vote for when she and VIce 

President George Bush arrived at a poiHng place 
Tuesday to vote In the Texas Primary. 

THE WHOLE idea of an early 
regional Southern primary was to 
give the Democratic Party in the 
South a conservative candidate it 
could rally behind for a change. 

What the Democrats who pro
moted Super Tuesday got instead 
was a barely respectable showing 
from the only identified regional 
candidate, Sen. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee, and some impressive 
wins by Gov. Michael Dukakis of 

Massachusetts, and Jesse Jackson, 
who though a son of South Car
olina, clearly was not the horse or 
the color Lhey had in mind. 

It seems unlikely that Bush con
quered the South because he now 
votes in Texas. He is, as he always 
has been, a man of the GOP 
Eastern establishment wearing the 
borrowed garments of Reagan 
Western conservatism. 

But regionalism probably bad little 
to do with the outcome. Bush won 
big because his campaign was far 
better organized and run than Sen. 
Robert Dole's sputtering operation 
and Pat Robertson's barely visible 

723 Gilbert St 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

Test Ride Today! 
FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

army of political crusaders. 

FINALLY, BUSH is clearly 
President Ronald Reagan's man in 
the 1988 race, notwithstanding the 
absence of a spoken blessing from 
the Oval Office. The polls say 
Reagan is hugely popular in most 
of the states that voted Tuesday, 
and it has been Bush alone who 
has defended nearly everything the 
president has done since 1981. 

, ' 
will be put to the hardest test of , , 
Democratic candidates in coming 
weeks in the industrial states of 
the North such as Illinois, Michi· 
gan, New York, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. 

If Bush has now broken clear of 
the Republican pack, it is going to 
take more time to sort out the 
Democratic contenders. 

But he obviously is going ~o be 
pressed by the likes of Jackson, 
who may not have swept the Soulh 
but showed enough strength to 
maintain his position as a viable 
challenger and Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, who wiU have h1s first 
real chance to showcase his contro- 1 

versial trade proposals in states 
that really have been hurt by 
imports. Dukakis remains the leader and 

TECHNOLOGY AND THE SPIRIT OF MANKIND SYMPOSIUM 

Thursday, March 10, 1988 
2:45-5:30 p:-m. 
Holiday Inn Ballroom 
Iowa City, low a PROF. BORIS P. STOICHEFP 

UNIVERSrTY OF TORONTO 
• 

MARK W. BALDWIN ~ I 
IOWA I..ASER TE~Y INC ' 

DR. CHRISTOPHER F. BLODl 
U HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 

You've Composed 
a Masterpiece! 
Now finish 
your work in 

"classic" style. 
Bring your Paper, 
Thesis or Dissertation to 
Technigraphics for 
QUALITY COPIES 
WORD PROCESSING 
& LASER PRINTING 

lECitNi(iRApltics 
Pt.u CtNTRl 0Nl 206 ln AnNut 

IowA Ciry C011Alvill1 
JJ4·t9JO JJI·6Z74 

WE TAb Paidl iN Yolla Woald 
Park & Shop Bua & Shop 
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Briefly 
from Dl wire aervlces 

.. 
WHness testifies In plane crash probe 

DENVER- A Continental Airlines flight attendant on a doomed 
DC-9 testified Tuesday she had told the pilot of her concern about 
the inexperienced co-pilot minutes before the plane crashed in 
November at Stapleton International Airport. 

Kelly Englehart, 35, was the first witness to testify in a four-day 
hearing by the National Transportation Safety Board into the 
cause of the crash Nov. 15. Twenty-eight people died when the 
airliner flipped upside-down while taking off in a bUzzard. 
Another 54 survived. 

The chief hearing officer, Joe Nail, said much of the testimony 
would focus on the relative inexperience of the pilot and co-pilot, 

on the weather. 

ers strike may stall Oscar show 
LOS ANGELES - The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 

Sciences issued a plea Tuesday to be exempted from a writers 
strike that has already disrupted some television shows and could 
scuttle the annual Oscar telecast. 

A federal mediator, meanwhile, called both sides in to a meeting 
Tuesday in hopes of getting the stalled talks restarted. 

The mediator said he hoped to coax the two sides into resuming 
their bargaining in a dispute that, if prolonged, could stall the 
start of the fall television season and, more immediately, disrupt 
production of daytime serials and late-night talk shows. 

Panama accuses U.S. of maneuvers 
PANAMA CITY, Panama- Riot poHce firing shotguns and tear 

gas Tuesday broke up a demonstration by newly united opposition 
groups and Panama accused the United States of staging 
"threatening military maneuvers along the Panama Canal" as a 
prelude to an invasion. 

Foreign Minister Jorge Abadia and other Panamanian officials 
said maneuvers begun Friday by U.S. forces in the Panama Canal 
Zone under the code name "Total Warrior" were intended to 
intimidate Panama and violated the 1977 Panama Canal Treaty. 

"We are not in agreement with these maneuvers," Abadia said. 
"We can only interpret them as a prelude to armed invasion of 
Panama." 

Shamir condemns killings aboard bus 
JERUSALEM - The three Israeli victims of Monday's bus 

hijacking by Arab terrorists in the Negev desert were buried 
Tuesday afternoon in an emotional state funeral attended by 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir in the desert city 'of Beersheba. 

There were tears and pain and bitter anger in the crowd of2,000 
mourners, many of whom wailed as the flag-draped wooden 
coffms were assembled on a makeshift stage at the old cemetery. 
There were also expressions of Jewish fatalism, of history once 
again putting its fmger on innocent victims. 

"The Israeli people know better today than ytlsterday that the 
war of the Jewish nation for the land of Israel has not finished," 
Shamir told the crowd. 

China supports Iran arms embargo 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan met for 40 minutes 

Tuesday with Chinese Foreigxr Minister Wu Xueqian but said 
nothing about the troubled situation in Tibet despite a personal 
appeal from Tibet's exiled Dalai Lama. 

In his talk with Reagan, Wu said China will support an arms 
embargo against Iran if "the overwhelming majority" of the U.N. 
Security Council "believes it should be adopted," according to 
White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. 

Fitzwater said Reagan welcomed this qualified pledge of Chinese 
support. 

Poles seek truth on WW II massacre 
WARSAW, Poland - A group ofPolish intellectuals has launched 

an unusual initiative to set up an independent dialogue with 
leading Soviet figures on the long-taboo issue of the World War II 
Katyn massacre of Polish officers. 

About 16,000 Polish officers are believed to have been killed on 
Soviet territory in the early years of the war, and the bodies of 
about 4,000 were discovered in mass graves at Katyn, near 
Smolensk. Western historians and Polish popular opinion blame 
Soviet forces for the massacre, but Moscow has refused to alter its 
contention, officially accepted by Poland's communist authorities, 
that the atrocity was carried out by Gennan troops. 

Quoted ... 
rm serious. I could hardly handle it. 

- Ul sophomore Patty Mills after winning a drawing for a free 
spring break vacation to Cancun, Mexico. Mills was one of 
24,000 people who entered the contest. See story, page 4A. 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA Cln 

Facts about soft contact lenses. 

DIAL SIOHTUNE 351-4488 
Request tape no. 118 

World 

Contras 
refuse 
to attend 
peace talks 
By Oawelao Bonilla 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The 
U.S.-backed Nicaraguan rebels 
refused Tuesday to attend peace 
talks proposed for today in Nicar
agua by the Sandinista govern
ment, charging the meeting would 
be a "propaganda show." 

"The Sandinistas are acting unila
terally and dictatorially," Contra 
leader Adolfo Calero said. "We 
don't accept their orders. It is 
impossible, it is simply impossible 
to attend this meeting. We will not 
attend it." 

Contra leaders later met in Miami 
and issued a statement, proposing 
talks be held "as soon as possible" 
in San Jose, Costa Rica. The 
statement gave no date for such 
talks. 

Nicaraguan Infonnation Minister 
Manuel Espinoza promptly blamed 
the Contras for scuttling the peace 
talks. 

"It is not the fault of the govern
ment of Nicaragua because we are 
prepared to go, as are the Secre
tary General of the Organization of 
American States, Joao Baena 
Soares, and Cardinal Miguel 
Obando y Bravo. It is very clear 
who does not want to go," Espinoza 
said of the Contras. 

IN A TELEPHONE interview 
from Miami, Calero said the rebels 
are willing to hold cease-fire talks 
with the Sandinistas but that "we 
have to first define the details" of 
future negotiations. 

In Washington, House Speaker 
Jim Wright, D-Texas, said he 
asked Secretary of State George 
Shultz to urge rebel leaders "to go 
to the peace table" to end their 
civil war. He gave no details. 

The Texas Democrat said he and 
Shultz did not discuss a renewal of 
aid to the Contras and the speaker 
blamed Republican House mem
bers for the defeat last week of a 
$30.8 million non-military assis• 
tance bill fo~: the guerrillas. 

The Contras object to President 
Daniel Ortega's dismissal March 2 
of mediator Obando y Bravo in 
favor of talking directly with ,Con
tra leaders. 

ORTEGA PROPOSED a new 
round of direct talks with the 
rebels for three days beginning 
today in Sapoa, 85 miles south of 
Managua, breaking his previous 
policy of refusing to negotiate with 
the Contras in Nicaragua. 

Calero recently was named chief of 
the Contra delegation for any 
future cease-fire negotiations with 
the government team - which iJl 
headed by Defense Minister Hum
berto Ortega, the president's 
brother. 

"There is no agreement for this 
meeting, only unilateral manipula
tion resulting in_ a great propa
ganda show for the Sandinistas," 
Calero said. 

ATTENTION '01' READERS: 

The Phi Kappa Theta ad border 
that ran on March 7 contained 
errors. The AXfl houM was 
Incorrectly listed as AXO and the 
AXA house was Incorrectly Usted 
as A2A. An apology also to the 
FIJIS and the Phi Pal's tor mlsuM 
of their fraternity leHers. 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 

,~ Nautilus 
QJHealth Spa 

354-4574 
Holiday Inn Downtown 
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This Spring Break ... 
Take your tunes along! 

p 

Sony WMF-45 
Water Resistant 
AM-FM Cassette 

Sony WM-41 
Attractively Priced 

Lightweight 
Hours: M-Th, 8·8: Fr. 8-5; Sat, 9-5; Sun, 12-4. 

Student/Faculty/Staff I. D., Mastercard, and Visa accepted. 

oj . ~ry!:~i~ ~~&~~~?~. 

IMMEDIATE 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Teleconnect Data Base Marketing Company has immediate 

openings for professionally-minded individuals. 
Our Data Base Marketing representatives are pros, specially 

trained in telephone and data input skills. Working at computer
equipped calling stations, they are making new marketing gains for 
companies and non-profit organizations nationwide. 

If you're looking for a professional position, look at us. At 
Teleconnect Data Base Marketing Company, you can expect to grow 
while you help us grow. 

We provide a competitive wage and opportunities for advancement. 

Professionally-minded individuals seeking part-time positions are 
encouraged to apply immediately in person at: 

TELECONNECT DATA BASE MARKETING COMPANY 
Employment Center 

500 Second Avenue SE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 

319/366-6600 

Teleconnect is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOJ\t\t\fECT ~ 
Telecommunications Serv1ces & Systems 

Congratulations 
CANCUN TRIP WINNER 

Patty Mills 

Susan Mellecker of Mecham Travel Service congratulates Cancun trip 
winner Patty Mills Tuesday night. 

Have a great vacation! 
The staff of the Daily Iowan would like to extend a special thank you to the participating merchants 
for their enthusiastic help and support. 
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Pork queens 
Yesterday marked the 80th International Women's Day. It 

came hot on the heels of Saturday's announcement that 
there11 be no more national pork queens. 

Somewhere in there lies a fearful symmetry, as poet William 
Blake would say. 

For the last 30 years. pork queens have reigned over the 
Midwest, glad-handing porcine products and wiggling their 
anatomies in testament to pigs, pigs, pigs. Only last weekend 
was the title abolished. with promoters saying that city folk 
couldn't resist poking fun at the contest and its winners. 

Supporters of International Women's Day might breathe a 
little easier at the pork queen's demise. One less exploitative, 
prurient, sexist contest bites the dust, they'd say. One more 
step toward equality, right? 

Wrong. Wrong-0. 
Wrong because women are second-class citizens in this land of 

the enlightened. Wrong because women are definitely second
class citizens throughout the world. Wrong because sexist 
distinctions are still made by virtually all men regarding 
virtually all women virtually all the time. 

Local Iowa City activist Karen Kubby calls International 
Women's Day an occasion "to focus on working women, 
stressing that every woman is a working woman." She 
stresses the main goals of the day since its founding have been 
three: 1) an eight-hour workday, 2) an end to child labor and 
3) increased safety in the workplace. 

Sounds primitive, doesn't it? Sounds barbaric, although all the 
countries of Asia and many of the big cities of this country 
abound with sweatshops in which women are routinely paid 
subsistence or sub-subsistence wages, in which crowding and 
workloads still hedge safety and in which all the mental 
discriminations - all the subtle psychological thumbscrews of 
the slaver's mentality still flourish. 

Only marginal work has yet been made against the mind 
frame which gives rise to different pay scales for women, 
different advancement opportunities and a far lower degree of 
public and political involvement than men. There are 
inequalities here and around the world still crying out for 
resolution, with no time to rest on the laurels of the past. 

One kind of pork queen down, but still plenty to go. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

. 
Don't make them pay 

For most people, vendors in Iowa City's Downtown Pedestrian 
Mall are an integral part of the downtown area. It may seem 
hard to believe that someone could view their activites in a 
negative light. 

But the Iowa City Council apparently sees them as a threat to 
the cleanliness of doWiitown Iowa City. A proposal made 
recently to the Iowa City Council calls for vendor permits in 
the Iowa City area to be raised from the current $450 a year to 
$750 a year. 

The reason for this proposal is to help pay for a city employee 
to pick up garbage left in the mall. The proposal also asks for 
the Iowa City Downtown Association to contribute $1,000 to 
Iowa City to help pay for a city employee to pick up garbage. 

While on the face of it, the proposal may have some 
legitimacy, it is hard to understand why the city is picking on 
the vendors, who are outnumbered even in the walking mall 
by the number of restaurants in the area. 

Establishments such as Burger King and Rocky Rococo's 
probably contribute far more to the litter in the downtown 
area than vendors. 

As Iowa City Councilor Kate Dickson pointed out, "I don't 
think a handful of vendors should have to pay for other 
people's mess." Dickson is right - they shouldn't. The city 
council should not force vendors to pay to cletn up litter they 
are not responsible for. 

Jamea Cahoy 
City Editor 

Throw him out· 
Push is quickly coming to shove for democraCy in Panama. 

The question for the United States is what, if anything, should 
be done. 

Military strongman Gen. Manuel Noriega, under indictment 
in Florida for drug trafficking and related offenses, isn't about 
to let loose of power. His military cronies in the National 
Assembly ousted President Eric Delvalle after he tried and 
failed to fire Noriega. 

. . . Noriega has turned the isthmus into a Central American 
clearinghouse for narcotics being shipped from South America 
to the United States .... 

Having focused on Nicaragua for seven years, the Reagan 
administration apparently has left a sleazy drug dealer free to 
purvey poison. To plug that rat hole, a..Qd to protect the 
strategic import of the canal, the United States should act at 
once to leverage this low-life from office. 

The ld•ho Stateam•n 
Boi!MJ. Idaho 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
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Another spring clearance? 
I promise, dear readers - my 

friends, my joy, my life- no 
more omnibus columns for 
awhile. Even as I type, my 

staff readies a radical yet realistic 
plan to refonn big-time college 
athletics and boost minority 
recruiting and retention at schools 
across the land. Also, rm proud to 
announce the imminent fonnation 
of the Committee to Free Duane 
Spriestersbach, which aims to 
allow the plucky U1 vice president 
for educational development and 
research to retire no later than 
June 1996. 

Meanwhile, if you're willing to 
indulge me in another variety 
column, I've got a reward for you. 
No, not merely the gift of my 
current word and thought, but a 
special edition of the very same. I 
was perfonning the rit-es of spring 
upon my rlles when I found a sheaf 
pf manuscripts from last year, The 
Great Lost Scott Raab Column of 
Oct. 20, 1987, no less, a dramatic 
monologue spoken by the then 
freshly severed left mam of Nancy 
Reagan. 

It was, I thought, a column for the 
ages, but everyone from my wife to 
Dl publisher Bill Casey agreed 
that it should and would never see 
the light of day. Some drivel about 
taste, I guess. 

But if you're my kind of reader, the 
Nancy's Breast column will provide 
hours of pleasure, and it can be 
yours if you act now. Just send a 

Scott 
Raab 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to me at 423 Church St., Iowa City, 
and I'll send you a copy, free. But 
don't show up on my porch, or 111 
kill you where you stand. 

• • • 
LIKE ALL GOOD things, the 

case of Hines v. Campus Review 
will someday end. For now, though, 
let's pay tribute to the three legal 
eaglettes whose joint heavings 
brought forth a most telling testa
ment to the U1 law school, in the 
form. of a recent letter to the Dl. 

In /! variation on the hoary theo
logical question of how many 
angels can dance on the head of a 
pin, Angela Fontana, Caroline Gid
dings and Natalie Weaver address 
the corollary issue of bow many 
law students' brains may fit there
upon: three, at least. 

May haps I'm the first to break it to 
the young Cardozos, but "arl.icle
s"and "amendments" are used 
synonymously to denote amend
ments to the U.S. Constitution, 
which is itself "not a magazine," 
and yet, mirabile dictu!, is com
posed of articles. One word with 
two or more meanings? Oh my, 
what a tough language for the dim 

of wit to fathom, this English. 
Thank goodness these chose to 
study law instead of something 
demanding, like communications. 

On the subject of "broad, sweeping 
assertions you better be able to 
back . . . up with appropriate 
facta," what is this "top rankings" 
nonsense? Checking list after list, I 
found the UI law school nowhere 
among the distinguished, even 
when the schools ranked were 
public institutions. In fact, most 
place us in the middle of the Big 
Ten, well back of Northwestern 
and Michigan, and either slightly 
ahead of or slightly behind Minne
sota, Wisconsin and Indiana. 

Of course, that may have been 
before the matriculating presences 
of Fontana, Giddings and Weaver 
pushed us up alongside Stanford, 
Harvard and Berkeley. 

• • • 
I RABEL Y USE this space for 

plugs, mainly because I have to 
split the kickbacks with Editorial 
Page Editor Suzanne McBride. 
Also, I still blame myself for the 
much-lamented demise of Serpico's 
Pizza, which I promoted in a 
column last spring, and which 
immediately soaped its windows, 
sold its tables and chairs and blew 
town. But run right this minute to 
the nearest non-mall bookstore, 
and order Psychotic Reaction~ 
and Carburetor Dung, an 

anthology of the late rock critic 
Lester Bangs' writings. 

Bangs died in 1982, but his visions 
of rock music and U.S. society have 
lost none of their urgent truth. His 
prose is joyous and weird and more 
refreshing than ever, rea-p-pearing 
as it does in the unending wallow 
of shallow hype, puny semi-literary 
pap and nauseating hero worship 
that pervades "serious" rock writ
ing today. The best thing about 
Bangs was his insistence on chal
lenging, rather than condescending 
to, the music and the reader. His 
love and anger and dreams for rock: 
continue to instruct and delight. 

Bangs' work is especially vital now 
that Bruce Springsteen's Tunnel of 
Love Express Tour is underway. 
Just when the silly trumpeting of 
U2 as rock's and the world's new
est savior has died down, here 
comes Brooooooce, complete with a 
five-piece hom section, a new 1988 
"Boss" calendar and a train of 
fools prating about the affirmation, 
depth, vision and maturity of his 
oeuvre. 

I remember Springsteen when he 
wrote rock and left the poetry to 
Yeats. I remember when his con· 
certs weren't scripted every night 
to slake thirsty stadiums full of 
idiots screaming for shallow 
anthems. I remember when Bruce 
Springsteen was fun. I miss that. 
Even more, I miss Lester Bangs. 
Scott Raab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday 

Jl 
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Local platform is practical 
.. 

A s one of the members of 
the Johnson County 
Democratic Platform 
Committee accused of 

"knee-jerk extremism" by Keith 
Yellin (The Daily Iowan, March 
4), I feel compelled to respond. 
Yellin raises two issues in his 
article: 1) elimination of funding 
for Star Wars; 2) elimination of 
U.S. military aid to Central 
America. In arguing these issues, 
Yellin ignores their concrete his· 
torical contexte and distorts what 
is really at stake. 

Examining Star Wars first, Yellin 
cites a least-harm ideal as the 
theoretical rationale behind defen
sive weaponry. He then condemns 
us for refusing to explore "modest" 
defensive weapons systems 
designed according to the least
harm principle. However, we 
rejected neither such a proposal -
Yellin offered no clear odest• 
alternative to SDI - nor the 
principle upon which it is based. 
Rather, we repudiated a particular 
set of dangerously misguided pro
grams . 

By Brtan Brandt 

Guest 
Opinion 
whole sorry . mess must be 
scrapped, and that is the point of 
the proposed platform language. 
Only then will it become possible to 
carry out a feasible research pro
gram aimed at producing effective 
least-harm defensive systems. 

Yellin likewise decontextualizes 
the issue of U.S. military aid to 
Central America. He frames two 
theses: 1) They will get weapons 
either from us or from them (i.e., 
the Soviet Union, as he clearly 
stated in committee discussion); 2) 
The oppressive regimes of Central 
·America are either our thugs or 
their thugs; and an implicit conclu
sion, 3) Therefore "pragmatic elec
tors• should endorse policy options 
allowing the United States, and 
not the Soviet Union, to supply 
military aid and thus direct the 
future of Central America. 

and the growing resentment in the 
Third World against both super
powers testifies to that. 

And if the United States stopped 
supplying arms to Central 
America, it is not clear that the 
Soviets would rush in to fill the 
presumed vacuum. Recent evi
dence suggests a significant pull
back, both theoretically and practi
cally, in Soviet support of revolu
tionary movements in the Third 
World countries (cf. E.K. Valke
nier, "New Soviet Thinking About 
the Third World," World Policy 
Journal 4:651-74, Fall 1987). The 
inevitability of either United 
States or Soviet dominance in 
Central America, then, seems by 
no means certain. 

YEWN'S asseument of the 
~eana of United States influence 
in Central America manifests a 
second falae dichotomy: Either we 
give anna and have influence, or 
withhold arms and have no influ
ence. This aimply is not the case. 
Economic aid, developmental assis
tance, diplomacy and the threat or 
military intervention give the 
United States powerful toola in the 
conduct of ,Central American pol
icy. Military aid ia not nec:euary 
for the United States to exert 
influence in Central America. 

"our" puppets. It falsely divides 
human being& into controllers and 
controlled, humans and subhu
mans. The notion that -we" have 
the right to control "them" betray& 
a perverse arrogance which dehu
manizes and destroys. 

ONE NEED only contemplate the 
history of U.S. intervention in 
Central America, with its unflag
ging support of exploitative elites, 
to confirm the destructive consequ
ences of this conceit. If more 
Americans understood this, Yellin's 
position on military aid to Central 
America could not prevail, becauae 
people would see the present poli
cies for what they are: not merely 
unpalatable, but disgusting. 

Accurately contextualized, our 
rejection of SDI and U.S. military 
aid to Central America - both 
Connally adopted by the Platform 
Committee at its fmal meeting
ill neither extreme nor impractical. 
It only seems 10 to thoae who 
accept the status quo of narrow 
U.S. self-interest as proper and 
deeirable. To repudiate and 
military aid to Central i8 

AS YElLIN admits, given the 
current political and military situ
ation, Star Wars is •mcredibly 
expensive and potentially destabil
izing. • To fund the president's Star 
Wan program to any extent -
Yellin proposed reduced funding 
ia to promote an ill-conceived proj
ect having possibly ruinous conse
quences. In the context of the 
current snafus and confusion, the 

THIS SORT of thinking reveala a 
series of false dichotomies and an 
"uaathem" reductionist philosophy 
which have little congruence with 
the historical reality of Central 
America. The world, first or all, is 
not graphically divided into Soviet 
and American apheres. The prea
ence of the Nonaligned Movement 

Yellin fabricates a third falae 
dichotomy, this time in the moral 
aphere. His metaphor of "puUinl 
the atrinp" of influence portraya 
Americane aa puppetmaatere pull
ing the atrinp of •our" thugs, 

to change the statua quo n e 
direction of fUll human righta for 
all human beings in a conte:d. of 
global peace. It is only one IIDall 
step on a journey of a thouaand 
miles, but it is a atep in the right 
~~n. ' 

Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped letters will not be considered for publication. Letters 

. should include the writer's phone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be withheld upon request. 
letters should be brief and The Dally Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 
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Brian Brandt Is a Ui grlduate atudent 
and a member of the Foreign Affair~ 
Subcommittee of tha Johnson County 
Democratic Platform Commltt ... 
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In lllinais, where next Tuesday's 
1 primary will mark the first contest 

in a big Midwestern industrial 
1 state, Charlie Baker, , Dukakis' 

campaign manager in the state 
declared: "We don't expect to win 

1 here." ' 

DUKAKIS WILL make a sig
nificant investment of time and 
money in ll1inois - about $500,000 
- said Baker, who managed Duka
kis' campaign victory in the New 
Hampshire Presidential Primary. 
But Baker contended that in nti
nois Dukakis would be at a severe 

1 disa~ge running against two 
hom ' favorites, Illinois Sen. 
Paul and Jackson, who has 
long rna e his home in Chicago. 

Meanwhile, Gore, who had concen
trated much of his Super Tuesday 
efforts on damaging Gephardt's 

1 candidacy, moved to claim the role 
of chief adversary of front-runner 
Dukakis. 

• "This will be a two-man race 
between me and Michael Duka· 
kis," the senator said from his 

1 election night headquarters in the 
Opryland Hotel in Nashville, Tenn. 
He prepared to move on to Illinois 

1 Wednesday for a lunch-time fac· 
tory visit. ~ 

Gore acknowledged that Jackson 
, would also be a major candidate 

but said, "In the voters' minds I 

think they see It as between me 
and Dukakis." 

THE JACKSON CAMP had 
another view. Jackson's campaign 
manger, Gerald Austin, argued 
that the key to Super Tuesday and 
to the future course of the race was 
delegate strength, a. category in 
which his advisers hoped to come 
in second only to Dukakis. 

Jackson himself was obviously 
elated. 

"Something phenomenal is hap
pening in our nation," he said as 
the returns were still coming in 
Tuesday night. "Just this week, 23 
years ago, we were in the trauma 
of having to march from Selma to 
Montgomery. The marchers were 
beaten back with horses and state 
troopers and cattle prods. That was 
a very bloody Sunday. 

"Now, 23 years later, we are not 
marching from Selma to Montgom· 
ery. We're marching to local pre· 
cinct polls, and there's a new 
politics in the South, and I have 
won Southern states today." 

GEPHARD'l', who watched the 
returns from a hotel in his home
town of St. Louis, said the cam
paign was a "long process, no 
matter what happens here." His 
advisers were looking beyond Illi
nois to the Michigan Democratic 

caucuae• March 26 where 
Gephardt expects important help 
from the politically potent United 
Auto Workers Union, many of 
whose leaders favor hi& candidacy 
because of his advocacy of a 
tougher U.S. trade policy. 

His advisers blamed Gephardt's 
disappointing showing on the mas
sive . advertising campaign con· 
ducted by Dukakis and Gore, 
which portrayed him as shifting 
his position on issues and taking 
campaign funds from the same 
interest groups that he was sup
posedly challenging. 

The Southern regional primary 
that formed the centerpiece of the 
Super Tuesday voting was created 
by Southern Democratic Party 
leaders after the 1984 election, in 
which the Democratic ticket failed 
to carry any Southern states. 

mosE LEADERS hoped th~t, 
by massing the nominating con
tests of Southern and border states 
on the same day, they would insure 
an important role for the South in 
their party's nominating process 
and make it more likely that the 
Democrats would pick a candidate 
conservative enough to win the 
region against t~'!e Republicans in 
November. 

School -Board 
maintenance contract with Quality 

J Care Company of Coralville, 
despite objections from two board 
members to close bids on the 

1 contract. 
School board members Jay 

1 Christensen-Szalanski and Orville 
, Townsend said they were in favor 

of letting other lawn care compa-
1 nies bid on the district's contract. 

Gary Shultz, who serves as chief 
negotiator for the district's physi· 

cal plant workers' labor union, also 
said he was in favor of reopening 
bids on the contract. 

"I WILL HAVE an objection to 
granting a contract in perpetuity, 
which it seems to be here," Shultz 
said. 

The district's 1987-88 contract 
with Quality Care was worth 
$140,000. 

The board also discussed Tuesday 

:Student Senate 
bers have been eavesdropping and 

1 illegally using university facilities 
for campaign activities. 

"One of the ASAP members was 
~ eavesdropping on an SAS strategy 

committee," Wild said. "The vice 
president saw her and said she had 

1 her ear pn:ssed against the door." 

WILD ALSO said ASAP was 
l violating m regulations by using a 

study room in Burge Residence 
t Hall for campaigning purposes. 

But UI Student Senate President 
' Melinda Hess said the SAS party 
1 was disseminating misinfonnation 

about ASAP. 
"In many of the SAS literature 

• pieces that I have seen, there have 

been several inaccuracies (con
cerning ASAP)," Hess said·. 

Hess cited the controversial issue 
of assigning funding to UI student 
groups. In a mandatory student fee 
meeting last spring, members of 
the senate and the m Collegiate 
Associations Council voted to cut 
the UI Recreational Services fund
ing from $1.03 per UI student to 36 
cents per student. Then the state 
Board of Regents raised it to 71 
cents, Hess said. 

Hess said SAS literature "made it 
sound like it was an ASAP deci
sion." 

"IT WAS NOT specifically 
ASAP's decision on the funding, it 

modifying its re-enrotlrnent policy 
which allows students in Iowa City 
high schools to have a second· 
grade option. 

Idwa City West and Iowa City 
High School students may cur· 
rently re-enroll in any class in 
which they achieved a grade of ~c" 
or below. The only grade that will 
appear on their report card is the 
grade they achieve the second time 
around. 

was senate's and the CAC's deci
sion," Hess said. "And l would like 
to add that Mike Wild, who is 
leading the SAS party, did vote in 
favor of the funding levels for Rec 
Services last spring." 

Criticizing ASAP's handling of 
senate finances , Wild said the 
senate needs a strong and finan· 
cially responsible party in power. 

"There was a $33,000 error that 
was made last year, and it was 
found by another organization," he 
said. "The ASAP has wasted 
money on self-serving needs." 

Wild said there is a general "lack 
of leadership" under the incum-
bent ASAP. · 

"Basically, the philosophy of our 

ow to run your 
owns ow 
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delegates. The vice president had 
125 delegates going 'into the con
testa. Kemp had 35 and Robertson 
had 8. 

Early in Tuesday's balloting, the 
vice president, confident that his 
well-financed and highly organized 
campaign would prevail, told 
reporters that he would be the next 
president if he scored a clear and 
convincing victory Tuesday. 

Dole told reportei"S that he realized 
that he was "taking a bath" in the 
Super Tuesday returns and faced a 
steep uphill battle for the nomina
tion, but implored them, "don't 
write my political obituary yet." 

EVEN BEJ!ORE the polls closed 
in Florida, Kentucky, Georgia, Ala· 
bama and Virginia, exit polls left 
no doubt that Bush had carried all 
five states handily, and later 
returns from Massachus&etts, Ala· 
bama, Missiseippi, Maryland, Ten· 
nessee, Teltas, Louisiana, North 
Carolina and other states showed 
Dole's candidacy and his hopes for 
the nomination being buried under 
a landslide of Bush votes. 

The vice president rolled up huge 
margins in most of the 14 Southern 
and border states where Reagan, 
for the most part, remains extraor· 
dinarily popular. ABC exit polls, 
for example, showed that voters 
who supported Reagan in 1984 

Continued from page 1 A 

The school board is trying to find a 
way to make the students' tran
scripts more accurate by showing 
the grade achieved in the repeated 
class along with the grade achieved 
the first time the class was taken. 

But Iowa City High School student 
Bob Beach and board member 
Connie Champion said in a Febru
ary meeting that showing the 
grade in the previous enrollment 
could hurt the student. 

party is to make sure the student 
government works for all students. 
We don't think students have been 
infonned about what's going on," 
Wild said, adding misinfonnation 
results in a loss of student govern
ment's credibility to the student 
body and to the administration. 

IF SAS WINS the most votes, 
Wild said, the senate will work to 
expand Cambus services "so stu
dents leaving the library after 
midnight can get home." 

Wild said SAS will also expand the 
Whistlestop rape-prevention cam
paign to off-campus, improve the 
quality of student services, 
enhance and coordinate student 

chose Bush over Dole this time by 
62 percent to 19 percent, with 
Robertson getting 14 percent and 
Kemp 4 percent. 

Voters who identified themselves 
as independents, a group Dole had 
counted on heavily for support, 
favored Bush over Dole by 53 
percent to 23 percent, according to 
the polls, and croasover Democrats, 
another group the senator banked 
on, supported Bush, 57 percent to 
29 percent. Those describing them
selves as conservatives favored the 
vice president by 69 percent to 16 
percent. 

BUSH ALSO DID extremely 
well among Hispanics and even 
outpolled Robertson among 
Evangelicals and born-again 
Christians, who had been expected 
to form the core of Robertson's 
support. 

Among the few categories of voters 
favoring Dole were those with 
college degrees and those who 
voted for former Vice President 
Walter Mondale in the 1984 pres
idential election. 

The exit polls, as well as the 
official balloting, indicated that 
Bush had overcome the so-called 
"wimp" factor that plagued his 
candidacy in the early campaign
ing. Fifty-eight percent of those 
polled cited "strong leader" as one 

of his best characteristics. Twenty 
percent cited Dole as a strong 
leader while 16 percent named 
Robertson. 

Bush also ranked high in the 
"stable in crisis" category - 68 
percent to Dole's 21 percent and 
Robertson's 4 percent - and in the 
"understands people like me" cate
gory - 56 percent to Dole's 11 • 
percent and Robertson's 22 per
cent. 

AFI'E.R BUSH cast his vote in ' 
Houston, he and his campaign's 
brain trust gathered in hotel suites 
to plan strategy for next Tuesday's 
lllinois primary, where he expects 
to deliver another blow to the Dole 
campaign. Gov. James Thompson 
and other Republican establish
ment figures are backing Bush in 
the race. . 

Facing what comes close to a , 
do-or-die situation in IJiinois, Dole 
already had begun running televi
son commercials there, stressing 
his own record of leadership and 
attacking Bush for his role in the 
Iran-Contra scandal - selling 
anna to Iran in exchange for help 
in seeking the release of American • 
hostages held in Lebanon. 

At a press conference in Peoria, 
m., Dole said that he had sent a ' 
telegram to Bush challenging him 
to a series of debates in fllinois. 

,. 

Smiley ______ eon_tin_uec~_from_page_,A 
ted to grabbing Zemaitis tightly by Zemaitis was allegedly having with 
the anna and pushing her over a another Iowa football player. 
chair. He also admitted he told her 
to take off her clothes, but said he ZEMAITIS, who is currently : 
did so in order to put a back brace residing at her home in Downers 
on her because she had hurt her- Grove, Til., and will attend Lewis ' 
self in the fall over the chair. College in Romeoville, m., in the 

Saying he was sorry for what he fall, said she still felt threatened 
did to her during the incident, by Smiley following the incident 
Smiley testified his anger stemmed · and claimed the assault had "per
from having learned of an affair manently changed" her life. 

lobbying efforts, and work for bet
ter faculty-student relations. 

Wild also said the senate would 
consider buying a seat on Iowa 
City's Chamber of Commerce so 
students would have a louder voice 
in local politics. 

ASAP's platfonn is "diversity, pro
ductivity and accessibility," Hess 
said. 

Hess said if ASAP wins in the 
election to be held Monday and 
Tuesday, it will promote the UI's 
minority recruitment and retention 
program and will lobby for access. 
to higher education - against 
tuition hikes and for higher levels 
of financial aid. 

"THE PARTY would like to 

Continued from page 1A 

increase the student government's 
lobbying efforts," Hess said. "We 
would like to demystify the lobby- ' 
ing efforts." 

Hess said ASAP members want to 
incorporate more UI organizations 
- especially women's imd minority 
organizations - by encouraging 
them to lobby the issues that affect 
them. 

Hess said ASAP Is effective 
because members are senate veter
ans , adding she was an ofT-campus 
senate representative in 1986, sen
ate treasurer and senate vice presi
dent in 1987 and is now senate 
president. All of the other ASAP 
candidates are also experienced 
senators, she added . 

Just when he was ready for mid-life crisis) 
something unexpected came up. 

Puberty. 

Columbia Pictures Presents A Clement/La Frenais Production 
starring Judge Re!nhold ··vice Versa" F_red Savage Swoosie Kurtz 
Music by David Shire Director of Photography Kmg Bcumot Executive Producer Alan Ladd, Jr. Iii :=~~~ ~=c~~~~LiFrenais Din<tot by Brian Gilbert 

STARTS FRIDAY AT SELECT THEATRES. 



Sweet And Juicy Green ~ompson 
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Lb. 
American snacking habits have changed dramatically in recent years. Attitudes 
about diet and exercise have affected our eating habits. More of you are cutting 
down on salt, sugar, preservatives and artificial flavors. Cookies and potato chips 
are now taking a back seat to America's fastest growing fruit: grapes. Grapes are 
the natural snack. They're fresh, sweet, portable, and even come in their own 
edible wrapper! 

So this weekend, if you want to save a bunch on a great bunch of grapes shop 
econof<><><Js; naturally! 
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The Dally Iowan 

Iowa senior forward Michael Morgan, from 
Haughton, La., presaures Illinois center Jena 
KuJawa during Iowa's lou to the lllinl Sunday In 

The Daily lowan/Scott Norris 

Champaign, 111. Morgan and four other Iowa seniors 
will see their final action at Carver-HaWkeye Arena 
Thuraday when the Hawkeye• host Wisconsin. 

Blevins, · Hawks ready 
to start new s·eason 
By Brent Wooda 

1 The Daily Iowan 

Lute Olson, Hayden Fry and Viv
ian Stringer have done it, now 

' Gayle Blevins is taking her shot. 
Blevins, the first-year coach of the 

Iowa women's softball team, is the 
latest in a trend of successful 
coaches who have come to Iowa to 
build a program. 

After coaching the Indiana Hoo
liers from 1980 to 1987 and taking 
~r 1986 team to the Softball 
College World Series, Blevins will 
lead the Hawkeye& into their sea· 
10n debut in the Sooner Invita.· 
tional March 10·12. 

•1 always felt that Iowa was close 
to being a contending team," Ble
vins aald, "but they seemed to fall 
&.little ahort. It's intriping to see 
lJil',:t can't push [owa over the 
hump.• 

AND BLEVINS doesn't just 
•ant to pu~th the Hawkeyea over -

Softball 
she wants to keep them there. 

"The support, facilities and admi· 
nistrative network is all in place 
here," Blevins said. "It's really a 
unique situation for women. 

"' felt this was a place to build a 
program to a national level and 
then maintain it." 

Blevins said the transistion from 
one Big Ten school to another has 
been smooth. 

"I think, because they are both 
conference schools, the adjustment 
has been far easier," she said. "I 
know the type of competition we'll 
be facing and how to get the team 
ready for the different teams." · 

LAST SEASON, Iowa collected 
~ 30-26-1 overall record and a 
12-12 mark in the Big Ten. This 
year, the Hawkeye&' success will be 

shaped by a few junior and senior 
leaders and the talents of a young 
crop of players. · 

Junior co-captains Cara Coughe
nour and Sally Miller and junior 
Lynda Schlueter will be keys to 
Iowa's succeSB, according to Ble
vins. 

Coughenour, who played every 
game last year at first base, will 
supply the Hawkeyes' power. She 
led the team with four homers last 
year while collecting 26 RBis and 
batting at a .266 clip. Coughenour 
owns one of only two home runs 
that have ever been hit at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Miller was named second team 
all-BigTen last year, hit .280 and 
rapped 46 hits. She will hold down 
third base for the Hawkeyes. 

SCHLUETER, WHO plays both 
shortstop and center field, hit .260 
last year with 38 hits and 19 runs 
scored. 

By Eric J. Heaa 
The Daily Iowan 

With two games left in the regular 
season and the NCAA Tournament 
days away, Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
is intent on thinking about one 
game at a time. 

Iowa, 21-8 overall and 11-5 in the 
Big Ten, will end the regular 
aeason against Wisconsin at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday 
and Indiana in Bloomington, Ind., 
Saturday. 

The game against the Hoosiers is 
set for Assembly Hall at 3:05 p.m. 
and will be televised nationally by 
CBS. 

"My thought would be, No.1, let's 
get No. 22 right here Thursday 
night at home," Davis said. "It's 
also No. 12 (in the Big Ten)." 

By Marc Bone 
The Daily Iowan 

Sad. 
That's the word most of the seniors 

on the Iowa basketball team used 
to describe Thursday night's game 
against Wisconsin. 

Eight Hawkeyes - six players, 
one fonner player and a student 
manager - will be involved in 
their final game in Ctrver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The five players are Kent Hill, Bill 
Jones, Jeff Moe, Michael Morgan 
and Michael Reaves. A1 Lorenzen 
is the fonner player - he injured 
his back earlier in the season and 
saw his career come to a premature 
end - and Jeff Lockie is the 
student manager. 

"It's probably been the funnest 
four years of my life," Moe said. 
"The fans have been so great; I'll 
probably misa them the most. It's 
kind of sad." 

"I feel pretty much excited," 
Reaves said, "this being my last 
game at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
It's kind of sad, but it's mostly 
exciting." 

REAVES SAIDTliE game will be 
the first one his mother has been 
able to see in the Arena. 

While the others contemplated 
how they felt, Hill said he "never 

Gayle Blevins 
"She (Schlueter) is probably the 

most confident player on our 
team," Blevins said. •she's a 
model of how to practice and how 
to play." 

Schlueter said the team looks 
solid. 

•I think we've done real well," she 
See Soflbell, Pege 48 

!Qi?~.~tions staff .. getting the ~;~~C:~~~ .. 
The Dally Iowan I • ~ w A nicationa Management Corp., 

'-:.I , which televi.- Iowfl aporta, and 
lowaaportsmaybebigbusiness, .._......-.::a · <>.......:nr........,.,..._...-.-~............_"T~ bl ' · · th tw lttb ugh ut 

~t the \lnivenity doean't live and --=--~ ....L ,r" ...a.'--" _._ _._ '--"""' ...&. --. .o;::::p pu tclztng e ne or ro 0 

eli Tf... . Tf".,...,"'··· • - the state. e for that premiae. ln fact, Iowa '' .... .. , ··· ··· \.· Ac. cording to Klatt, one of .the 
Promotions Director Rick Klatt 1 1 f rts ot 
aaid the word "promotions" is This is the first of a two-pqrt series ~tt11':~ ~ ~ ~011': ~ro~~: 
miaunderstood concerning Iowa have promotions is to do a lot of "no cause-and-effect relationship" work with promotional campaigns 
athletic:a. · giveaways -a Jot of rafJ'Ies," Klatt between that promotional strategy for athletes who excel and earn 

"'etting the word out on Iowa added. "But our history at Iowa is and having good school and com- recognition (such aa for the Heis-
• t\'enta ia m<Mt impo~nt1 com- not to do that. We firmly believe munity support for athletlca. man Trophy or aU-America atetua) 

pared to getting people to. attend Iowa athletics year in and year out Iowa created a sports promotion and to develop promotional cam
them," Klatt said. "The idea of . stands by itself u an entertain- department separate from the palgns for students who excel in 
PQttlng people in the atanda is ment entity." sports marketing department in academics." 
Incorrect. Thia ia a conaervative September, 1981, with IOatt taking 
W\ivenity in a con~ervative confer- KLATI'ADMITI'EDTHATiowa over the position in July, 1987. KLATT ADDED THAT 78 
tno1 In term• of promotion•. "doea some of that" in reprd to Klatt and hie staff have many ltudent-athletee in men'e sports 

..._,.. are led to believe that to raftlea anclliveawayB, but there ie ro1es1 including handling television a.. ......... ,,.., Page 3B 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The latest UPI college basketball poll is 
in, and Temple is still first in the nation 

while Iowa falls a notch in the ratings. 

See Pllge 28 

Men's 
Basketball 

The second-year Iowa coach said 
his team has to learn from the 
mistakes it made in the Dlinois 
game. Among them were rebound
ing and free throw shooting. 

"WE'RE NOT GOING to beat 
anybody if we get outrebounded,• 
he said. "We struggled at the line 
and ended up shooting 50 pen:ent 
from the line. • 

Davis said he and his coaching 
staff wi11 have to give each player 
something to think about and 
something to improve upon so the 

Rnal Home Game 
Statistics 
Statistic. and information on the eight Hawk
.. who will ~ a part ol \heir llnal game In 
CaMr·Hawk• Arena Thul'lday ~g~lnst WisCon
sin: 

BartCaaey ... A student·asslsuant lor the ~keyes 
thlt season, Casey - a crowd favorhe from Iowa 
City Regina High School - played aperlngly 
thr" years lor Iowa aner walking on In t985. 
After eamlng th- liners, a back Injury ended 
his playing ca-r last a.on This season, 
Casey helped Iowa ... lstant COICh Bruce Pe1rl 
keeP d.tenslw statistics 1nd helped work on 
tcOutlng reports. Ha uld he needs II• mooe 
hours to complete • communle~tlona major and 
butlnett minor Anticipated gradu1t1on date: 
Summer 1988. 

KatotHIM ... A llllh-y.•rseniorouto!Wichlll, K1n1., 
Hill lelds the team In rebounding, grabbing 6 7 
boards In an ga""'· 7.1 In Big Tan contests. A 
steady performar under the board•. the 
8-loot~v •• 235-pound Hill is acorlng 7.8 points 
par g11n41 In ~ Ten plly this seuon etter 
aventging 2. 7 potnts a ga,. In hi a lira! thrH 
yeara. Hill. offered scholarahlpa In football as 
Well IS biSktlball as 1 high sc:hool senior, mty 
~ eligible to play In the newly-created profes
sional basketball league fOI' plll)'ers a-. and 
under. The 22·yeer-old g11n11111 IWdift mljor 
1110 tends the team In blocks (6) 

llll.lc!Ms ... A wrulile 1thlete originally known lor 
hit dafanH, Jon~~ came Into hit own this 
season. •-aging 12.3 points and 6.1 rabounca 
per glma. With two regular·lleton games 
rtmlllnlng. the 8-7 Detroit product needs four 
more ateala to tie Steve Carlino's 19&4 slngt. 
Mason mark of 88. 

.Mtr Lockie ............ One of~~- basketball managers. 
Lockie ha Mf-..cl in that Cllfl8Cily ainca hos 
aollhornore y.er. Calt.d "the batt manager In 
co\r~e ~ketb!ll" by longtime Iowa redlo 

really thought about it, until (now). 
But I'm gonna miss it. It's gone by 
fast. l1l miSB it immensely." 

Bill Jones, though, is ready for his 

team can end the regular season on 
a positive note and head into the 
tournament in peak condition. 

"If you can juet show them, hey, 
you didn't screen this guy out or 
you didn't set a screen or didn't 
make a move or you didn't fake, 
then you give the players some
thing concrete to improve on," 
Davis said. 

Iowa guard Jeff Moe said the 
Hawkeye& need a "momentum 
builder" going into the NCAA 
Tournament. What seed the team 
gets will certainly have an effect on 
who Iowa plays in the first round. 
And the Indiana game could have 
last-minute effects on the brackets. 

"WE DEFINITELY NEED to get 
that win because it's on national 

See Dnlt, Page 38 

announe~r !lob tlrooks. the South Hollend, Ill .• 
nail•• Ia looking Into -ral job postlbili\ies In 
the business fiald In the Chtcaoo ~rea. Anticl
petad grlduatlon data: May 1988 with 1 degree 
In general atudies. 

Allorenun .... .. Thllowa baaketballllory of the 

r:!'' hom111rown, Cader Rapids KW!Mdy prod
uct saw his season and e1rser coma to an Nrly 
halt when he wu dlagnoled as having a cyst In 
his back last month. The cyst. which turned out 
to be benign, Wla rerno~ but Lorenzen Is 111111 
suffering from back problems He lut played 
against Minnesota Jan. 30. The &-8, 225-pound 
forward finished his carear with &e2 poonta, 483 
r.bounda and 127 - lsll. Named Mr. Bukatball 
In the state of IOwa IS a high school aanlor. 

Jeff Moe ..... Named to Announcer Dick Vitale's" All 
Kurt Rambla Team" 1111 MUOn. Moe (alao c:ahed 
"Mr Tensclty" by the vamote announcer1 was 
the protoyplCII sixth man during his lour years 
for the HaWk ... Averaging 12.4 pomts a game, 
the 8-3 Moe Is deadl~ from the 0\Jtslde, IIIOOting 
4<4 percent from the thr-point Une. 

Mldlall Mo111an ........ A reserve tor most of his four 
years with the ~tc.yaa. Morgan WIS finally 1\ble 
10 -..mota playing lime at..a!NII r-d. this 
.-son. A.aar~stlva, heeds-up play had low• 
Coach Toriibavls Insert Morgan Into the lineup 
earlier and aartief dunng ~ The Haugltton1 
La .• natova evarllllld 2.8 points and I re&ouna 
per game in Big fan play this Hlson. 

MldiHI """' ...... Sarvlng meetly u a bac:twp to 
Iowa point guard B.J. Armstrong, Re- - Hka 
Morgan - saw more 111d more playing lime as 
the year progressed. A.ddmg a quick punch to 
Iowa's depth, Re1 ... Ia tcOrlng 5.~ points par 
ga~ and hal Utllled double-digits flvali""' this 
-son. 

final contest: "I'm kind of psyched. 
Going into my last game, I'm kind. 
of sad. It's my last gllme, but all 

See Senlort, Page 48 

Maltby improves, 
sports 8-0 record 
By Anne Ura-on 
The Daily Iowan 

For Iowa tennis player Jay Maltby, 
one of the most esaential partl of 
his sport is winning. His record 
this season is proof of that frame of 
mind. 

Maltby, who has compiled an 8-0 
singles record this year, is cashing 
in his persistence, according to 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 

"He had good record last year," 
Houghton said. "He is a really 
improved player compared to last 
year. His best aBSet is that he is a 
good competitor. He refuses to lose. 
He's feisty on the court." 

The sophomore from Wayne, Ill., 
said he decided to play for the 
Hawkeyes because he wanted to 
attend a Big Ten school and be 
close to his family. But Iowa wasn't 
his first choice. 

"I wanted to go to a Big Ten 
school, the University of Illinois, 
but things didn't work out there," 
Maltby said. "I had been interested 

Men's 
Tennis 
in Iowa but I didn't decide to come 
here until late. 

"I WANTED TO GO to a Big Ten 
school because I've grown up in 
Chicago and I'm a sports fan . I like 
the idea of the big school sports." 

Maltby comes from a family of 
"social" tennis players, except for 
his older brother who played for 
Marquette. Maltby competed in 
state competition a\\ foul' years of. 
high school as a varsity team 
member. He said he stayed with 
the sport because of family involve
ment and the emphasis on indivi
dual play. 

A good tennia player, according to 
Maltby, has both mental and 

See Meltby. Page 48 

The Dally low1n/Todd Mlzener 

low Promotion• Director Rick Ktelt 11 the men behind getting the word 
out on the H1Wkeye1 MCI ll*r lpOfta tHml. 
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~, Temple holds No. 1 slot for 5th week 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Despite suffering loBSes last week, 
Oklahoma and Pittsburgh retained their positions among the top 
five college basketball teama in the latest voting by United Press 
International's Board of Coaches. 

Temple, boasting a 27-1 record, reigned as the No.1 team for the 
fift.h consecutive week. The Owls received 32 fiJ"Bt-place ballots 
and totaled 599 pointa to outdistance Purdue, 26-2, which had 571 
points and eight No. 1 votes. 

Arizona, 28-2, was No. 3. 
Iowa dropped one notch from No. 14laat week to No. 15 this week. 

~ 
1

;!_, Another ex-LSU basketball player dies 
: BATON ROUGE, La. (UP!)-Former Louisiana State basketball 

star Don Redden, whose blue-collar style propelled the Tigers into 
the 1986 Final Four, died Tuesday of an apparent heart attack, 
officials said. He was 24. 

Anne L'Heureux, public affairs director at Baton Rouge General 
1 • Medical Center, said Redden was dead on arrival about 7:59a.m. 

. 
~ 

' 

I 

' 

I 

Tuesday, but the hospital was listing "no apparent cause of 
death.• 

"He came in dead,• she said. "They found him this morning (at 
his home) just not breathing." 

Earlier thi8 year, former LSU and NBA great Pete Maravich died 
of a heart attack wbile playing a pickup basketball game in 
California. 

Fear of violence moves playoff game 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) - A threat of violence forced 

officials to move a high school boy's b~sketball playoff game 
Tuesday to a near-empty gym at a secret location, police said. 

Camden High School's 81-80 victory over Atlantic City High in 
the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association South 
Jereey Group IV championship game was watched only by three 
reporters, a handful of police and school officials and cheerleaders 
for both schools. 

All other spectators - including the players' parents - were 
barred from the game, moved at the last minute to Overbrook 
Senior High School in Pine Hill, Camden County. 

•Jt's a black mark in the history of sports in New Jersey," said 
Richard Luttrell, athletic director at Willingboro High School, the 
game's originally scheduled site. 

Missouri's Ashcroft sponsors stadium bill 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Missouri Gov. John Ashcroft 

signed a bill Tuesday providing fmancing for a St. Louis football 
stadium and convention center, but said he would approve 
funding only if economic benefits exceed costs. 

Under the tenns of the bill, the state, St. Louis County and the 
city of St. Louis each would pay $4 million for 30 years to retire 
bonds sold to help pay for construction of the stadium. Private 
investors also pledged individual financing to help pay for the 
project. . 
$4,000 offered to name racetrack 

ALTOONA, Iowa (UPI) - The Racing Association of Central 
Iowa is offering $4,000 to anyone who can come up with a winning 
name for the new Altoona thoroughbred track. 

Mary Riche, a spokesperson for the association, said Tuesday the 
winner of the contest, which will be advertised throughout the 
state beginning Sunday, will receive $4,000 in cash and season 
tickets to the horse track. The facility is slated to open next 
March. 

Riche said contest entries must be postmarked by April 2 and 
received by April 4 to be considered. The address to which entries 
can be sent will be announced later this week, she said. 

The association is looking for a name that is exciting and 
appealing on a statewide basis, Riche said. 

Edmonton trades goalie Moog 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba (UPI) - The Edmonton Oilers Monday 

night traded the rights to free-agent goaltender Andy Moog to the 
Boston Bruins for left winger Geoff Courtna11, gQaltender Bill 
Ranford and future considerations. 

Moog, 28, played on three Stanley Cup champions with Edmon
ton. This season, he was a contract holdout who played for the 
Canadian Olympic team, posting a 4-0 mark with a 2.00 
goals-against average. 

Rhode Island continues to roll 
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (UPI) - Kenny Green scored on a dunk 

with 1:43 to play Tuesday night to give second-seeded Rhode 
Island a 65-63 Atlantic 10 Tournament semifinal victory over 
third-seeded West Virginia. 

Rhode lsland, 26~5, will face the winner of the other semifinal 
between top-ranked Temple and St. Joseph's in the championship 
game tonight. The winner receives an automatic bid to the NCAA 
Tournament. 

Clark lifts Yankees to victory 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UP I) - Jack Clark's single in the fifth inning 

powered the New York Yankees to a 5-3 exhibition victory over 
the winless Chicago White Sox Tuesday. 

The White Sox fall to 0-3 in the exhibition season while the 
Yankees move to 2-3. 

No-name player helps Expos top Meta 
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (UPI) - Jack Daugherty, a non-roster 

player, singled, doubled and tripled Tuesday to lead the Montreal 
Expos to a 7-3 exhibition victory over the New York Mete. 

Daugherty, who was invited to camp, scored two runs and batted 
in another as the Expos dealt the winless Mets their fifth 
consecutive Joss. 

l r Boston beats Canlslus In tourney play 
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI)- Jeff Timberlake scored 22 points to 

lead Boston University to a 64-55 victory Tuesday over Canisius 
in the quarterfinals of the ECAC North Atlantic tournament. 

Canisius was playing just three days after the death of starting 
forward Jeff Taggart, who suffered a heart attack and died at 
Saturday's home game against Niagara. He would have been 21 
on Tuesday. 

Pate upsets Connors In Clas~lc 
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UPI) - David Pate upset Jimmy 

Connon and Dan Cassidy stunned Joakim Nystrom of Sweden 
Tueeday in first-round action at the $415,000 DuPont CJassic. 

Pate downed Connon, the five-time U.S. Open champion, 3-6, 
6-4, 6-3. 

World's top-ranked player wins quickly 
BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPI) - Top-seeded Steffi Graf, the 

defending champion in the $300,000 Virginia Slims of Florida, 
defeated Lisa Bonder in straight sets Tuesday, then said her 
pme needed improvement. 

The No. 1-ranked player in the world, Graf needed juat 46 
minutes to beat Bonder 6-1, 6-1. Also winning a aecond-round 
match waa third-seeded Pam Shriver, who beat Wiltrud Probst 
6-1, 6-1, in 45 minutes. 

Voss takes early lead In Championship 
TOLEDO, Ohio (11Pl) -Brian Von, a four-time PBA champion 

from Tacoma, Waah., totaled 3,625 pins in 16 qualifying games 
Tuesday night to take the early lead in the $270,000 Truatoorp 
PBA National Championship. 

,, 
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Scoreboard 
Big Ten Men's 
Basketball Statistics 
........... lcello'l .. I'Q " 1. mc., loUCH ........ _._, 111 151 45 
2.G.-.MICH .............. 11 133 7-t 
3. Jlcbon, WIS ............ 1 II 1" 44 
4. Jorws,WIS ........ - ..... 14 07 45 
!i. Bu._,OSU.-........ 11 101 711 
l.l!dwards,IN0 ..... - .... 14 71 55 
I . Andlfwon, ILL ........... 11 123 38 
1. Cllrrllt, INO .............. 11 108 87 
1. Mitchell, PUR ........... 11 17 711 
10.~tow ...... 11 It e2 
11. LJwla, .. - .... 11 .. 40 
1211unon.- .. - 11 1111 e2 
13.ftoteltll.,low1 .. --11 II a 
14 Ft8neii,OSU ......... II II 5-t 
15. Morris, NU ........... - 11 .. 5I 
11 Bin .. , ILL ........ --·-· 11 " 5I 
17.~. PUR ........ 11 74 78 
li~.MSU 18 13 33 
11. Groee, HU . . .......... 11 711 27 
20 Sllphena. P\J .... 18 .. 43 

...-...---·---·-·-- ... 1 . Co~,MINN . ... , .......... II 
2. Glrrett. INO .............................. 11 
3. Rk:e, MICH .......................... 11 
4. HlH. towe .................................... 18 
li. Morrla, NU .. ............................. 18 
5 Ande111Qn, ILL ........................... Ill 
7. Burlon. MINN ............................. 18 
I . Veught.MICH .......................... 16 
8.Mtlla.IWCH ................................ 11 
10 Jonet,IOWI-............................ 111 
10. Velentlne, MSIJ ........................ 11 

I'Q -:::,r. ....... ---·-.. · I'Q 
I. Ancteraon, L ........................... 123 
2. RH», MICH ......................... I !16 
3. M1i~,IOWA ............... ~ .......... 81 
4. Mitc:hetl, PUR ............................. 17 
5. JonK,WIS...... .. .................. 107 
8. Horton,IOWA ............................. 110 
7. JOnn, tOWA ............................. 81 
I . flldfietc:t, MSU .................... - ..... 83 
II. Vllenllne, MSU -. ................ 82 
10. Gerrett.INO ........................... 108 

~~~~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::.: 
~ =.·6'~8:: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4. Buraon,OSU ..... .................... 79 
4. Armatro~, lowe. ........................ e2 
fl. Aloe, MIC ............. .,. ............. 45 
1 JICUon, WIS...... ·-................. « 
e Whlto,osu ...... ..,._ .......... ·-· 51 
II. Morris. NU .................................. !16 
10 Smith, MSU ... ···-' ............ 47 

...... ........ ·--·---·-- 0 ... 
I .Qr.,.l. ltiiCH... .... . 18 87 
2. WIMori,OSU ................... 18 .., 
3 . Stephens, PUR ................ 18 es 
4. Robinson, MICH ........ 18 112 
li. t.ewla,PUR .................... Ill 71 
8.1\rmttrong, towl.- ........ Ill 75 
7 Gill . ILL_ ........................ 18 112 
8 MotMkl, WI$...... .. .... .. 16 61 
8 Hillman, IND ..................... 18 ., 
IO.Serdo, ILL ...................... Ill 110 

ThrH-IIHI!Rl ....... - ........ I'Q I'QA 
I . !clwerda, IND ................... 41 74 
2 S~hona, PUfl ............... 21 52 
3. JIC son, WIS ................ 45 12 
4. L ... ls, PUR ...................... 41 • S.Annttrong, lowe .............. 29 ee 
IS. Moo, lowe ........................ 34 78 

T-lcor1f111 ... ----·-· 0 ,_ 

i~':. .. ::::::=:::::::.:::::: :: := 
3. P\JR ......... - .............. 18 1307 
4.1LL .................................. 18 1288 
5 !NO ... .. ....................... 18 1207 
8.osu .................... -.. .. 18 1183 
7 MSU ............ ~ .................. Ill 1103 
8 MINN ........................ 18 1089 
8 WIS. .. ............................. Ill 1077 
10. NU ............................... 18 1004 

lcorint DofonM .... - ......... 0 "-
1 ILL .................................. 11 1130 
2.PUR ................. - ......... Ill 1134 
3 IN0 ................................... 18 1153 
4. MtCH ........................ Ill 11110 
5 WIS .................. - ........ Ill 1205 
e osu ...... _ .......................... 11 t2t4 
7 MINN .................... _ ..... 18 1247 
8 NU •. """"'""-·-·-·-· 11 1250 
9 MSU .. .......................... Ill 1254 
10 Iowa ..... __ .. .... Ill 1292 

I'Q Pore..,.._. .................. FO f'OA 
1 PUR ... ... .. ............... 458 142 
l!:MICH ......... - .......... 5-tl 1007 
3. towa ... . * ................... 522 976 
4 INO ··-~•·-·-·-· ... 455 812 
5 ILL ............ ,_ .............. 503 1015 
8 MSU ·- ..... , ................. 435 900 
1.osu ................................ 424 s1o 
8 NU ... .. .. ...... - .. -· ...... 378 824 
II. MINN ............................. 435 1154 
9 WIS ... . ........................ 405 888 

FQ OofOtiM ........................ FO FOA 
1. PUR ............... , ................ 456 ~2 

~. ~E~.:::: .. :~:::~:::~::::.:.::: ~ ~ 
4. 1NO ................................. 438 824 
5. OSU ..... ..................... 467 95 I 
6. WIS ............................... 450 899 
7. MSU ............ ..... , .......... 450 897 
8. MINN .............................. «3 1161 
8 lowe . .......... .. ........... 530 1020 
10 NU .............................. 410 84-4 

... -311 
311 
258 
2112 
~ ... 
2113 
~711 
274 
m -258 
245 
243 
231 
'127 
'124 
220 
211 
206 

11M 
1311 
1211 
118 
118 
105 
105 
101 
100 • 87 

117 

I'QA 
203 
2ee 
151 
117 , .. 
14<4 
141 
till 
153 
tile 

"" 44 
81 ... 
13 
73 
5-t 
53 
70 
18 
58 

•;, 
u 
5.3 
5.1 
49 
4.7 
3.11 
38 
s.e 
3.8 .... 

.55o4 

.500 
4118 

. 411 

.439 

.4311 

:,, 
85.2 
81.7 
78,1 
754 
74.8 
118.11 
118.1 
87.3 
1128 

A ... 
70.1 
70.9 
72.1 
738 
75.3 
75.8 
779 
71.1 
784 
1108 

FOP 
.544 
.537 
S3S 
510 
.411& 
.483 
.486 
.458 
.4511 
.458 

FOP 
.486 
.488 
471 

.476 
491 
.501 
.502 
.515 
.520 
.5-tS 

:,, 
221 
1114 
1U 
113 
11.7 
11,7 
11.4 
11. 1 
17.1 
11.1 
112 
IU 
152 
14.8 
142 
140 
1311 
131 
1211 

A:! 
1.0 
74 
71 .. 
ll.ll 
8-3 
11.3 
1.2 
6.1 
1.1 

I'QP 
.108 
51111 

.513 

.511 

.5118 

.551 

.566 
560 
.538 
535 ,.,. 
.1011 
.1102 
.1170 
.841 
141 
.833 
.830 
.121 
.812 
.810 

PT Perc .............. - ..... - PT FTA 1'TP 
1 INO ........................................ :t~ 310 .790 
2. osu ......... ............................ 310 415 .747 
3. MICH ..................................... 242 325 .745 
4, NU ......................................... 1811 253 .735 
5 PUR ................... -.!........ 3111 445 .717 
S.towe...... ............................. 313 «8 .689 
7. MSU ...................................... 1811 2117 .883 
8. MtNN ..................................... 165 242 .882 
8. WIS ....... ........................ ... .. 1811 2112 .870 
10 ILL .... .... ........................ .. 247 377 .855 

Aelloundlllllglft ........... - ........ OW!tl 
1.1LL............... ....................... 37.2 
2. lowe....................................... 36 4 
3. MSU .. . ....... .. .. .............. ... 3l-0 
4. MICH ..................................... 34.7 
s.osu .......................... • ............. :to~s 
6.PUR ....................................... 315 
7. MINN ..................................... 32.4 
8.IHO ........................................ 29.5 
8. WIS.............. ......................... 28.7 
10.NU ....................................... 24.4 

r:~ ~~.~.::~~:~::::::: ~ 
2.PUR ....................................... 72 
3. WIS........................................ 78 
4.loWI....................................... 13 
5.NU ......................................... 82 
6.MINN ..................................... 5-t 
7. MICH ............................. ,...... 39 
e. MSU ...................................... 37 
e.osu....................................... 35 
10 k.L ................ ~ ...................... 13 

NCAA 
Tournament Bids 

Of'l' 
31.2 
31.4 
2$1.5 
31.8 
31.11 
30.8 
32.8 
33.3 
35.4 
33.11 

I'QA 
108 
154 
173 
211 
150 
141 
102 
gr 
82 .. 

liON 
8.0 
5.0 
35 
2.8 
2 .• 
0.8 

.()_4 
-.3.8 
.e.7 
-9.5 

FOP 
.477 ..... 
.451 
.441 
.413 
.383 
.312 
.381 
.380 
.187 

,...... - Big Ten regullr seuon champion 
c-1 - IvY LMgue regullt -n chem

pton 
loulhwnt ..._,. - MiQ.Conlinent reguler 

MUon chemplon 
...... Clrollftl AIT - r.tld-Eutem Alhlotlc 

tour,_, champion 
...._'" - Southwwtem Athlelic tournemont 

chlmpion 
Tell --e ..... __. - Southern Confor

ence tou,__,. champiOn 
t. .... - Metro Attentic IOUtlllmont chlm

pion 
~ - Coloniet Athlotic Auoclltion 

IOurnell*lt champion 
UNC.Chlttoae - Sun 11et1 toum11110111 chlm

plon L..... ....,_,. - Woll Coat Alhlelic 
tournell*ll chempion 

SuRivan Award 
Winners 

1831 - Bobby Jonw. golf 
1832 - Bematd Betti~. track and 1'-'«1 
11133 - J8mft Bausch, tf8ck end field 
t834 - Glenn Cunninghlm, treclt end field 
1136 - WiHIMI Bonlhron, track end field 
18311 - W. LIWIOCI Llnle Jr., golf 
1837 - G..,., Morris, lm:k end IIMd 
1831 - Don Budge, lennil 
11131 - Don I.Mh. track end IIMd 
1840 - JoMp/1 Bulk, ICUIIina 
11141 - J . Gregory Rice, lracli end lleld 
11142 - T. LAllie Mlc:Mitcl*l, treclt end field 
1143 - Cornelius We.-rcllm, triCk end field 
t844 - GHbelt Oodde, triCk end field 
1945 - Ann Curtla, awimmlng 
11141- Felix Bllnchard, ~I 
1$47 - Y. "mold Tucker, IOOiball 
f$48 - John Kelly, eculling 
11141 - Bob Mllthlll, lrack 1nc1 t~ 
1850 - Dick Button, figure lklting 
1861 - Fred Wilt, track end flekl 
11162 - Robert Rlclwda, treclt llld field 
1153 - Horace Alh«\r.tter, lrac:k and IIMd 
1864 - Slmmy LM. 41v1ng , 
1856 - Melvin Whltlleid, track end field 
11M - Hem-. Diltald, triCk end field 
1157 - Pet McCormiek, dMng 
1158 - Bob Morrow, tteck lnclliMd 
I tee- Glenn O.vle, lr8clc end lleld 
1MO- Perry o·an.n. triCk end 11e1c1 
11&1 - Aller JohMOn, trlc:l< end lleld 
11&2 - WHme Rudolph, track end flekl 
1183 - ,.,_ BNtty, lt'Kk end field 
1864 - Jotw1 T~ "-'net, triCk end 1'-ld 
1 1&6 - Don Schotlendlr, IWIIMiing 
11M - 8111 Brldt.v, baketbltl 
11&7 - Jim Ryun. lrec:k end llelcl 
1tel - J. Randall Mallon, lt'Kk end field 
1818 - DeboNI ~. awlmmlng 
1870 - Bin T-.,, lt'Kk 111c1 field 
1171 - JeM KINIIII. IWimmlng 
1872- Mlrll ~.lwimmlng 
1871 - ,l'lllk llllonlr 1 tta lind lleld 

11174- BiH WiltOn, bllketllelt 
1875- Rick Wohlhullr, IriCk end liold 
1B71l- Tim Shew. awimmlng 
1877- Bruce Jenner, lreck end field 
1878- JOhn Nlbor, awlmmlng 
18711- Trecy Clutkina, awimming 
11110- Kurl T'--. gymnMIIca 
111111 - Eric Heiden, lpeed tklttng 
11182 - Clrl Lewia, II'Kk end field 
111153 - Mlty Decker, t...:k lind llold 
1114 - l!dWin MoM&, IriCk lind llold 
1 lieS - Greg Lougenia, diving 
~- - Join Benoit·SimueiiOII, IriCk lnd 

111&7- Jlckle Joynor-l<orMO, treck end liold 
1888 - Jim Abbott, blsoblll 

Sprtng Training 
Baseball Unescores 
..._ 1, c:a..lnlll 0 .................. "-. 
Ptn.burg/1 ................................. 100000()00-170 
Stlouta ..................................... 000000~50 

Dunne. f'1118r1011 (4). JohniOII (8), ~! 
Gott 1111 lind Rodriguez. DoL_,, Greponlhln 4 , 
Terry-(&!. Polora (e) end Plgnozzl, Pone (5). 
Dunne. l--DoleOn 

......... 5( ......... . 
II Peft Ctllfloltl, fila. 
Phlllllelp/>11 ..................... ____ ., •. 100 011 0111-<t I 2 
Te ............................................ 020 120 OOx---6 11 

Rewtoy, Brink (5), Tol<utw (7), Cllhoun (8) end 
Perrlsh, Deuhon (7). Mc:Munry, RuMOII (4)! 
Vendi Borg 18), Wotlltims Ill and Slent.v. Pelrllt 
(IS) W -4k:Miinry. L-R8wloy. 

..... .,.2, .... 1 
I I llunotlfll. fill. 
Clftc:IMiti ................................. 100 000 CI00-1 7 0 
Toronto ..................................... 000 200 OOx-2 31 

Browning, Rumu- (4), Bl- (7) end 
McGriff. Qwoldz (I); Clancy Slnchlz (4), Wetlt 
(7), Honke (8) end Bor~era, Cebrere (7). 
W:...S.Ochol. L- Rllrnuuen. 5--Honke. 

.,....,. ~ Orloloo 1 ··"-._... .... S.himore ................ , ........... , ..... 000 tOO ooo-1 I 1 
Loa A~ .............................. 000 003 OOx-3 7 1 

Tibbs, Thurmond (4), Williamson (7l and Ken· 
nody, Teckett [I· Hoiahtaor, Hlttogu (5), J .Howotl 
(1). Hollon 8 end Trovlno, Oempeoy 17). 
W--HHtogea_ - Thurmond s-t-lolton. H~ 
S.., Mlrahetl. 

., ........ s . ......... . ...... -.... . 
NowYortt(AL) ....................... 002010020-6 II 2 
Chicago (AL) ......................... 110 000 Olo--3 10 2 

Rhodon. Guettermen (4), Hudson (7), end 
S~Wghl . Lone. PIMrlon (3), Soerego (I), Pew· 
lo•al<l (II end Karkov lco , Sal.. (5). 
W-{)uone,_,. L -•ne._.. 

PGA . 
This Week 
T-•- - $700.000 Hond1 Cleulc II 

Tournemonl Pllyora Club 11 Elgie Trece. Merch 
1().13 

Top _, - Winner $1 26,000, aacond 
$75,600. third $47,600. 

l'lf IIICI r•Neeo - Per 36-3&-72. Yerdege 
7,037. 

LAIC ye11'1 cllemplon - Mark Cllc.vecchla, 
8-Yndlr per, is detlndong. 

l'reviOul wlft-. In field - Kenny KnoK 

!18etll, CVriiS Strlngll (111115), Bruce Lietzke 
1984 . 

Uedlllt contenara - Strenge, leedlng 
money winner IMI year end a Iormor chlmoion; 
1887 Plllyor ol tho YNr Paul 1\zinger; 'west 
Gorman Bernhard Lenger; end test yoer's run
nerup, Peyne Stewen. 

Mi111ftt tllrl - Two-limo winner Jeck Nick· 
t.us, milling the tournament for tho 1/rat time In 
17 yoers; Ben Crenshaw, winner list weok 11 
Oortl, Greg Normen, Tom Wilson. Tom Kite, 
Chip Boett, Lenny Wldklns, Llrty Nelson, Fuzzy 
Zoeller, Hal Sutton, Crllg Slldler, Bob Tway. 
Scoh Hoch, Roger Meltb'- , 

T1lo courM - A stldlum course, wilh the 1111 
Florid• lendiCIPI comblhed by 1 t.rgo number 
ol rnounds on tho fairways to gtw the course a 
Scohlah look. The kay to Eagle Trace, howewr, 
Ia the wind. When It blows. scoring It dlflloull 
end gOlfers become lruatrated. Wlltoout the wind, 
it Is a vulnerable layout. Thl71h hole, 1 1113--yard 
par-3 OYer weler, Is a stern test with railroed ties 
end 1 steep dropoll In front of tho green, end 
bunkl" In back. 

Pl!ll Htohllgllta - Tho toumemont w• known 
IS tho lnverrery Classic unlit 1984, when It moved 
to Ita p,...nt sill on the edge of tho Everglldos
Ptevolls dlclded tho winner In 1984 end IIIIlS, 
encl Knox won in 1888 with 1 1-under 287. T1lo 
most mernoreble lnverrery wes In 1978, when 
Nlckleua birdied tho llna.l ftve holes to dlloll 
Gr'-r Jones by a shot His comeblck wu 
highlighted by chip-Ina for birdioa on 14 1r>d 18, 
end ho pleyod the beck nine in aiK·under per 

ABCA Coaching 
Inductees 

OUAHA (UPI) - The American Besebell 
CoiChea Auocfetlon announced tha seloctlon 
MOtldlv of -n coacr. lor tnductlon 11 lhe 
Hell oi'Fame--Coech of the YNr benquet Jen. 7 It 
thl ()pryllnd Hotel in Nashville, Tonn. Those 
nemedwere: 

lllcll ....... - Unlvorsity of MullchUSIIII. 
who rlliricf ln 111&7. 

IC111 Dua111 - David Lipecomb (Tenn.) College, 
coech oT two NAtA championship teems. 

Joo Hlch - Olemond Sports Co., one of junior 
college b~n·s wlnnlngest coechol 11 Long 
BolCh, Celli .. bolof8 retiring to help 111r1 the 
0'-nond Sports. 

llobott Hlegott - Athloltc director 11 Cal Stal• 
Norlhrldge, coached two NCM Oivlaion II chem
pionahip IHma 11 Northridge. 

len Hlnea - Hitting COICh with the L.A. 
Dodgers, directed Unlvonity of Ll Verne (Celil.) 
to en NAill natlonel chlfnpionahip In 11112 eller a 
MCond-piiCI finish in fll48. 

Cllel!oa .1. Klilor Jr. - Oak Perk & Rtwr For111 
(Ill.) High School, one of tho netion'a OUIIIendlng 
prep coaches. 

DeiOid ICIIIItz - Athletic diracw 11 Clntrel 
Michlgln Unl-.lty, posted record yoera It lhe 
MI. ~INtnt IChool. 

Tho lOVIn Induct- will join 124 other ama· 
~Wr blseblll greeta when thay ere recognized 
with tho usocfatiorfs hlghell hOnor. 

Also at tho banquet. thl ABCA Meritorious 
Service Awerds will bo pr-Ied to Gene 
O.CO... end Lefty Gomu. o.co- end Gomez. 
tho Hell of F.,.. pitching g,..la of the Now York 
Yentcew, now 1'1 IXICIItWes of Wilton Sporting 
Goodl 

Sports 
Digest 
........ 

Mookle BIC 1 &-loot guerd who welkod 
onlo tho Ok cempua end Into tho Soon
era· stirling llnoup, - llleclld the Big Eiaht 
Conforonco newcomer of tho yoer TUoecfey. 
BIIYiock, 1 junior from Qerlend, Texu, IYOfllled 
11 2 polnla 1 geme, white ecoring In Clotillo 
ligu,. In 21 ot hla 30 gemoa. He - 1 
aooond·INm 111-contarence pick. Ho 101 en 
NCM record tor IINII In egeme wllh 13 ~Inti 
c.r.-ry end aniDIIOd Jly Humphrlea Big 
Eight I'9COrd wilto f1'1 liMit In 1 .. _,_ ... 
Junk>r forwerd Chria Clpora hM llfllhe Floricll 
bllloolbolt llllm, O.tora Colch Norm Sloen Mid. 
Clpers, 1 6-fooH l)llyer from Jlehsonvllte' 1 
Rlbluh High, met with SIOin Monclly. Clpors 
WM IYOrlglng 3.5 polnta lnd 3.2 rllloundt per 
pM this ,.., lor tho Gllora. who ... preparing 
for ll'llt weoltlncl'a Soul._, Conleronce 
lou-IILIXIIIianiSIIfe. 

......... 
Tempt. nemod l!lrt. MosleY, 1 Notthwoelem 

.......,.. toou.ll coech, • delln .... ttne coech. 

=·k::. ': :=.,s:,on:'.:le ''\".".~= 
boloN 11\11 '*' aimlllr dutlellt Rutgers. 

Hlllllctooel 
A 111,..1 of violence forced officlllll lo mov. 

Tutedey'a boy'1 bllkltblll pflyoll a-'*
Atllnllc City (N.J.) and Clmclen hlllh ICIIOOIIID 
en -"'PlY gym It 1 MCI'II loCitlon. pollee lnd 
echoOI olflcilll Mid. lpoc\ltora - ~ludlngtho 
pllyora' po,..,,. - -• blrrlll from tho IJime, 
Pllwed II OvortlrOOk SOnlor High School In Pint 
l4llr, lnd won~CimcMn Hitali ll.aD. Althouah 
Alllnllc: City llld KhooC Cllticitll llid tfie 
lllegld th- .......... ..,_ out of proportion, 
oftiCIIII movoc1 tho oon1Mt from WNtlngboro lnd 
kopt tho now 1111 1 - until Iller lho geme. ......... 

A log'- Vtetn.ft _., who ..... s wllh hie 
hencllllnilhod the Loe Angelel r.tarllhon Tua
day, two days lftor 1M .... of the field. Bob 
Wllllnd, who loll bolh lou- lllor ellppint on • 
lend mine In Vlolnlm, - eccompenled by a 
tr81ner, twa m_,.endiUIIIIOftl,.llld lrtendt 
during his 21 2-mlte lrell, wllidll»ggn Sllllrday, 
I dar,.,_ .. rill of thllf 000-nwnller lleld 
In the e~~y·, third merllhon. tl;ope~tlng 111mae11 
on his hllldl w~ In ........, end llldcllna. 
Wlllalld ~ -the courw In 74 hours. "I 
m1nue. end aiiCOndl. 11 houll IINf thin the 
, ....... --lllltlllllllll _,. .... ,..,. 

Presents 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00pm-8:00pm 

/V1(1'Ie alffir void wlttl coupon 

109 E. Colle&e 338-5967 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza. 

2 or more IDppings 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 

Please welcome the return of 

80 RAMSEY ~: SliDERS 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

KOOLRAY $1 Bottles of · · 
Miller Genuine Draft 

Watney's Red Barrel Ale 
& Watney's London Ute 

$1 00 
on tap ~ SJ. 75 plnl) 

525 S. Gilbert 
FREE Plrldng In Beck 

Relax and Enjoy ... 

IT'S A BEACH 
PARTY! 

• Swimwear Fashion 
Show -7:00-8:00 P.M. 
Preeent.fd by Eby · ~ and 
No.1 Sun Tun & Trove) 

• 11 Food Specials-
5:00·8:00 P.M. 
- Peel 'NEat Shrimp 
- fo'resh Oyster Uur 

• 11 Watermelon Shooters
All Night Long 

• Drawings for many prizes ..• 
Grand Prize is '50 Cash! 
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Sports J~~ tfJ.-.;., ~::~~exlcan 
you11 ever 
e• t o.- drink at! 

9th-ranked Hawks prepare Davis ___________ c_o_n_u_n_ued_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_1_B 

TV, and I'm sure all those people 
(on the selection committee) will be 
watching," he said. 

California and Clemson. 

Tonight 

2for1 . . 

for No. 12 Northern Illinois Ed Horton said the Hawkeyes are 
playing good basketball right now 
but ran into an fllinois team that 
was was on a roll Sunday. 

• Horton said crowds like ll1inois' 
Orange Crush fans don't really 
have an effect on a team. 

"Everybody is used to the crowd," 
he said. 

On All Liquor 

Sto 12 

' By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team, 
ranked ninth in the nation, will 
face No. 12 Northern Jllinois at 7 
p.m. today in the Field House 
North Gym. 

~
w ch Tom Dunn said he 

ex meet to a close one. 
"I they are a good team," 

Dunn said. "They are ranked No. 
12 and we are No. 9, so they are 
pretty close to us. We are favored 
but I'm sure they would like to 

1 bump us out of the top 10." 
Northern Tilinois Coach Chuck 

Ehrlich echoed the sentiments of 
• Dunn. 

"We want to be competitive," 
1 Ehrlich said. "Hopefully the meet 
1 will come down to the last man on 

the last event." 
The Huskies, who aren't suffering 

amy major injuries, may have an 
advantage over Iowa in that cate
gory. The Hawkeyes have a few 
injuries that could change their 
tineup. 

"WE HAVE MINOR ankle inju-

Promotions 
had grade point averages of 3.0 or 

1 better. 
Other duties for the department 

include helping with the annual 
' football and basketball awards 

banquets; coordinating halftime 
interviews; trading tickets for 

' radio air time; the creation and 
distribution of all schedules and 
posters and newspaper advertising. 

Klatt said the promotions office 
, writes two 64-page recruiting bro-

chures for the football and basket
' ball offices. "We are also internally 

associated in the recruiting of 
athletes." 

' ' Klatt also directs the production of 
, Hawk Talk, an 18,000-circulation, 

twice-monthly newsletter devoted 
• to Iowa sports. All Iowa alumni 
, receive the publication. 

"THE UL liMA TE BBQ & GRILL" 

•• 

Men's 
GyDlllastics 
ries with (Joe) Thome and (Jefl) 
Dow," Dunn said. "We will be 
alternating them because we have 
three meets in a row and we don't 
want them both hurting." 

On the positive side, three-year 
letter-winner Chris Stanicek has 
recovered from tendonitis in the 
knee. 

Although the Huskies, 7-5, have 
may have a health advantage, the 
Hawkeyes, 6-5, will be competing 
on home equipment. Ehrlich said 
that competing at home offers 
several advantages. 

"Playing away from home always 
can affect your performance," Ehr
lich said. "But gymnasts learn to 
be able to adjust and do their best 
in any situation. It's obvious that 
Iowa will have a little advantage in 
that they have their equipment, 

Klatt feels, "as the department's 
liaison, it is important for us to 
work together with the alumni 
association." 

It is also important to the promo
tions department to maintain strict 
budget priorites. 

"WE DON'T HAVE an open 
checkbook," Klatt said. 

Klatt said he is also concerned 
about publicity overkill on Iowa 
sports events. 

"You need to be very realistic in 
terms of when to promote an event 
and to not over do it. Our role isn't 
getting people to attend events. It 
loses impact if you do it all the 
time," he said. 

"You have to consider the market . 
People don't want to be going to 15 

5S.DUBUQUE 

CHEESECAKE 
LOVERS, 

IT'S HERE! 

THE WUNDER BAR 
A slice of gourmet cheesecake, with a graham cracker crust, 

hand-dipped in dark chocolate 

ON A STICK 

ALL THE PIZZA 
· YOUCANEAT 

$2 Pepperoni. Vegetarian, Sausage, 

49 Canad\an Bacon & Much , Much More 
• 5-8 pm 

35 ~ Draws $1 g~nks 
8-close 

ALWAYS 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... ss 

USING s7· 
100% REAl 14"DOUBLECHEESE .... 

CHEESE AND widltwolnQn.~ .•• plus..,. 

THE FRESHEST 16" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... sg 
INGREDIENTS wlhtwolni~dlcnlS 

their judges and their gym." 
Dunn said the opportunity of a 

home meet lies in the familiarity of 
the equipment. 

"BEING AT HOME is less tir
ing," Dunn said. "We know our 
own equipment and we feel more 
at rest." 

Northern Illinois has an young 
team, but Ehrlich said he enjoys 
working with the squad. 

"We have a real young team 
basically made up of freshmen and 
sophomores," Ehrlich said. "We 
have only one junior who competes 
in only three events. So that is 34 
other events which are performed 
by the freshmen and sophomores. 
We are a brand new team. It's 
exciting to work with the talent." 

One of those talented performers is 
Carlos Fulcher. Fulcher is tied for 
sixth nationally in the all-around 
and ninth in the vault. 

Ehrlich said the determining fac
tor in the meet is simple. 

"It all boils down to who is the 
most consistent throughout the the 
meet." 

Iowa events every week." 
The most successful promotion in 

Iowa athletics was the 1985 Iowa
Ohio State women's basketball 
game, which attracted an NCAA 
record 22,157 fans at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The mark was 
surpassed by Tennessee this sea
son. 

Currently, Texas ranks first in 
average women's basketball atten
dance with 7,366 per game, Ten
nessee is second with 6,948 per 
contest and Iowa is third at 5,657, 
which is a 2,500 improvement from 
last year. 

"I'M ENCOURAGED ABOUT 
what has happened over the past 
five years," Klatt said. "There 

Breakfast: 

"We have come a long way from 
the first half of the Big Ten 
season," he said. "We're starting to 
realize what we have to do to win 
big ballgames. 

"We're at a point where we can go 
out there and play some good 
basketball if we all come ready to 
play." 

IOWA NOTES 
• With Drake Coach Gary Garner 

fired Monday after a 14-14 record 
this season, rumors have already 
begun to fly about his successor. 

Among them is Iowa assistant 
Rudy Washington, who was out of 
town Tuesday and unavailable for 
comment. 

Assistant coach Bruce Pearl said 
he wouldn't be surprised if his 
name was on Drake's list but was 
more intent on talking about 
Iowa's game with Wisconsin . 

Pearl said he believed Washington, 
in his second season under Davis, 
has the credentials for the Drake 
position after stints with Southern 

used to be 300 fans at women's 
games. It's pretty exciting to see 
8 ,000 people witnessing last 
weekend's game." 

That figure is especially impres
sive considering the game was 
televised over 18 cable systems 
throughout Iowa, making the con
test available to an estimated 
300,000 people. 

"I think our university is probably 
one of the very best in the country 
at promoting women's sports," 
Iowa Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said. "Rick is 
extremly knowledgable and is very 
sensitive about the need to get the 
word out about women's sports." 

Iowa's marketing approach to 
women's basketball is geared tow-

• 

Horton gave Moe as an example, 
saying "the Bill Laimbeer of col
lege basketball" goes into opposing 
arenas and still does well. The 
Illinois fans' incessant booing may 
have been taken too seriously by 
Moe, he said. 

"Knowing his personality, when 
people criticize Jeff I like to see 
that," Horton said. "It doesn't 
make him mad. But it makes him 
play better. I'm waiting on people 
to really criticize Jeff because it 
really helps him out. It really gets 
him fired up. It really gets him 
going," 

• The Hawkeyes have made more 
free throws this season than their 
opponents have attempted. Iowa 
stands at 593 for 826 (71.8 per
cent). Opponents have converted 
297 of 460 (64.6 percent). 

In the lllinois game, it was the 
fourth time this season the Hawk
eyes were outscored on the free 
throw line. 

• Moe has played in a school
record 126 games during his 
tenure as a Hawkeye. 

Continued from page 1 B 

ard the family with a subtle 
approach that seems to be working. 

"WE APPEAL TO people with 
young families because of our very 
low prices and children are free. 
It's a tremendously good value for 
entertainment," Grant said. "We 
also appeal to senior citizens who 
may have financial concerns. H 

Grant said that Tennessee and 
Texas gear promotional efforts tow
ard the same audience. 

Iowa's approach to its minor sports 
is similar. 

"Iowa athletics are always an 
option to getting out of the house 
or going to a movie," Klatt said. 
"And the price of a Goal Card is 
minimal in comparison to what it 
costs to take out a familiy of four.M 

zver oom 
qfaeria 

Lunch/Dinner: 
Omelets 
Belgum Waffles 
Pancakes 

Stir-fry 
Homemade Soups 
Ethnic Entrees 

Enjoy a relaxed atmosphere and 
casual dining in the River Room. 

Hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

lovva Memorial Union Food Service 
. . . . ·• . t: ' ' ~ ~ 

The Unnersity of lovva 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 

VVE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOUR UFE 

t 
American Heart ft 

Association V 

4J\ \£Jfy_, 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~NF5DAY 

·HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$175 
4lo 10 pm 

w/cheese s2oo 

0pm O.lily.r I I .om 

11 S. Dubuque -----.. ·------.. I~ I 
I HUN<iRY HOBO I 
I Delivery Menu I 
I PH. 337·5270 1 
I TacoSalad .................. ....... Reg. U5,Lrg.2.26 I I Mini Tossed Salad .......................................... . 95 I I Potato Salad ................................................... . 45 1 

Maca rom Salad ............................................... . 45 

~~~ I I Cold Holxl Stndwlchll R'f. Klflf/ I 1 1. Spiced Ham, COoked Salami, I 
I c;~::sai~ini:'ciiHSI:::::::::::::::::::: U: ~=I 
I 3. Ham, Turkey, Cheess .................... 1.49 2.891 

4. Ham. Coppaloca, Salami, 
Cheess ................................................ 1.65 3.091 
5. Bologna & CheeSB ........................ 1.35 2.591 
6. Pepperoni & CheeSB .... ................. 1.49 2.89 
7. Turkey ....................................... .. 1.311 2.6111 
8. Ham & SWISS..... .......................... 1.49 2.191 
9. Roast Beef (well or TBI'Il) ............... 1.75 3.39 

10. Tuna Fish Salad ............................ 1.49 2.891 
11. HoboComblnation2,4&6 ........... 1.75 3.391 
Ham, Mrd ulaml, cappocola, ,_pperonl, I 
provoiOI!fl chHSe 

Jeg~:!b~'h;j;J~;;·~;j;; ·&·-;;;;;:;;,;~;49 2.891 
,., ''Hobo" ... ~ I 
12 RoastBeef(wellorrare) ............... 1.79 3.491 
13. ComedBeefonRye ................... , .. 1.79 3.491 
14. Pastram/.. ...................................... 1.79 3.4lll 
15 Beef&ChHSB ....... ....................... 1.19 3.69 

1 16. Reuben on Rye ..... ....................... 1.8t 3.6111 

I 17. Ham& Swiss ............................ 1.55 2.9lll 
HotPepperRings • .................... . 10 .20 I Chips ...................................................... . 45 I 

I HolloWed,... I 1 20. Butter .................. ....................................... 1.09l 
21 Butter, Bacon Bits ................................... i1.19 I 22. Butter, Sour Cream ................................. '1.3t I I 23. Butter, Sour Cream. Bscon Bits .............. '1.49l 
24. Melted Cheddar ....................................... 1.811 I 25. Melted Cheddar, Bacon Bits ................... 1. 791 

I ~::,~s:e,~~.e:!..~~': .. ~~O:.,~~~ ..................... 2.1 at I 27. Melted Cheddar, Mushrooms ................. 2.191 

I ~~p':!~~;~c1~~~~~~ .. :.~~'.~~.~: .. ~~~ .. 2.1tl I 29. Sour Cream, Chopped Cheddar, Bacon 1 
I :d'~;;i;i:·c;;;;p;;;d'ch'edd~f. .. i);iiCiis ........ 2·;: 1 
1 (optional} .......................... .......................... ~. I 
I 31.Ham&MetledCheddar ........................... 2.59l 

32. Roast Beef, Melted Cheddar, 2 79 1 Mushrooms ................................................... _ • I 
I ~~~;a~;:~~ :r~;,~;-;; ... l.~il~-;;. ch~pp;J .. 2. 

791 
1 Cheddar, Sour Crum 1 
I "Limited Delivery Area I 
I After 5 pm" I 
I I 
I JIUNGRY HOiiO I I I 
I PH. 357-5270 I 
I 517 Riverside Dr. I 
I Su~.-Thurs. 10:30 om-10:00 pm I 

L Fn. & Sot. 10:30 om·ll :OO pm J 

------------r---------------~---------------~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IXIftJS PIZZA. ~ 
PleiNTS 

The $6.29 
SPECIAL FEATURE 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

I Alarge16"cheeseplnafor$6.29. J DINNER FOR TWO J 
I Additional toppings just $1 .29. I Receive a 12" 1-item pizza and two I I Ask for The $6.29 SPECIAL FEATURE. ~ Cokes® for only $6.49. I 
1 Expires: 3/31/88 1 Explres:3/31/88 1 
I Fast, Free Delivery.. I Fast, Free Delivery"' I 
I I campua e.~& I • 
I I I 
I · I · I 
I . I . 

- •IIWiiclpoing-"""· .... ...., 
I 

-...,--.--...,. I _...,.....,._....,.._...,. c-...,..,..___ eo-,.....,...__ ... 
I ==-..:....... I :,::: .. ~ .... 
L•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••• 

Coralvme 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 337-6770 

Hiram Walker Guinness Stout 
Shamrock Schnapps 

HARP ALE ORDER YOUR GREEN 
KEGS NOW FOR 6 Pack. + Tax & Dep. 6 Pack +Tax & Dep. 

.. 750 ml 5.99 FREE Samples Fri. & Sat. $4.99 $4.29 St. Patrick's Day! 
...,., . ..., -
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-
Maltby _______ eo_ntinued_fro_mpa_ge18 Marathon 
phyaical abilities. 

"The important thing in tennia it 
to have a IOOd head, • Maltby uid. 
"1 think people Lake that for 
cranted. You don't eee too many 
pod tennis playen that aren't 
pod mentally. It's definitely the 
lll08t important part of the game. 

-I'IIB SKILL IS aJ.o important. It 
help. to be able to hit great ahota, 
be fast and acrappy. But I don't 
think you can pinpoint a perfect 
(physical) me for tennia .• 

Maltby, a buainesa Jll8jor, uid his 
moet memorable aporta moment 
wu juat participating in coUep 
athletics. 
~ think lut. year, being on the 

team; Maltby uid. "It ia such an 
individual aport that having team
mates and the whole team atmo
•phere made it a lot or fun . That 
waa aomething that I always 
wanted to do wu to play college 
tennis. I wu pretty happy. • 

A few p.la Maltby has eet for 
bim.aelf alao follow those of the 
team. 

"It ia important that we all contri
~ute; Maltby uid. "I just want to 
win u much aa poaible. I play 
aixth, eo it's impoeeible for me to so 
to NCAAa unleee the team goes. 
When we so out there, we are 
thinking we have the chance to win 
every match. Obvioualy, going to 
NCAAa is everyone's ultimate 
goal.· 

The Hawkeye• have improved 
since Maltby'a freshman season, 
and he thinkt the trend will con
tinue. 

"We are working on a new attitude 
thia year and I'm sure this is going 
to be a better year,• Maltby aaid. 
"l think we are a young team eo 
everyone it a lot more confident 
Everyone ia really eager to do 
wen.• 

'There ia one aapect or tennis 
Maltby strongly dislikes. 

winners 
can't win 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES-"For sale: Two 
brand new 190-E Mercedes-Benz 
sedans. Owned briefly by the win
ners of the Los Angeles Mar
athon." 

That's how the newspaper adver
tisements will probably read 
because the winners of the men 
and women's categories have 
decided they cannot afford to move 
the luxury vehicles valued at 
$35,000 each back to their native 
Mexico. 

City Councilman Richard Alatorre 
informally announced the sale of 
the automobiles during a City Hall 
ceremony honoring the winners of 
Sunday's race, Martin Mondragon, 
34, and Blanca Jaime, 22. 

!;eniors_ 
Continued from page 18 
good things must come to an end." 

But at least one player-Morgan 
- had a different opinion. 

"I'm just going to go out and do the 
same things I've been trying to 
do: said Morgan, who added that 
an uncle from Texas will be at the 
game. "I'm not really sad. I'll 
always be a Hawkeye all my life." 

When asked if there would be a 
chance for the seniors to start the 
Wisconsin game, Iowa Coach Tom 
Davia put sentimentality aside, 
saying "rve never really done that. 
It's kind ofhokie." 

Lockie said the three years he 
spent as a manager were "quite a 
learning experience. I still keep in 
touch with (former lows) Coach 
(George) Raveling, and working 
with Coach Davia haa been great. 

"J hate to lose: MaJtby 1aid. 
"'Obvioualy the purpose when you 
go out there is to win. Everyone 
hates to lose.• 

The Dally lowan!Todd Mlzener 

low1 tennis pl1yer Jay Maltby drivel 1 two-h1nd forehand In pr~ctlce 
Tuesday afternoon on Klotz Court1. Maltby, a IOPhomore from Wayne, 
Ill., aporta 1n 8-0 lingltl record this HIIOft. 

"They've had a big influence on 
me." 

All the seniors will be honored 
during halftime of Thursday's 
game. 

!)()fti)CIII ____________________ co_nt_in_ue_d_rro_m_p_ag_e_1B 

uid. "It's been a long haul since 
January, but all that hard work 
we've put in this spring should pay 
off. 

"Getting outside these last two 
weelta should help really help ua a 
lot in Oklahoma and early this 
season." 

On the mound, Iowa will rely 
heavily on senior Criaten Barry, 
who compiled a 7-7 mark last 
season. Three freshmen - Tami 
Chown, Andrea Meyers and Diana 
Repp - will also be caJied upon, 
Blevins said. 

"Our defense has improved a lot, 
and pitching is part of that 
defense," Blevins said. "But we'll 
have, except for Barry, a very 
young and untested staff." 

Pam Brown, Lori DeSmyter, Amy 
Drake, Shelly Fowler, Traci Gil
more, Amy Johnson, Kristen 
Rhodes and Karin Wick round out 
the Iowa lineup. 

While Iowa's team defense is 
expected to be a ltrong suit, Ble-

vins said Iowa's indoor practice 
facility has allowed her team to 
smooth out some offensive rough 
spots - something she thinks will 
help the squad as the season 
develops. 

"We've been able to work on our 
short game,~ she said. "One of the 
elements I always stress is being 
able to create pressure on both 
offense and defense. That will help. 
We want to create those kinds of 
elements in a game." 

But the most important part of the 
Hawkeyes' arsenal may be some
thing less tangible. 

"Our team has grown to know 
each other and trust each other 
and have confidence in each 
other," Blevins said. "It has really 
surprised me how lacking in confi
dence some or the team was - in 
themselves and each other. 

"We may not always have the best 
talent on the field, but we have 
good athletes, and they need to 
have confidence in their abilities." 

Pats return to C()Urt in 
hopes of halting default 
United Press International 

DEDHAM, Maa.-Attorneys for 
the New England Patrioil and a 
IJ'OUP seeking control or the team 
returned to court Tueaday to dia
c:uaa tenna of a $5 million payment 
the team hopa to u.e to halt 
c:lerault proceedinp. 

'lbe Patrioil announced Monday 
the team had aec:ured a $5 million 
loan that would allow owner Billy 
Sullivan to make a loan payment 
to Philadelphia buaineuman Fran 
Murray. 

Murray baa filed suit in Norfolk 

Superior Court seeking control or 
the NFL franchise, claiming Sulli
van was in default of a payment on 
a $21 million Joan. 

The Sullivans hope to uae the $5 
million, which was to be coming 
through the New York City branch 
of The Standard Charter Bank of 
London, to halt the court proceed
inp. 

Attorneys for both aides agreed 
Tuesday to review lengthy docu
ments required for the tranaactiona 
and to return to court Thursday. 

SALE 
Peanut Buster 

Parfait 

$1 0~-· 
'1 .70 

Tuesday, VVednesday 
& Thursday 

March 8, 9, 10 

This sale good at all 
DAIRY QUEENS In 
Johnson County 

• THE CHAMBER Musrc SociETY oF • 
LINCOLN CENTER 

Charles W adswonh, Artistic Direcwr 

·~e Cham~r Music Society. of 

Lincoln Center puts on ~1exciting 
concerts with such ~regularity 

that writing reviews of them is like 

an endless succession reviewing 

of gorgeous sunsets: 

you run out of 

adjectives." 

John Rockwell, New York Times 

PROORAM: 
Brahms Ban:ok Faure Danzi 

Wednesday, March 16 
8p.m. 

$141$12 • $11 .201$9.60 UJ Student 

"The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Call335,ll6Q 
or roll-free in Iowa outside lnwa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

0 
I 

.~~~011 '~'# FREE EGGS! 
18 2I.c. The Hllllllurg Inn No. 2 Inc. (In 

• oooper1Uon wllh lhe Ea~ter Bunny) will 
~ be glwlng IWIY FREE EOOI ... Now, 

Mond1y lhN Frld1y, throughout the ~ ltm \~ monlh, your w egg free with •ny egg or 
~ "· • ~~ oriNred with ha~h lwown1 or 

214 N. Unn 337-5&12 
MmltMt. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Kenneth Gaburo: Antiphony IX ( ... A Dot. .. ), for 

Orchestra, Children, and Tape 
-Iowa Premiere 

Antonin Dvofak: Symphony No. 9, "From the 
New World" 

Wednesday, March 9, 1988, at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free a~mission; no tickets required 

THE BAD BOYS 
FROM ILLINOIS 

; PECIAL LIVE 
; RECORDING PERFORMANC 
; Saturday, MARCH 12 
I at Dubuque Street 

In Iowa City J (Be In the crowd 
• fOr thiS liVe FAI'~nrtilntrt\ 

OFFIOAL ENTRY BLANK 
Name ---------~-----~----~-------
Address-----~~ Phone __ _ 

College St. Club 

By Ret 
The 0~ 

· ~ · •) ; 
BunnY 
well al 

. Monda 
iUJD. 

I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Echo show 
tacks Own 
)character 

I an McCulloch had the crowd, 
•.) the band, the look, the 

the lights, the sound 
~ :McCulloch and his 

Bunn still managed to fall 
weD s f a great performance 
Monday night at Hancher Auditor
ium. 

1 Emerging through the fog and 
1 dramatic lighting, McCulloch set 

his stance, cocked his head and 
• lltarted the show with traditional 
• intensity and mystique, yet 

throughout the performance he 
• was haunted by his influences -
namely Jim Morrison of the Doors 

1 and Bono of U2 - and hid behind 
1 his vocal and stage stylings. At 
aeveral points during the ahow, it 

1 aeemed that McCulloch would shed 
_.. his mentors' grip and take off on 

his own momentum. Just at these 

Uverpool native• Echo and Bunnymen played at Hancher Auditorium 
Monday night 

• moments, he would set down his 
, guitar, grab the mike and strike a 

weD-rehearsed Jim Morrison pose, 
.. wallowing in carefully studied 

Doors-style rambling. 
" 
1 WHEN THE MORRISON pose 
was discarded, the vocal incanta

. tiona of Bono were sure to follow. 
• This wu perpetuated by guitarist 
Will Sergeant, who was in a simi

' lar stylistic dilemma. Sergeant, a 
1 carbon copy of Brian Jones circa 

1965 in appearance, was stuck 
' attempting to emulate The Edge's 
i powerful guitar style and obviously 
fell short. As with McCulloch, 

' Sergeant broke into his own frene-
1 tic, intense guitar stylings, com
bining Middle Eastern scales with 

' a slicing Stratocaster tone. These 

Think You Know Baseball? 
Play 

FANTASY 
BASEBALL 

LEAGUE 

moments, unfortunately, were brief 
and quite controlled. 

The show began with a Gregorian 
chant droning through the public 
address as the band took the stage. 
The fog machine was running full 
blast as McCulloch was silhouetted 
by Daliesque lighting. When the 
tirat chord wu struck, the crowd 
immediately jumped to its feet and 
l'emained there through the 
remainder of the performance. 

The band hit stride when McCul
loch donned an acoustic guitar and 
started into "Seven Seas" from its 
Ocean Rain LP. This was sup
ported with an impressive lighting 
display of colored fish circling in 
the background. McCulloch then 
led into a riveting version of "Kill
ing the Moon: also from Ocean 
Rain. The lightshow followed 
closely behind with bright flashes 
from bulbs adorning the jungle 
theme of the stage set, pleasing 
those with enhanced perceptions. 

MCCULLOCH BAD the crowd 

LIVE MUSIC ,.....,-

where he wanted it midway 
through "Bedbugs and Ballyhoo" 
from the band's latest LP, Echo 
and the Bunnymen. It was pre
cisely at this point that he shed his 
influences and rode the solid play
ing of his band, standing on his 
own two feet cradling his Gibaon 
hollowbody guitar. 

At this critical point in the show, 
McCulloch set down his guitar and 
struck his most convincing Ji.Jn 
Morrison pose of the evening. It 
was Doors time again. The Morri
son mode never left McCulloch as 
the show lost momentum through 
its remainder, winding up the 
evening with the Rolling Stones' 
"Paint it Black." 

The Screaming Blue Messiahs 
warmed the stage quite well with 
Bill Carter's deranged, incom
prehensible vocals set to a Bo 
Diddley beat. Bill Carter, the Telly 
Savalas of rock, dazzled the crowd 
with his cue-ball head and shiny 
sharkskin suit. 

2·12 PM 
• Draft a team 
• Make trade• 
•WIN CASH 

on the 3rd Floor at 9:00 pna All TIE BUD, BUD UGHT 
AND MIUER U6HT YOU 

CARE TO DRitK! Start acoutlng now! HEAVENS WITH 
For more Info. cal: 

JI!FF WARD 
3111-8113 :113-1012 BEISY 

, The Daily Break 

C;ROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MI\LESKA 

~CROSS 

I Cant 
6 B·G connectwn 

10 Startle 
• 13 Sra du<·k 

14 S1x : Comb. 
form 

15 Ranch 
newcom<:r 

II Ruth's mother-
ln·law 

17 Pennines, e.g. 
18 Hwys. 
II Vmccnt Price 

role 
21 Matenal for u 

fedora 
221n - uf 
23 Deletes 
25 Make firm 
2t Hindu holy 

man 
31 Moslem title 
32 Eager 
34 Greek 

fabulist : Var. 
37 Kind uf lamb 

Orl·antlll' 
311 Of the outer 

rPI(IUnS 
42 Ty(X' of tt'I'JJ('J' 

1 43 SrmHJl' god 

1 45 Ens. 1 ramang 
jlruunll 

41 Junta 
4111aps uwt· 

~ 50"- Dallas" 
53 Cash an Huma 

l 55 Dynaml(·s 
prcteder 

Sl Roles for 
AyrPs and 
ChumhNIHin 

12 Nerd 
U - put 

(dPtcrionuc) 
, 14 "Gave me your - ... ··: 

611 fl'minme . 
sufhx 

69 Rei. speeches 
70 Fiend 

DOWN 

I Transmat 
2 Ananaus 
351<'kUS-
4 Verne's 

Captain-
5 La111ce 
6Jrntatl' 
7 Apply 
~iculidde 

8 Montrl'al 
bast>ball 
player 

I Observed Lent 
10 Germanic 

tribesmen of 
yore 

AISWll TO PREVIOUS PUUU 
' IIG., 

~~··' 110. 
,,tU•I 

11 One of the 
Asta1res 

12 Takes f1vc 
IS Rirhard 

Burton rule 
20 NileV.tlley 

group 
24 Mother of Zeus 
25 Wise to the j1ve 
26 You love : Lat. 
27 Take a cham'l' 
28 Alb<'n Dl•kker 

role 
30 Handle fur 

Hudri<tn 
33 Clly in Ala. 
35 River m 

Picardy 
31 Fight fur 

breath 
38 Get wrll 
40 Many : Comb. 

form 

41 -Ve~as 
44 Player likc 

Mays or 
Musiul 

47 Jns1gniu 
49 Stunrd 
50 Maugham's 

M1ss · 
Thompson 

51 Gulls' 
relat ivl'S 

52 Composer 
Sutiect ul. 

54 Images 
57 Acadrm~t· 

garh 
58 Plungc 
59 Biblical naml' 

for Syna 
60 Paint agatn 
61 S1r Anlhony 

'VOftd IINr Boo~! S.W. 
In roo.• CIIY' 

by u ol , Sludwl!l 

15 .s. Dubuque 337·2881 

sa• 

Doonesbury 
f'YNOW, IT'S f()NNI, l{}()I(/N6 

8ACJ< ON IT, I CAN1 R&AUY 
~y fT P561STEIWJ THAT 

! JIMMY ~5 THIS 816· 
51107 CHI?/5TIAN. ' 

,;~ 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM ...... ,..., 

WEDNESDAY 

K=N K;L 

6 :PM ..... Newt 
:30 M'A'I'H Fortune 

7 ,,.. Tole Aft. .uron·· :30 IICIIIIICICI W•y 

8 :HA 
.. " ,., .. " 

9 :HA " It I .... 
:30 " ..., 

10 ~= 
..... =:... M•A•I'H 

11:: c .... ,. ..... 
HMI ltreet DaW.Let• 

12~ ""'' """"' ldllen LMICon. 

K~G 
N ... 
!nt.fonltllt 
Oni. P ..... 
CleM 

:.-:r:: 
~ ..... 
118rTNII .. .......... 
...... 'lvl-• 

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351·4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354·5302 

4 Slices 
$480 
One coupon per Ofder .. _ 

IPT SPTS ESPN WON WTBS 

........ ,....... = .... CIINrl =:tilth 
""'"" 

,....... ...... ,....... w ..... " ,=.. ..... NIAielllet· 
OeMIC..., ,. w 

lllltiiMtUI Mill• 1(. 

~= .. ·· .. .. ... D.nny Cf\1111 .. " 

" WOIIIIII'I .. ..... " 
" ......... " IHNNewt MeW: Gun-

lllowtlla .. 
,~. =-. ..... et ... ....,._ .. O.K. Com1 

" Qoll ,._.. NUTIUy '·'· " 
Voice ...__ .......... ""Delta .. " 

lltn Of I~ l:-o.n:.. "",.,of AIOV: Cllllw· ... .... IDWII 

Large 
TACO 
PIZZA 

BY GARRY TRUOEAU 

HBO 

IIIOV:The 
llllleC..rd 

MOV:Crvta· 
nlldl 

., .. 
HltcMllltr 
IIIOV: IAtlltl 

w~ 

.. 
MOV: 1ec11 ..... ,"" 
11ft 

MORAl- fAiwll£ . 
1ft (()U1)NT 6ET 
tNOI)GH OF IT. 

\ 

MAX USA 

IIIOV: The Alrwolt 
Odd Couple 

IIIOV: llalt• ~ lng Ari111111 .. IIIOV: Con· 
IIIOV: 1'111 Mftlllll All· 

Million 1111 
" " 
.. ...... 

MOV:IIr- " ... .. =~ .. TOIIIIMW .. w ........ 

2 Small 
Cheese Pizzas 

Monel
found in 
post box? 
United Press International 

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa- Le . 
Grand Postmaster Charles PoJley's 
routine pickup at a postal drop box . 
Tuesday yielded what police 
believe is a valuable painting by 
the French impressionist Claude · 
Monet that was stolen from a : 
Marshalltown gallery last March. 

"I thought it was a piece of trash · 
at first. Then I saw it was a · 
painting and it was hard to believe 
anyone would throw away some- , 
thing like this," Polly said of the 
canvas painting of several fishing 
boats he found in a drop box while · 
collecting mail Tuesday. 

Polley said he remembered police 
were looking for a valuable paint
ing and conctated postal officials in ' 
Marshalltown, who immediately · 
notified police Lt. Darrell Temple
ton. 

"I was in disbelief. I said 'you've · 
got to be kidding,' " said Temple
ton, who has been heading the 
investigation of the theft ever since 
the painting was cut from its frame 
at Fisher Community Center 
March 19, 1987. • 

Templeton said he is confident the : 
painting ia the same 1981 Monet · 
muterpiece stolen from the com- : 
munity center. But he said he has : 
asked the enter's insurer, St. Paul 
Fire and M4rine Co. of Minnesota, . 
to send an art expert to Marshall- : 
town to confirm the painting's : 
authenticity. 

He said the painting may have : 
been placed in the mailbox by a : 
remorseful thief 

March g: . 
DIS AMC NICK AlE . . 

T-ter IIIOV: Too C1n't 1111 TV CNIIIYity 
. . 

Moueellrpl. Many 01111 0ou111e o- llnlvtl . 
l!d.TwN " ..... .,_ VID. ..... 
o.naer~er IIIOV: l'bled Miller l!cl w. Chun:hlll • 
IIIOV: layo-~ta MrUene =..ro-lmoll_I_ Donntlleelll 

" " ~~~~ 
. ..,.,. 

AniiMI8 MOI/l Too 

Oull ....., ,~ Monll- IWifllnt et 
MOV: 1'111111· ...... "''-""'""'· "'"'"" ~eel Mall·-- VID. ..... 
City ...... w' Cllurcllll • 
,Oftlll .... .. DIIIINIIMII ,=..,o- . ... .. Leuplll 

l 
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Arts/entertainment 

Academy Awards follow 
no predictable patterns 
By Vemon Scott 
United Press International 

HOLLYWOOD - What, if any, is the 
correlation between this year's Oscar
nominated ftlms and their impact at the 
turnstiles? 

Often, pictures nominated for best film of the 
year lag far behind the opposition at the box 
office. Occasionally, Academy Awards coin
cide with great financial success, but most 
winning pictures are only moderately bank
able. 

As often as not, the Oscar-winning picture is 
not a big winner with the public - at least 
before the awards are announced. Examples: 
Amadeu, Chariot. of Fire, Gandhi, Out 

of Africa, Micloilht Cowboy and A Man 
for aU Seuona. 

There are many more movies currently 
showing with better box-office records than 
The r..t Emperor, which is the favorite to 
win the Oscar for best picture. Among them: 
Good Mol'lliq, Vietnam, Throw Momma 
From the Traill, WaD Street and Batte
rle• not Included. 

The winning picture - be it the dazzlingly 
successful Fatal Attraction or the lowly 
Hope and Glory- will inevitably receive a 
powerful financial transfusion in the weeks 
foJJowing the awards ceremonies. 

It is estimated that as much as $20 million 
additional box-office dollars will be realized 
by the winning picture. 

Entertairunent Today 
At the BIJou 

Nlnochka (1939) - Greta GarbO plays a frigid 
Russian agent sent to Paris to check up on two 
wayward comrades, who gets a little wayward 
herself In the process. 7 p.m. 

Dead of Night (1945) - An architect has a 
recurring nightmare in which he arrives at a 
country 81tate and Is told five ghost stories by the 
guests there, af1er which he kills one of them (the 
guests, not the stories). 9 p.m. 

Television 
"The Best of Wild America: The Babies" -

Co-hosted by Marty Stouffer and his young 
daughter, Hannah, this apeclal drawa an endear
Ing portrait of animal young (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Readings 
Phlllp Chanen, lormer national committee chair

man of the Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel, will 
lecture on "The Museum Collects - Sculptor 
Mark dl Suvero and the Birth of ISIS" as part of 
the museum's "Nourishing the Lunchtime Con
noisseur" series. 12:30 p.m. in the Ul Museum of 
Art. 

Radio 
Leonard Slatkin conducts the Boston Symphony 

Orchestra In works by Bernstein, Salnt-Saens and 
Dvorak, his Symphony No. 9 (From the New 
World) (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). The latest on 
vinyl Is featured on the "New Releases Show" (8 
p.m.; KRUI89.7 FM). 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
IKICOlORADO 

Key~tone, 8reck1111rldge, Copper 
Mountllln ThrM bedroom condo/ 
Jacuuo3t~ 

OAYLIH confidential hl111111ng, 
Information, referral, T,W, Th 
1 .Qpm, 33$.3877 

~ Loving couple wlsnn to 
allow your newborn low, aecurny 
and a hlebme of happlne~~ 
Medical and '-val ••pen- paid 
Confidential Celt collect evenings 
7t8-377·2055 

IIAIN80W III'<)RTS
Gultematan ctothong, Iabrie, baga, 
etc.- upstal,.. 114 112 
East CotleOf, No t 0 Open 1-5pm, 
Thutlday, Friday, and Saturday or 
by appolnt<Nnl 

AOCWTIOH Happily marned 
couple wishes to edopt Intent 
Ftnancially NCUra with Iota of low 
to giWI Medk:al and legal 
•~pe,_. pa~d Call our anomer 
collecl aL 3tt-351.atat 

PREGNANT? 
We are '*• to help' 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
con1tdential c:ounwling 
Call lor an appoontment 

35t·655& 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unt.cl Fedaral savings Big 

Su~e 210 Iowa Oty 

IMI. TAYLOft, pelm and card 
relldar Tells put. p-•· lulura 
MoYed to new location Call for 
IIPJ)Ointment 338-&437 

"EMOVI! unwanted hll r 
permanently Comphmenlllry 
conauiii\Jon. Clonic of Elec:trology 
337·71111 

'*AHCIALL Y NCure IOWa farm 
couple (cottage grids) wlthM to 
adopl a MW!)Orn Confidential. 
Expen- paid 712~2.,.961 
COLLECT 

OHOSTWMT!:". When you know 
WHAT 10 uy but not HOW For 
help, cau 338-t572 Phone hours 
aam.10pm .-y day. 

PERSONAL 

"!Y!I OH JUSTICE" 
lnte,..,.... B'-d< student ladera 

Channel 2e 
5pm, Monday 
6pm, Tuefday 

7pm, Wednesday 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

l!H AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSEUNO 

For Pfoblema woth all-. 
relatlonshops. famoly and personal 
growth Call 

COMMUNIA ASS0CIAT£S 
338-3671 

TAROT and other metaphyslcal 
lesaons and readongs by Jan Gaut, 
nperlenced Instructor Call 
35t.&t1 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Cllala Une 

»HOOO (24 heurs) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk In hours Monday through 
Friday, lO.OOem-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. OUbuque St 
337·2111 

tN CRISIS1 
F!EUNO SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We provide professional 
counseling tor lnd•v•duals, coupln 
and families Sliding scale 

CounMitng & Health Center 
337-«1911 

NEED help woth Vietnam? FREE 
counsehng and groups tor 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

Ttf! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Sll'tSI reductiOn, 

drug·frM paon rel11l, rel .. atoon, 
g-ral health Improvement 

319 North Dodge ,....300 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
GREGARIOUS SWM, 28 EnJOys 
Monet, guotar, ••Imming, English 
chocolate, and wotty blnter Seeks 
SWF 211-34 who enjoys musoc and 
hie Wrote The Dally Iowen, Bo• 
J~.Roomtlt 
Communications Centet, Iowa Coty 
lA 52242 

SINGLES DATING CLUB 
Meet that spec11l person, enhanc. 
your life All agn FREE 
Information PO Bo~ 271, 
Oepertment 10, Cedar Rapid&, lA 
52o40t!. 

SWM, grad-student, JewiSh (not 
ratlglous). ka woman 23-35 
lnterest.cl In photography, music, 
nllura, ahon hikes, warm hugs All 
...ploea answered Poc:ture 
suggested W"te 011ly Iowen. 
Room 11t Communlcauons 
Center. Bo• MH-0981, Iowa Coty lA 
52242. 

PERSONAaLE SWM, 34 Ukes: 
study ot Bible, Hawkeye sports, 
boWling, movln, long walks, 
b•k•ng Seeking lemale woth somllar 
age and Interests tor dating, 
marriage Wrtta Dally Iowan, 
Room 111, Communications 
Center, Box EB-2111, Iowa Coty lA 
52242. 

GWM thirty-something, quiet, 
uninterested In ba,.., into 
racquetball/Hay times, seeks 
ume lor lrlendahop Wrote Dady 
Iowan. Room 1 t 1 CommuniCations 
Center, Box AM-378, Iowa Coty tA 
52242. 

SBM, 38, -"1 female, pohtk:lllyl 

HEED CASH? 
Make money selhng your clothes. 
~ IECOHD ACT RESALE SHOP 

ott-.. top dollar tor your 
$pnng and summer clothes 

Open at noon Call first 
2203 F SlrMt 

(acrOSI from s.nor Pabtoa) 
33&-8-454 

HANNY'S EAST 
hu mother's helper Jobs available. 
Spend an ncltlng year on the east 
caul tt you love children, would 
hka to see another pert of the 
country, share family .. perlences 
and make n- fnends. call 
201·74().()204 or write Box 625, 
L"'•ngston, NJ, 0703i. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING FHght 
anencsants, travel agents, 
mechanics, customer Mnlice 
l&~Ungs. S.larles to $501( Entry 
level positions. Call 
1-110>687~. E•ttnslon A-9612. 

COMMERCIAL MODELING 
ASSIGNMENTS 

Now av11lable; all looks needed 
Experoence prelarred but not 
nectSHry, training available. Call 
ror ICreenlng today. 
AVANT MODELING AND TALENT 

STUDIOS 
(Iowa's largest placement agency 

and tal11nt stud10) 
208 Collins Rd. NE 

Cedar Rapids 52402 
31&-377.al21 

EASY WORK' E•cellent Pay! 
AsMmbla prOducts 11 home. Cell 
fa< Information 312·741~. E~t. 
A.1894 

IOC1ally actove, open·monc!ed, hkn HOW hinng buspersons/ 
music/ dancing No amok in~ diShwashers, psn time ev11nlngs. 
drugs Purpose. marriage' family Must be able to worlt weekends 
Write The Dally Iowan, Bo• Apply between 2-<lpm Monday. 
AR.ONl9, Room 111, Thursday Iowa Rover Power 
CommunicatiOns Center, Iowa Company. EOE. 

Coty, lA 522• 2 NOW HIRING part time dla<: 
SWM, 27, 6'. graduate student, Iockey, nights. Apply betw"n 
attrectove, strong silent Intellectual 2.,.pm, Monday· Thurfday Iowa 
type, with good senM ol humor, Rl- Power/ Blue Moon EOE. 
sincerely '"Its nonsmoking 
female for dating, romance Please TAK! THE LEAD 
write Wts, 320 2nd Street, No t22, to stllff a rnldent gorl scout camp 
Coralvollt lA 522•1 In Wisconsin this summer. AeOimON ~AV!a 

e.tabllahad since 11173 ~t1 -k• 
lt80, qualified pato1111t: 12· t6 1------------
..,.....s also available Privacy of A80RnONS prov•ded In 

.:..;...:,._;._...;.. _______ 1 Posltoons available Include health 
IF WISHEI to meet sincere male supen~l~r. cooks, wllerfront, and 
up 10 39 years Old tor trlendahlpl un11 staff Let's combine ou• 
d811ng. Like dancing, walking, talents I Call Susan 11 608-2.U~2 doc:ta<'a olflc:e E•perlenced comfortable. supportove and 

swr-ologllt WOM.OB-GYN educational atmosphere. Partne,.. 
51~223-4&411 or t~2~1&4. welcome. Cell Emma Goldman 

Clinic lor Women, IoWa Coty. 

CHAINS, IT!I'It'l " INOI ::33.:.7:..·2:.1:..t.:.;1 ·--- ---- -

movlel. Write: The Dally Iowen, or write 214 Oh•o Aveune No.3, 
Box 5-3UI, Room 111 Madoson WI 57304 
Communlcal'- Center, loWe City 
lA 52242. 

WholeAia Jewelry SHIATSU /acupressure tor pain 
107 S. Dubuque St. •elllfl rela•atlon. Gilt c.rtJ!Icatts 

SPARE TIME INCOME. TV 
Commercials. Many needed ------------I Castong Information. 

!AIHHNGI, MORI! avaolable. Therapeutic, not sexual 
~~~~--------~~~ -·;_1.:.;·1=~~2;_. ____________ __ 

(1) 805-687-6000, Ext TV· 96t2. 

HELP WAITED .... ~ Bible corre.pondence -
ASTJIOlOOY, Numerology, Tarot 
charts and reedings Information, 
call Tracy 337·5335 Mesaagn 
351·2396 

TtfE IOWA Coty Press Citizen has 
temporary pan tome positions 
available for contract 
telemarkaters, evenongs 
5:30pm.a·30pm Phone 337-3t81 , 
.. tension 11, tor lntan~iew and 
eddotional lntormetion 

cou-. s.nd name, addl'tSI to 
BCC 

PO Box1851 
Iowa City lA 52244 

ALL OUfl IEiiiPlY NUT. 
~el couple, happily 
married - years, Ia longing to 
bnng your spacial newborn Into 
""'r kMng hOrne All medical and 
teget ax~ ~d. Attorney 
lrwolvwd ,._.. an-r our 
~,. Confident'-!. Call c:ollecl, 
Frwtcla and Aob alter 7pm EST. 
401·~. 

T h e 
Daily 

Iowan 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

,.AP SMEARS save women's IIVtl. 
Health •••ms by women. Cell 
tOday' Emma Goldman Clinoc 
337·2111. 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Whare If costs less to 
keep healthy. 354-4354 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat, dry cleanong 

and drop-oft. 
t030Wolham 

35+5107 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
vou can SJ'i no or use 

respons;ble contraception 
'nil GYIIICOLOGY OIIRCI 

351·7782 

'AINTING· Interior, reasonable 
rates Neat, Insured. re1ertnc:ea 
338-3582. 

JOIH OUR "NANNY NETWORK" ol 
o- 600 pieced by us on the 
Northeast One year workong w•th 
kldt In exchange for salaries up to 
$2501 -k. room and board, 
airfare and benefits. Full year 
positions only. We offer the BEST 
CHOICES In famihes and location 
Conlllct HELPING HANDS, INC. 11 
1.a<)()-5«-NANI lor brochura and 
application Featured on NBC's 
TOOAY SHOW and •n October, 
1987 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine as nationally recognized 
leader In Nanny placament. 
Established in 19&4. 

IAVI! LIVES 
and we II pass the savings on to 
you' Relax and study wh•le you 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate tor your 
11me. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Please stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City PIIISI!la 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours 91m-5:3Dpm, Mon ·Frl 

Saturdays, Bam·2pm 

EY!AYOH! ELJOIIIU Make big 
doll all on own tchedule For 
Slartlng materials, send $5.00 caSh/ 

RI!SORT HOTELS, crulsellnes, 
11rlones, and amusement parks 
now acc.ptlng appllcalions lor 
summer jobs, InternShips and 
carMr positions For Information 
and application, write National 
Collegiate Recreation, PO Box 
8074, Hilton Head Island, SC 
29938 

BE A NANNY 
$125.$400/Week 

PotrtiOns Natlonw~ 
EAST, WEST, SOUTH. MIDWEST 

AI Families Screened 
NO FEE • t ·800.722·4ol53 
National Nanny Resource lo 

Referral 

CA"!ER lnlormat1011 Natworlt 
-ks reliable Mil· directed 
student to help Stall our lltfVIce. 
12·18 hOurs per-'<. $4.15 per 
hour. Must be able to tra•n March 
26· May 3. Call Alumni Center, 
33~32i4 

CONCVINI!D? Worried? Don't go monty-order to PROGRESSIVE 
kalona. Blrthroght, an tmergency GROUP. P 0 BOX· 0649, Iowa SUMII!R employmll!lt at Lake 
P'-SJnancy MNite Confklantoal, _c_ity:..·--------- - l Okoboji, in retail Clothing and shoe 
caring, frM test.ng. 338-tel5, GOVERNMENT JOBS. , 11,040- atorn. Anponalble lndovlduals 
t~LOVEJ5813) needed and of May through 

161,2301 year. Now hiring. Your August Retail ules e•perlence 
TMe ctUIII CI!.NT!.R oilers arM aos.&e7.aooo, ext1111slon 
Information and reltrrata, thort R-116t2 tor current Federal list preferred, not required . Send 
term counaaling, auicide resume/ cover lelia< to Hnla's, 

DOC'TOfil Who .... Ollowa City prwentlon TO() meuage reley for I JIIUIIU8HI!" NEEDS AGENTSII t03 Wnt 2nd StrMt North, 
111\1\el Celt s- ..... 6:00. the deal, ~ e•c:allent volun- 1600 piUS monthly poselble :.;Newt.;,;;.;,;;o.:.;n:., t;_A.:.;502011==-----
~23. opponunitiaa. Call 35Hl140, Complete assistanca' Send SASE UV! .. N companion tor elderly 

i~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l•nyume. to: AM Servlcts, PO Bo• 2086-0, lady Rural address, driver's 

GAYI'I..EaAN 
OUTREACH 

Comlrtfl Out? O...tions? 
T-.,IIM:II1-.IpM 

.. ,. a. Gillett 
Sponaorwd by 

The Gay Peopla'a Union 
For - Into call 335-3177 

AU WELCOME! 

low• C•ty. lA 522.U llc111111t ranulred. 828-4480 WANT TD IIIAKIIOIU -.. 
CHANGI!I IN YOUR LIFE? PART time cashiers needed, night evenlnga, 351·7411 mornlnge. 

lnclovidual. group and couple and _..end houl'$. Apply In Please ....,. massage 
coun~eling lor the Iowa Coty person, Pleuure Palace, 315 IUIIIIMI!" 4·H Atalttants (June 6-
co,.,munlly. Slldong scale •-· .:.;K.:.;lrlt;.;.wood==· - ------- 1 July 29) Ltad educational and 
3S4-t22e DAHCI!RI rec:,.ational programs lor 7· 12 

Hera ,..,cftollleoept. make S400 a -k plus S300 or year Olds In ouldoor ltlllng, $4.50( 
NO LEU thin the tr- and the more on tops. Apply in person 11 hour, transportation necessary 
... ,.. Foot maauge Awe...- ol Dancers Night Club, ne•t to Oeedllne March t8. Johnson 
BNu 351·10117. Stingflya •n CoraMia, alter 4pon Councy e~tenlion, 337·2H5 
·~~~~~------~ 

HELP WANTED 
NOW ACC£PTING applications for 
daytime help lklrger King, 
Coralville, Hlghwey 8 WeSl 

NANHWHOUSEKE!PER 
Denver, Colorfdo family looking 
for rasponsible, ••perienced live-in 
person to care lor two chtldnon, II 
and 4 Separate ,, .... n area in 
honoe Relt.- requorad PlnM 
call 303-~ Ask for Jun or 
Roll !e. 

PUT 
YOWl DEGREE 

TO WORK. 

You can do a lot more 
with your degree than 
just get a job. As a Navy 
officer, you can lead the 
adVentura. Along with 
valuable 1rainong and 
management elCperience. 
you can lead the way In: 

Rnanclal Management 
Inventory ControV 

Purctlallng 
Penonnel 
Syatema Analylls 
You must have a BAIBS 
degree, be no more than 
28 years old, pass an 
apitude test and physical 
examination and be a 
U.S. citizen. Your benefits 
package includes 30 
days annual vacahon, 
medlcaVdental/low-cost 
life insurance coverage 
plus many tax·free 
incentives. If you 're 
Interested In taking the 
lead, personally and 
professionally, call the 
Navy Management 
Programs Office at: 

1-800-22&e088 
(4021 158-1578 

IIAVY '(:( OFFICER. 

LEAD THE ADVEII'Ia. 

HELP WANTED 

EAIIN OC!lli!HT fiiiOIIIEY· In 
home aaambty wortc. Jewelry, toys 
and others. Start your own 
buai- Cell todty1 

1·5tll-458-3535 (tol~refunc!able) 
extensoon 8838. 2• hours 

SOMMER J08 IHTUVt!WS: 
A-age Hmongs S3,t00 Gain 
valuable experience In advenlslng, 
salts, and public relauons Mlling 
yellow page advertising lor the 
Iowa Telaphona Directory. Travel 
opportunities. ElopenM paid 
training p{ogram In Chapel Hill, 
NC. looking lor 1111thusoas1Jc, 
goaklrt11111ed students for 
challttnglng, well1)aylng summer 
job. Sign up for lntenllewa with 
University Directories at the 
Busl,_ & Uberal Arts Ptac:tment 
Office, 24 Phillips Hall by March 
11 

PART TIME, possible full tome, 
independent living case worker 
BS degrt1 in humanlltnlicts and 
relatlld experience. Submh resume 
to: Bo~ 324. Iowa Coty lA 52244. 
EOE. 

Flt!E room and board In exchange 
lor helping our 10 and 7 yMr Old 
get off to school, and Share other 
responsibihles within household. 
Fle~•bla. 336·7~7 

ASSISTANT HOME CARE 
MANAGER: 

Full time posi110n open In May 
Qualifications. RN with BSN and/ 
or home health e•perlenot, 
supen~osory e•perience helpful. 
Cer required. Closing dale, March 
21. 1968. ViSiting Nur51 
Association, 1 t t5 Golbert Court, 
Iowa Coty 

CITY CLERK 
ECONOMIC DEVELOP ... ENT 

COORDINATOR 
The coty of Rolend, population 
1000, -ks full lime poslllon. 
Degree In Public Admlnlstraflon 
8nd munlc:lpet e•perl1111ce 
praferred Starting salary, $15,000. 
Application ctosJng dale, Milch 
2t, 111811. Please lorward resume 
and references to. 

Mayor James C. Twedt 
City Hall 

Roland lA 502311 

NOW TAKING applications tor par1 
lime help; line crew. hottll 
hostnsn. Apply on person, 
Bam-10pm. 
BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 West, Coralville 

HELP WAITED 

BURGER 
KING 

NOW HIRING 
All POSITIONS 

Apply in Person 
Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S. Dubuque 

HELP WANTED 
AVAILABLE Secluded loving 
~~nvlronment on 300 acres In 
northeast Iowa In e•ch1nge for 
mlnim11 caretaker duties for 
d-toplng retrtet <:en1tf. 
354-72117. 

nPING 

WOIID proct~ting. Fill, Kellfllt, 
e•perlenced. JHnnle 354-ll2ee 

PA.-!A~Titiii!.IIANUICRI"' 
For top quality typing/ wood 
proct~tlng af rHIOillblt ,...._ 
this Should bt the lasl call you 
make Pickup and dtllvary 
available. 354-3224. 

WOIID PROCliiiNG/ TJplng. 
Papsra, th-. reaumes, etc. "-. 
accurate. rtllonlblt. Patty, 
338-177t. 

NANCY'S Ptrfte!WM 
PIIOCEIIING 

Ou1llty work, low prices, rUIII lalla. 
fdltlng, APA, discounts over 50 
plgtl 

IIIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN (loiiCAOBtOLOGY), 
National Animal 01- Center, 
""'-. Iowa. Perllltnant lUll time. 
GS-41)4.()6, SatatY 115,111 per 
ennum. Outlel are to provide 
t.chnlc:al Mll...,c:a to tht 
1Cientl11 conducting labOtatory 
and enlmal experiments *lth 
vlru- causing rapr0ductl'li9 
diM- of awlne. Eltcellent 
opportunlly to IHrn and perform a 
variety of taboralory technlquee. 
Raqufrecl- B.S. degrM or 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ equivalent a•pertence In a reltted 
: tclenca arM. CHiz11111hlp required. 

354-1871 

WOIID PAOCEISINO. Projtcll, 
t'-'. raporta. etc. Gulrlflllld 
accurate; specialty medical 
terminology. Reasonable llal.flr1 

T!LDIARKETERS 
Spring G,.., Lnln and TrM Cere 
Is looking tor some responsible 
self-mollvated individuals to work 
pert time IIYIIJ1ings. 5pnHI:30pm, 
Saturdays 9am-12pm. Job will 
consost or ltlling up lead$ for our 
salts staff. Pay woll bl hourly plus 
commiSSion Call 337·9552, 
8am-8pm. 

COHVI!HIEHT store cleric/ cashier 
Part tome. Possibly full time 
summer. Apply to Ms. Voss, 933 
South Clinton or Ms. Goedken, 
Mustang Markel, Solon. 

JOIN our " NANNY NETWORK" ol 
over 600 placed by us in the 
NorthHst One year working with 
kids In exchange lor salaries up to 
$2501 -'<, room and board. 
e.lrfera and benefits We offet the 
BEST CHOICES in families end 
location. Contect HELPING 
HANDS, INC. at 1-11()0..544-NANI for 
brochure and application. 
FHtured on NBC's TOOAY SHOW 
and In October 1~7 WORKING 
MOTHER magazine u nationally 
recognized leader in Nanny 
placement Eslllbtlshed In t ~4. 
Full year positiOn$ on~. 

NORTH suburban Chicago Mom of 
three, looking for llv•tn summer 
helper. References required Call 
Fran, 312·940-8226 

MOTHER'S Helper lor 18 month 
old boy. Stamlord CT. Pnvate 
room w•th bathroom, access to 
famoly car. Salary, $11~ $135. 
212·222.()299, 203-353-1355 

All equal emptoylnent opportunity 
employer. For further Information 
can Ms. Sua 1140rria 
(515) 23H254. 

II! A BOSTON AUPAIR 
Come live In friendly end beautiful 
home 20 mlnutts from Harvard. 
Help care tor lhree children and do 
light houMkeeplng; minimum one 
year commitmenlstlnlng In June. 
E•cellent benefits. Cell collect in 
-nings, 617-369.()573 

THIHKtNO of !liking some lime off 
from school? We need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. HousehOld duties and 
chlldcare. Live in ••citing N
York City suburbs. Room, board, 
salary Included. 203~22-4959. 
914-273-16:18 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Word Proctt~l 
337·5824. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing, 
Ltller quality, teat, 

accurate, rtiSOIIIblt 
On campus. 

Ptggy. ~S 

IUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
Prolesslonal Word Proctulng 
Servoce Call ONLY Monday-Fridlr, 
9:3<Nn-<lpm, 354-7357. 

LASER typee.tl!lng- complttt 
wood processing Hrvices-24 
hour rasume stNic.- ''-
"Desk Top Publishl~· for 
brochures/ newslal!era. Zephyr 

NOTICE Copies. t 24 East Washington, 
351-3500 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two loca~ons: ' WOIID PROCEISINOI typl~. 

t016 Ronalda and Eestdale Plaza. teller quality. E•psrltnctd, 
large selection o1 new end re11onable, last. 337-937• .......... 
used manual and electric WOIID PROCEISINOITVPING, 

typewriters and desks. 1 
Darwin, ....,1h over 38 years ltl!er quality, ld l ing, proofing, loll 

e•perlence, can gove prices Arrangements, 338-707S. 

last, economical service YOU CAN IECOME 1 "preltrn4' 
337·5678 client of Best Office Services, 

----C-O.;:A.:;N.:.;tSH=T;;.A_It ___ 318 t/2 E. Burlington. Iowa City. 
PCS meens you pay leu per page, ------------1 FrM pick up and delivery. receive priority schfllullng,lut 

WANTED Full time driver, Monday· Reasonable rates. 626-6647· turn·eround, guarantttd tlflltll 
Friday, overnight Monday and PROFESSIONAL PHOTO the semester'a end, and per101111 
Tuesday nights Woll be tor SERVICES service from proltt~lonals ln ~ 
appro•lmately 24 months PlaaM Weddings, portraits, custom processing, oncludlng ld~ing lnd 

Restaurant 
Employees 

leave phone numblr and message printing Book now lor spring/ composition help. Call 338-1512 
11 354-5636. summer weddmgs, few weekends for details Phone hours Bam-tap., 

ACT 
EDITORS 

Opportunity for expenenced 
professionals with excellent 
editorial skolls, rigorous anentlon 
to detail end deadlines. 
Competitive salary and good work 
environment •n Iowa Coty otlices 
of The American College Testing 
Progrem (ACT) 

st1ll available! every day 

David Conklin NANCY'I PerfectWoflf 
338-438S PROCESSING 

BEST OFJ'tCE SERVICES. Word Quality work, low prices, rush jolot, 
processing, dictation, research edotong, APA, discounts Olllf 50 

Part-Time projects, professional wnt1ng help pages 
bookkllplng, smell business 35ol-167t 

Day Shift Opportunities center. 3t6 t /2 E. Burlington, QUALITY WOAD PADCUSIIIG 
338-1572. Phone hours 6am-tOpm 

Flexible Scheduling to fit your needs 
We have immediate part·tlme openings. In addition 
to flexible scheduling, we offer you: 

TEST EDITOR, HEALTH 
PROGRAMs- Mainly proofing and 
supen~ised edoting involved •n 
devetopong licensure/ certification 
testing HNices for use in health 
care fields Strong benefit 
program. 

81/ery day. 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PAOBLEMII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor tree consulllltoon. 

'Fr11 P1rk1ng 
'Free Resume Consultation 
'24-hour Tumaround 
'lowest Rates 
'APA 

• Up to $3.60/hr. wllh experience EYttnings & weekends, 338-5095 'Grant Applications 

• Dlecount meal a PIANIST 
• Scheduled performance evaluatlona TEMPORARY EDITOR, 

PUBLICATION$- Full· time work 
(projected at least 6 months) 
beginning about April 15, doing 
editong, proofing, and quality 
control on variety of publications 
projiCts. Strong verbal and 
onttrperliOnal skills needed. 
Knowledge ol publications 
prOductoon desored. 

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS 
Beautiful songs, omprovisetoons 
Call Jim Mulac, 337-4820. 

t 0 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm M-F 

626-2589, ewnings • Competitive eamlnga 
• Friendly co-wortcert 

Talk to our representatives ... apply in person. --~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl COMPUTER 

TEMPORARY EM,.LOYM!HT 

One On-c.oll Parking Cashier 
Three Eng-mg Aides 

Six P81 k Laborera 
ThrM Cent11l Suslntu Dostrict 

Labor II'$ 

Applocation deadlines vary, 
Deadlines and job dutlft are 
posted in Coty of IOWa Coty 
Personnel Department, 410 East 
Washonglon, Iowa C•ly lA 52240 
Applocat10ns accepted on posted 
positions only Female; Mlnonty 
Group Members, Hanc!ocapped 
encouraged to apply. AAIEOE. 

SOULF\Jl FEMALE· back up 
singer wanted for R&B Band Call 
338-0273 between S and 6.30pm. 

HOSTS and Hostesses lor 
restaurant Full time and pert time 
positions available 

The Days Inn lronmen 
1200 tat Avenue Coralville 

351-et91 

Tn£MARKEnRS HEEDED 
Telephone Markating SeNoces. Inc. 
has pan time evenong positions 
available for the new facility in 
Iowa City. Good communication 
skills required. Homemakers and 
students ideal. 

'No e•perlence nec_,y 
'Starting salary, So4 501 hour, 
'Paid vacatoon and holidays 
'PieaAnt office envoronment 

)f you enjoy telephohe conlllct, call 
339-9900 to apply today Call 
bii1NMn 1pm and 9pm. 

WAI'nASI WAITRESSES Evening 
hours for resfaurant Apply In 
person 

The Days Inn lronmen 
1200 1st Avenue Coralville 

LIBRARIAN · 
HeAD OF TECHNICAL SERVICES 

Re•ponslble tor the operation of 
the Technical Services Oepenment 
in a liberal arts college library 
undergoing a major renOYIItton 
and expansion prOJICl of which an 
•ntagral feature Is the Installation 
of an automatfd catalog. Principle 
dutoes include· SupeNislon of a 
steff of 3.5 FTE; cetaloglng of ell 
classified print, medle and musical 
materials; and selection for the 
general cOIIecllon Ouetlllcatlons · 
Master's degrM h om an ALA 
accredited library tchool. 
E•perience In cataloging on OCLC 
following MCA2 rules; working 
knowledge of the LC ClaSJificatlon 
system, previous supen~lsory 
responalbollty and lamilia11ty with 
library computer applications 
deSirable. Position available 
July t , 1968 Send letter of 
appllcatoon, resume and thr" 
letters of reference by April 29, 
11188, to 

Dr James R Phifer 
Viet Prnldent for Academic 

Artalrs 
Coe Collage 

Cedar Rapids lA 52402 
M!EOI 

DIAI!CTOA OF SUMII!" 
RECREATION PI'IOO,.AM 

Systems Unlimited Inc. Is 
accepting letters ol application 
with rMumn for this position. 
8AIBS In apeclal education or 
therapeullc rtcntatlon and 
organization and supervisory 
e•perience required. Work 1/2tlme 
Ap,l, May. Work full lime June, 
July, August Send Information to 
Donna Daley Hinkle, Systems 
Unlimited Inc., t040 Wlllam StrHI. 
Suite A, Iowa City tA 52240 EOEJ 
M 

NOW .. RING· STRIPPING 
BANANNA. Malt/ female danc.rs 
needed; must have car. Balloon• 
Q\oer Iowa, 351·9211 

IYITEMII Unlimited Is 
inttn~i-lng persons to work pen 
time with deVelopmentally doubled 
children and adults Applicants 
must be high tchool grlldu•tn, It 
taast 18 and have a valid drlver'a 
hcanM. lmmedla1e openings, 
Apply at1040 William S1reet, Suite 
A. low• Coty. EOEJM. 

from 2-4 p.m. 
840 S. Rlveralde 
1480 First Avenue 

We are an equal 

opportunity 
employer. m/1/h. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Jefferson, Marl\et, 
Gilbert, Johnson, Van 
Buren 
To apply call the Dally 

low•n Circulation 
Department at 

Pos1tions require degrM •n 
Enghsh, relevant experiii!IC. (2 
years for Test Editor), or equovalant 
combination of education and 
e•perience To apply, submit letter 
of application and rwume to 
Personnel SeNices, Ac;T National 
Office, 2201 North Dodge Str..t. 
PO Bo• 188, Iowa Coty lA 52243. 
Application scrMning begins 
Immediately and continues until 
positions filled. 

ACT Is an Equal Opportumty/ 
Affirmative Actoon Employer 

aARTENOEAS end waitresses. 
Apply In person, 826 South 
Clinton. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$· 

Up to SO% 
Call Mary, 338-7623 

Brenda, 645-2276 

SEEKING full time live on 
housepar1111ts for developmentally 
disabled choldren and adults In the 
Iowa City group homea. Interested 

Stationety 

kinko·s· 
creat tOIIIfl. erut people. 

14 S. Clinton St. 

Open 24 Houn 
.cross from the Pl'nlderesl 

319-338..COPY(2679) 

120 MBYl£5 disk system. PC plulj ' 
on bolrds/IOI!Wara 33&-93'2. 

SP!.CIAL: $1 
3 t/2" 5 cap1C1ly 

doskette carrying cue 
COMPUTERS AND MOllE 

327 Korkwood Avenue 
351-7549 

IBM ElfCTRONIC Typewrlttrs. 
SS0-225 T etmlnal and modem 
(300r'1200). sm. 338-7313. 

IBM 1811HZ computer, monit01, 
20M dnve, flOPPY. mouN, modem 
{'300112001 S1.4()() 338-7313.. 

WHO DOES In 
ITUO£HT HUl TM 
.. A!SCRII'TIOHS? 

Have your doctor call it ln. 
Low, low prices· - deliver Flll!l! ' 
Sl• blocks from Clinton St dorms 
CENTRAL AEXALL PHA"MACT • 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SI!JIYICI! 

335-5783 _r_o_~_;..._s_s_h_ou_'_d_ca_,_~ _338-_9_2-t 2_. __ , TYPING 
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs ATlANTIC OCEAN LIVING. -----------

Ails and services lV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
AIM •nd serv•ce .4()() Highland 
Court. 3311-7547 

mature person M1F 10 Mil full line Child care or elderly non·lnflnnary 
ot high quahty lubricants to ca111. Full time/summer live-In 
manufacturing, truckong, poeltlons with lamllles In Boston. 
constructoon and farm customers Includes room and board, 
Protected territory, thorough lnsu,.,_, top salary, airfare and 
tr11ning program For personal organized soc:lalluncttons. Cell or 

PROFI!SSIOHAL 
word processing 

letter quality, fasl, 
accurate, reasonable. 

On campus 
Peggy, 336-4845. 

WANTED Sewing. All formal -
-bridal, b"CiaSmaod, etc. 30 yelll 
experience 338-0446 alter 5prn 

EXPERT -lng, alleratlons 1111th 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prices, 628-6&47. 

lntervl-. send work history to F.B write The Helping Hand, P.O. Box 
Wilson, Southwe5tem PetrOleum, 17, BIMirty Farms, MassachUMIII PENNY'S WOfiD PROCESSING 
Bo• 961005, Fon wonh n 76t6t. Ot9t5 t-80().356.3.422. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 
and women's alllrations. 

ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~;;:~;:~::;:~~;;;;~i l Prolesslonal typing on quality offoce equ1pment On campus. 
336-3614. 

128 112 E•st Wallhongton St'"t. 
0181 35t· t229 

CUNICAL DIETITIAN 
NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE 

Immediate opening in Nutritional 
Services at Louisiana State University 
Medical Center, Shreveport, LA. 
Individual will be involved in clinical 
care, teaching and research in 
neonatology. 

Minimum qualifications: A baccalaurate 
degree in Dietetics, registered dietitian with 
the Commission on Dietetic Registration and 
a minimum of two years dietetic practice as a 
registered dietitian. A master's degree in 
foods and nutrition or dietetics is preferable 
and may be substituted for one y~ar of the 
required experience. 

Excellent benefits, challenging work 
environment and opportunity for 
professional growth. 

Contact or send resume to: 

Clnilltn.. 
........ Rnource ............ 

lSU MediCII Center 
P.O. lax 33932 

Slnvtpart, LA. 71130-3932 
(318) 17W611 

Art Affirmative Action Employer 

ITUUIHT, pert lima to p.
---- -------IIIIIWY mailings, oodlng, dalll 

tllby, other rtllllld dutlet. Sand 
-lo; Kllhy Holeton, OC.,., 
217 Met! Lalli. ut College 01 
Mldlolnt. w. ·CitY "' aau. 
WAHT IITTP occaalonaly tilt 
IMJmmtr tor 3-month ofct. 
Ptnnenent, pert time MWF. 
7:4SM\-3:45pm. loiUII be rtllllble, 
mature and loving. One year 
CIOmmltmenl El EO/CO majors 

CAMP STAFF 
lolonnesota girls' resodent camp, 
June 11· August 15, cabin/ 
specialty counselors able to tuch 
c1mp craft/ nelurt or music,/ dance 
or gymn11tlct or swimming (WSI), 
program director and kitchen 
assistants. 

Mre. Lynn Schwandt 
tl 2 Eaat t11fl Street 

Cedar Falla lA 508t3 
319-28&-8778 

DltiYEII to deliver medical 
producls from t Opm to Sam, two 
or thrM nights a -k Vehicle 
furnished. Must be 21, rwsponalble 
end able to work spring break. 
Usu•tly 4 packages 1 night to 
hotpltals around toWII. $6.501 hour. 
351.Y93 &·30pm to 7'30prn . 

NOW .. ,.lNG: ANt and LPHs to 
wortc u nNded In home helhh 
egency. Clr required. VIsiting 
Nurte Auoc:lltlon 337-88118 

p .... lflPIY. 338-2:183. 

OWIIIIIAI.IOM. A1ao 
Cnaiellltlpa.lta.~ .... 4001 r· 
Now hlrlngt 320 plua ~ 
1.-..1-tooo Ext. OJ4812. 

CIOOFA1l4U'I Plua. Highway t, 
Is hiring day and night kitct- •nd 
countar help. Plea apply anytomt 

IIIU ITATI!ROOM Is now hiring 
chaf tral.- lor all ahiiiL Mull be 
a raglsllrfd Ulstudent Sign up tor 
lnttNiew tlmtt at Campua 
Information ctnttr, 1MU 

A·PLUS WOAD PROCESSING 
Don't settle for less then the best. 
New, lower tetes. 
CALL RHONDA, 337-4851 _,_ 
_,_,nNI 

202 Dey Building --·-351·2755 1-5 

HOUSEClfANIHG and 
apartments. Please call 351·2333. 
Sunday through Thursday 
evenings 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'I KIDCAR! CONNfCT10NI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unite<! W8y Agency. LIIIOII.-.moo,~ 

d-lono. I~ onoc:loo 

- monuocripto. 
FM11CCUf'8 ... ~ 

Day care homes. ee<~tera, 
preschoOl listings. 
occ11lonat sottera 

~~~~~~~~======~~ FAEE.OF.CHAROE to University 
I students, faculty and staH 

M-F, 338·7~. TYPING. E•perienctd, eccurate. 
fast. Reasonable rates• Call 
Marlene, 337-9339 
--~---------1 R!OI8T!R!D Ci'ltd care 

WOAOS LIKE MAGIC! TownCrHt .,.. (e .. ISidt). 
Fast, accurate, lamollar woth APA Preschool administrator and 
and MLA. Automatic spelling t .. cher CPA, Iota of TLC and 
check. $1.101 page average 181ming Oi-. 351~5 
Shirley, 351 ·2557. 

WORD Processing. E•perllltiCe In 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
research papers Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
deliver. 645-2305 

UP!RIENCI!O, accurate ; wo ll 
correct apetllng. S.lectrlc Ill with 
symhol bait. Theses, term papers, 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDAnON 

Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
Richard Stratton 

351-01132 evenings. 

manuscripts. Marge Oevls PO"'LAA plano, jan, lmprovleif>O. 
:.338-::...;1;.;.&4.:.;7.;... -------,--1 J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

'"YL'S TYPING 
15 ~~~~~ ' e~perience. 

IBM Correcting Salactrlc 
Typewriter 3311-8898 

tMPI!CCAIILE 
WDIID PROC!ISINO 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Aeaumn, Papa,., Etc. 

FRI!E I'ICKU.., Dl!ltVI!RY 
Julie, 354-2•50 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
IIUSIHEU SERVICI!I 

1to1 BIIOAOWAY, ,_..... 
Typing, word processing, lelttrs, 
rasumll, bookkeeping, wha-r 
you .-d. Also, regular and 
mlcroc81111lt t•sniCrlptton 
Equipment, lB.,. Oltplay..rlter. 
Fast, tfficlent, relltOnabfa 

At!SUM! CONIULTATION 
Writing end preparat•on 

Ptc:hman Prolnalonal Sarvlces 
351.&23 

euo1 '"GI! 
Proltaslonal, experlenclld 

Fast, acc:u•att 
Emergencl .. posatble 
354-1982, Bam·10prn 

,.AI'!"I typed, l11t, eccur•t• 
Reasonable r•tnl Excellent 
tmargency secretary 338·697• 

WATCH OUTI YOU may get shut 
out at the and of the ...,...Mr, 
when you really need our MI'VICM 
Wt can tall you hO'N to become • 
•preferred " client and avOid the 
c•uncll Bnt Offooe Servi<:ft, 318 
1/2 Elst Burlington, IOWI City. 
338-1572 Phone hours hm-tOpm 
-ryday 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

PI'IOO .. AMMINO LA 
Pascal, Cobol, Fo 
Dean 337 ·5876 

CALCULUS 
Monday nights. Wea oundallon 

t :ZO North Dubuque 
"'Nipm. 22M 11 .1 e. 17,25,36 
"8 15-9 1Spm. 22M . 211,38 

14/ Maalon 
Drop In or call Mark Jonw. 

~~te 
I also tutor privately. 

Of'OAHIC CHI!MIST"Y 
TUTOftiNO 

ALL LFnLS 
Ul-htt 

MATHI!MATICS: 
22M OOtthru' 22M .046 
STATISTICS 
225 002 thru' 228 120 
Can Slll-e2111 

HI!L' WRITING PAPERS. 
E~perlencad editor All 8Ubjeeta. 
Phone mornings, 337-7224 

hUDII..,..IO~ 
TOC~CULue 

22M: t1, 16,17,21,31 
Simpler exl)lenatlon• In pWn 

Engtlahl 
Iowa 11oot1 and ~ 
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The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa- Wednesday, March 9, 1988- Pegt 71 -· 
JLOST I FOUND 
11.011 11111le cet. grey end bleck 
atriped, wh"- throeV Pft11, ten 
ltolllllch. &o..th Luca vicinity. 
351-&77. 

RECORDS 
CAttt PAID lor QUelily uMd roc11. 
jw: Md b4~Melllbume.
end co·a. Large Cll*llltiel wanted; 
wMitrevel II .-ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South UM. 
337-5021. 

MASSAGE 
TM!JW!UTIC m...,g. by 
certi!Wd ~N whh 1M yeers 
upertence. ShletaU, Swedllhl $25 
AeflellOiogyl $15 Women only. 
~-

AUTO FOREIGN 
1tn TOYOTA Corona, AT, /loJC, 
PS, AM/FM lleNO ~. Oood 
condlt1011, $18001 negotleble 
353-<1380. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUIIII!R sublet. Female, &here 
room. H/W peld, elr, cloaeoln. 
ceble. rent negotiable. 351~1111 . Dl Classified& . 

1.011 ._ldlr kitty. Tan, whh• 
tlnped. Sid Vlacloua. Call 
3:17-1800. MINDIBODY 

POIIICH!, 1970, 911T. C.llfomlll 
cer, no rult, rebulh engln•. 
&-speed, elloys Getting married, 
must .. u. Beat oller Call or ... ve 
IMSUQI, 319-393-21150 

OWN 110011 In apeciOua two 
bedroom dUplex apartment 
Privet• yard, patio, WID. Call Jeff 
351-ll325. 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
' MWAIID: LOll male cet, black 
w1t11 neme teg ·ze~ce·, In vlclnlr, or 

,1100 block ol Benton StrMt. Call 
361-2115. ICeep trying. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT ACUI'UNCTUII!; Jepanne 

muuge; lor hHith, Itt-. 
----------- amoklng . .,.;ght problema. 

THIIEE bedroom, aumrner 
tubiMM with fall option. Dapoait 
peld. 337·8542. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
LOOKING lor the b.! cer lor the 
money? ---------·1 NI!W Md UIJD I'IAHC» Alpha-Theil !apes. ~91. Academic/ auto enthutlaV deeler 
will brelnstorm with you end lol:llle 
the belt Yelue from wholele .. 
aourc:ea, ,_ or uMd, any price 
renga. Call collect, 51 5-472-84&5. 

EmRTAINMEIT J, HAll KEYBOARDS IOWA ern YOGA C!NT!R 
1015Arthur 338-41100 13th yur. E~ lnstrue11on 

---------- ----------- Stertlng now. Cell Berbere Welch 
P.A. 1'1101. Petty muM: end lipta. ROLAND l&-ke't, HP·2000, dlgltel lor lnformetlon, 354-9~ 
Ed. ~74. pieno, 1•7 model. $1000. 

1t7t VOLYO 284GL Loeded, 
clun, 4-llpeed with overdrlvt, 
$15&5. IIIIUfll'tl\' Sound end Ughtlng OJ 

aarv1ce lor your perty. 351-3718 

K!""IW!AT 
Thuraday, Merch 17 

Co _, 
Tick ..,.. e1 

351·2384 _,lnga. 

FOR IALI!. Mlrege wnpllng 
keyboard, dlak drive with disks, 
plua ecceeaorlee, mint. 1800 
negotleble MIDI aeq-r. disk 
drive, 18tr1Ck. $500. Call84$-74211, 
-lngs. orda 

lora PI!ND!II Stretoc:eat•r, $400, -----1 Glbaon ES-335, $850, 8-chennel 

LO J1ereo 150 Wall PA 1)'8Wm. :USED C THINS 338-1432. -'•· 351-8078. 

-~~-~--~-----------l -----------------1 
IIIOP Tit! IUDQ!T INOP, 2121 MINI MIOIItudlo. Many mini 
South Rlvarlklt Drlvt, for good prlon. Yamella TX7, DXIOO, 

1 ulld clothing, ameli kite'- iltma, khennef mhwr, RX15 drum 
tic;. open -ry dey, 11:45-5:00. machine; Mlcroverb, Commodore 

4 J31-34111 SX84 aequencerl petch lrbrarlen. 

----------.. 354-0425 or S54-0&77. 

• YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
IWIAGE SALE 

i' I 

VINTAGI! Rickenbaeker 4001 
a.-. Seymour Duncen pickup. 
$325 or negotiable. 33&-1355. 

STEREO 

MOVING 
H.wkeye Country Auto S.lel 

1947 Waterfront Drive 
NUD rtlieblt help moving? 338-2523 
Kevin's Moving and Heullng 
Strvict. 351-7588 1112 IUIIAIIU Gl St.tion Wegon 
.;..;...---'-'---~.;....... _____ , 4•4. ••Ctllent condition. 13186. 
I WIU M!Ll' MOVE YOU end 3311-2523. 
auppty the truck, $25/loed 
Ofler1ng two people moving 1m DATIUN 310, P/5, P/8, AMI 
aaiatence, $35. Any dey of the FM, 4-speed, greel condition S80W 
WMit. Schedule In edvanct Jolin 080 337-6981. 

.:.:11113-:..:..:;2~703:..:.:... -------11tll HC*DA Accord LX, 4-door, 
IIIIOVINO SERVICE. Apenment power ltNring end brak•. 
alzed lollds. Mike 351-3925 or autometlc, cruiM, air, ....., Alpine 
336.3131, an-ring machine. AWFM CUMIII,tlnted windows, 

58.000 Te•u milts, S8200 or off••· 
351-2202. STORAGE 

ITORAQ!·ITOIIAG! 
Mlni-werehouM units from 5'•10'. 
U-Sto,...Ait. Dial 337-3508. 

h10 N!AT!D ltorege r-.,. Could 
bt uMd lor atorage or leb apece. 
338-3130. 

1117, red NIAIIl Pullar. A/C, 
&-speed, Alpine ste<eo. FWD, 
T-roof, ru.Vprool, 2300 milts, 
$10,500. 354-2278. 

1175 VOLVO 2420L. 4-Speed, 
99,000 mllee, ,_ pelnt. $2595. 
EltCellent 3311-2523 

MOVING SALE 
S.turdey end Sunday. ll-4pm 

E .. rythlng mUI1 go! 
1117 TUOO. Red, only 18,000 

TOP IS PAID milts. S3050. 
718 St..O 51'"' Excellent Buys BICYCLE.. Hawkeye Country Auto Salts 

And inatant loans 1947 Waterfront Drive 

MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLET 

I' HOUSEHOLD GILBERT ST. PAWN 33a-2523 
p-Oi 354-79IO II!N'S Schwinn LtTodr. Excellent 1114 TOYOTA 4WO SR5. Bleck, 

I ITEMS Dell TillE Window Ia apeektra. condition, $2751080. Must Mill loeded, low mllel. 354-4431. 
Thr• yaera old, excellent. $4501 .;:.Sh_an;.,.....;non.;....;'.::353-3..;.;...::..1..;.92_. _____ 11117 DODO! COLT Premier. Sliver 

-----------l_ofttr_._354-__ 77_4_1 ______ III!NS NIIHIKI Olympic, racing tuton•. Turbocharged eutomedc. 
IOOICCAII!, $19.86; 4-dr-r DIGITAL Sound, S.naulempllller, geometry, good condition, must Loaded! $8850 337-2<407. 

. chat~ $41.115; tebleo desk, $34 85; On kyo deck, Yemella CD, Yamaha Mill $2501 080 Chris, 354-8202. 
IIMIIet, $149.85; lutont, 1811.85; tuntr, Tachnlcaturntable, Plo._ 

-' 1111!1-. 1811.85; chaira, $14.85; ceblnet end JBL speekers. Pans 
illnpl, ale. WOOOSTOCI< uncle< werrenr,fll Call JIM 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 354-2948. 

1 
Open 1 1~:15pm -ry day. 

UI!D vecu um cleenera. 
reuonebly priced. 

NAKAIIICHI BX-100 c-lle deck, 1112 \' AIIAHA 750 Mexlm, 9800 
Botton Acoustic A-150 apeekera. milts. Red, ••ctllenl, ,...tires 

NONSIIOKINQ rooma. Mey 15 
thrM locetlona, Includes utllhlel 
furniture phont, $170-$180 
negodeble, own bath $210. 
338-4070 8em-10am. 

IIIAND\''1 VACUUM. 
Jim 338-1851 . and heeder. $1000 319-354-3122. 

351-1453. FOR IAL!: BoN 801 
---~;..;_;...;.;..;_ ____ lloudspeakera. Lik• NW. In nftd of 

1 =-uNITY AUCTION every cellll, muat Mil. $600 or make 
Wtdnelday tvtnlng Mils your offtr. Jim, 337-5472, INve 

, unwantt<tltema. 351-MBII. ........-
~~~~~~=----1~ .. ·~-~~-· ------------
II.UP£R aofa. GrNt condition, NAO 2200 emplllltr, NAO 1155 

' queen size. $100. Call Lori P<Hmpl•litr, Klipach 1<04 
::33f.:=..;.18:..:58;:.·;..._ _______ apeekera, cebl• All mint; all 

' HOUS!WORKII Undtr warrenty. $1800 new. $12001 
SeleCt uMd horne furnishings. 080. 3311-1333. 

I IINIOn.~bla pricea. Specializing in 
hlnctional clean plecet. Sola, 

, tledl. tebias. cheira, pots, pent, 
IIIia end thet Accepting new 

1 consign menta. We'll pick up/ 
cltllver/ Mill Open allernoona. 

. 1109 HollywOOd Boulevard, MillO 
Fleetwey, under the VFW sign. 
~57. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, atareo. 

WOODeURN IOUND 
400 Highland Coun 

338-7547. 

L!IIUA! Till!: Rent to own, TV'a. 
FOil IAL!: Stereo, complete. Bed st..-, mlcrowa-. appliances. 

11rarnt, living room chair. Mary, furniture. 337-9800. 
351~. 

TICKETS 

IIMW R-650, 1983, under 8,000 
milea, trunk, begl, fairing . $21100. 
351-0071. 

1113 YAMAHA 850 Herllagt 
Special. Ntw 1111 yur. 3000 miles. 
$1200 080. 351-8015, 

1114 HONDA Interceptor 750. 
$1500. SHARP I 3311-3653 altar 
5pm. 

AUTO SERVICE 

RALITON CR!!K, three fernal ... 
Mey 15-Auguat 18, rent negotiable. 
33HI524. 

FUIIN18tti!D flelston CrMk, 
parking, H/W peld , A/C, rent 
ntgOIIable. 354-1528. 

THREI! bedroom epenment, two 
bedrooma open, possible four 
females, fell option 35H788. 

F!MAL! roommates needed. Two 
bedroom apartment. fell option, 
WID, A/C, water peid. on busllnt. 
337-5219. 

LARGE lhrN bedroom apartment 
Summer aubltt/ fell option. H/W 
paid, nMr cempus. gerbage 
disposal, d ishwasher, laundry, A/C. 
FrN keg for takerall Mey rent lrM. 
337·2992. 

OWN ROOM, three bedroom 
apertrnent, all amenities, utihtiea 

N!OOTIAIIl!: Ralston Creek, 01111 
bedroom In thr• bedroom 
llpert"**t. 351-o21111. 

TWO 1!0110011 Pentacreal 
apartment H/W furnished. 
Gerbega diapoul, dishwuher. 
btlcorly, /loJC, 111:- to washer/ 
dryer. 19 Eat Burlington. Rent II 
negotleble. Call 110w! 354-80113. 

ROOMMATE I. 

WAITED 

.,.,MONTH. Female, share 
room, HIW peld, clo ... in, ceble. 
dlahwalher, perk•ng. 351~781. 

OWN 110011 five bedrOOfll houae. 
rMSOfllble. good locetion, WID. 
338-3028. 

DUI'!IIAT!I F!IIALL Own 
MAY Fll!!l Own room, queen-size roorrJ btthroom, lumlllkld 
water bed included. Muat hlvt apart'-lt. Merchl April ""'FREEl 

IIALITON Creek. Summer aublet, 
thrM bedroom, 5 minute Wllk from 
cempu5. very clean. Full 
appliance~o Including A/C. Top 
floor· deck. Negotleb ... 338-3758. 

own "'-· 011-strMI perking, Evenl~. 33&-5288. 
cioN in. 338-41118 . 

PI!NTA~IT. Famele, tummtr 
H F!IIALI! roommalel needed. aubltl. two bedroom. r-nab4e 
ThrN bedrOOfll apertment, Ralaton _ren---'-t_354-_1_288_. _____ __ 
Cr ..... AIC, HIW paid, r..,t 
negotiable, furnished. 354-e793. 

P!NTACRUT apenment. Two 

F!IIAL!. nonsmoker, quiet Own 
room. Corlllvillll. $189.50, 112 
utilities. 33a-5588. 

bedroom apenment H/W paid, OWN ROOM, lowe llllnolt Manor. 
/loJC, rent negotleble. 354-3480. Mele. Two baths, balcony, 

OWN 110011. Mey free, /loJC, microweve. AIC, etc. $1751 
dlahwuher, microwave, cleen. negotieb ... Immediately. Sheri. 
cloae. rent negotiable- 33&-8803. 354-7278. Mike, Sr..,t, 351·1587. 

ON! 1100111 In three bedroom, 7 OWN ROOII, $1751 month, two 
bloekl to cempua $306/ aummer. belhl, lull kitchen with mlcrow.,., 
337 .. 760 belcony. Immediately. 338-8410, .;.......__________________ ~-

IIALITON Creek two bedroom, .;.;... _________ _ 
furn ished, t.ley free, AIC. QUI!T female. Own room, busllne, 
diahwuher. 351-8457. $1251 negotlab ... Available April I. 

ONE UDAOOII furnished, clo8e 
337

"
5725

' 
to campua, H/W peld, A/C, tall OFF NEWTON Roecl. Underground 
..,opt::.;lo:.::.;;n-...;Ca:=U.::354-.:..;...2::..458;.:.;..____ perking, MCurity building. 
- Microw-. dishwaher. Cell Lila, 
FA!!I May rant 2-3 femeies to 
share thrM bedroom. Cloae to 

354-08511. 

campus, H/W peld, rant negotlllbla. NIC! two bedroom duplex, own 
351·7884 room, spacloua, on busllne. Nice 

F!IIAL!, share three bedroom. 
own room with bath. Fivt mlnut• 
to Ul Hospitsls. Fell option. Call 
IIV8tllngs, 351-o&49 lor Jolene. 

FEMAL!, ahara two bedroom 
apenment. Summar aubletl fall 
option. AIC, Wiler, laundry, ciON 
to campus, ecross from Mercy 
Holpltel. CaM 354.s389. 

ROOII for (our! Less than $100 per 
paraon. May rentlnae. Call 
-nlngs, 351-8998. 

LAIC!SID! two bedroom. two bath, 
balconies, storege, Indoor garege. 
Near Law School, Fieldhoul8. 
busline. Call354-2351 any1ime. 

NEGOTIABLE. Apartment, $240/ 
month Summer/ fall option, HIW 
peld, AIC, nice backyerd, qu .. l, 
ciMn, bulline 338-7127. 

TWO ROOIIIIA T!S needed. Two 
bedroom apartment Close to 
cempus, fall option, /loJC, H/W paid. 
338·9948. 

P!NTACR!ITI Summ•r sublet. 
Poll&ible fall v~e~ncy. Ont 
bedroom. AIC. H/W peld, 
dlllllw81her, perking available. 
338-8313, k"ff trying 

roomrn.ote. 337-48115 _,lngs. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
.U.L!T room with refrigerator 
and mlcrow _ _ CION to campus. 
$1751 month. 338-4970. 

CLOI! In, private relrlgarator. 
Quiet, no cooking, $1501 month 
plus utilities. Avallabla now. After 
7:30pm cell 354-2221. 

110011 for female. $150 Furnished, 
cooking, utllltin lurnlahed. 
bustine. 338-58n. 

IRN only, $135,1ncludft utll1tl" 
Near Unlvtr~lty. 1144-2578 
-nings 

FIVE bedroom. two blocks from 
campus, evallabla now, lhare 
utilltlel, vtry lnter•tlng, older 
home, reesoneble rent per person. 
Ad No. ISS. Keystone Property 
Menegement. 338-6288. 

Y!RY lerge room In VIctorian 
houN on Clinton; fireplace and 
meny wlndowtJ; 337~785. 

•WAT!IIB!D. Complet• qUMn with 
bool<cue end dra-r pedntel. 

11220' 337-2<407. 
paid. 337-6916. IA/lLL lurn•lhed. mlcrowavt, AIC, 

ROOM In an apartment. Close In, 
share bath and kitchen. 354-1748. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IIOUNDTIIIP eirllne ticket 
Cedar Rapids to Miami. Merch 
17-211. 351-3712 

. --------:.--- PHO!NIXI Round trip from 
IIU'tiNO clua r~ngs and other gold CICier Rapids or Chlcego, Merch 
and sihotr. IT!I'tt'S STAMPS a 19-27. $150 Call Tom, 337-276D 

COIMS, 107 S. Dubuqut, 354-!95&. GREAT PAICI!, roundtrip ticket 

Ceder Rapidal West Pelm Beach. 
March 18- ~arch 27. 353-0072. ART 

1----------- FOR IALL~. four NCAA w111lltling 
1'111111! AAT COOPEAA TIVE 

W. do: Peintinga, Murals. 
l'llotogrep/ly, Drawings, 
IMuatratlona and more. 

eau 337-891 a 

PETS 

tickell (all MS&Ions) In Ames, 
Merch 17-19. E•cellent-ts
MVen rows from court on south 
side. 1M per ticket. Call 
402-423-e,., 

WANT!D: Two nonstudent tlcktts 
to Iowa/ Wlaconaln game. Will give 
good prlcal COLLECT. 

LUM--~-----0-COC-kl-l-~-ls_a_n_d ___ -71-2-~--~~·-------------
tl 50- CICier Rapids to ~ lami 

,quaktr parro11. 65&-2587 or Sp""" b,..k. North-! AlrllntS. 
338-1321, leave m-ue . ., 

,---'--111-'-1!-NN-!11-A-N...:II!=--! -D-- _CIIad __ , 354-__ 7_52_7_. _____ _ 

a P£T C!NT!R WANT!O to buy, three lowe VI 
,T!Oplcll fish, ptts and pat Wisconsin tickets. 338-30115. 
IUpplits, pat grooming. 1500 1st LOI ANG!L!II Selling two 
A...,ut Souttl. 338-11501 . roundtrip tlcktls ... ving Cedar-
RAT T!RIII!II pupp1aa. They stey Rapids Merch 19 returning 

1
w forevtr. $50. 858-2587 or March 28. Jolin, 353-«01 after 
Sll-1321 , ,..... m .... ge. 8pm. 

1MIUE kittens. S..l and Blut TRAVEL 1 
_Poln.....;;;ta....;338-~.;.92;...7_1...;o_r .;..33;....7...;-84_77_. __ 

1 
\fOR SAL!· Two beautiful, colorful ADVENTURE 
IMbirda. $751 pelr. Cell ~15 

OIICOUNT AIIIUN! TICKETS I 

SPORTING GOODS Contlnentel, Eattrn- trevel by 
1 Merch 31. 354-5057. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RY Stle. New E11de 
batteries as low 81 $29.95. Mr . 
Bill's Auto Pans. 1947 Wattrfront 
Drive. 338-2523 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN Z!EAUTO 

We buy/ sell. Compare! S.vt 
hundreds' Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars 831 South 
Dubuque 338-3434. 

1118 PONTIAC Sunbird. Cruise 
control, AMIFM stereo, AJC. 
luggage rack. t.ltlallic brown, 
12.000 milts, 4-door. Call Dew, 
338-UIII. 

1110 CAMI, 2-<loor, low mlleege, 
new batttry, great condition, A/C, 
heeler, stereo. 338-7377 

DO YOU need help Nlllng, buying, 
trading, or repalnng your car? Call 
WestwOOd Motors, 354-4445. 

WANT to buy used/ wracked cars/ 
trucks. 6211-4971 (toll frN) . 

1114 Jeep CJ7 Renegade hardtop. 
New rubber, no rull. ••tr-ly 
reliable. Call evenings 1-355-2070. 

11a FORD Mustang. 34.500 mllel, 
excellent condition. no elr 
conditioner. LMVing country, mull 
Mil. $4000 PI- call , 338-7714 
btlore 9llm or after 7pm. 

ON! or two males sha.re one room balcony, two females, rent 
ol two bedroom apartment Clo• negotlablt. "vallablt May 14 
to cempus, many extra. $113.2& .:.:33;...7_-6_1_43;..._ ______ _ 

each for two 351--3370. LAROI! two bedroom. Great 

IIA \' AND AUGUST FREE. Fell locetlon, fall option, HIW peld, 
option. Specious two bedroom, perking, dlshw81her, AIC, laundry. 
IAJC, dillllwasher, H/W paid. Quiet. _354-_23_98 ________ _ 

close to campus. ~- TWO I!DAOOM, furnished. 
ONE MONTH trM rent. Summer CLOSE! No deposit. Available 
sublet/ fell option. H/W peid, A/C. June 1 Parking. 353-C557. 

close to cempus. Call 338-2912 ON! I!DAOOM, hva blocklto 

CHEAP two bedroom apenment 
on South Jo/lnson, with fall 
option. 3~27 

F!IIAL! own room In thfwe 
bedroom HIW peld, close S350 
covers.~. 

RALSTON CrNk two bedroom. 
HIW paid, completely furnished, 
negotiable. 354-0087. 

LARGE one bedroom Close to 
campus. WID facilities, HIW peld. 
Fall option. 338-1858. 

TWO BEDROOM PeniiCrasl 
Apartment Summer sublease/ fall 
option, HIW paid, close 354-1898. 

CLOI! to cempus. One bedroom. 
AIC, H1W paid, fell option, lllundry. 
337-4436. 

FEMALE. own room In hOu&e. May 
I<H, $250/aummer. 114 utilities. 
354-4114, Susan. 

TWO BEDROOMS, thrN bedroom 
apartment CioN, AIC, HIW paid 
354-7«0. 

cempua. Mar~h lrM, HIW paid, 
AIC. Iota of apace. Deys- 337-1343, 
nights- 351·1393. 

ONE BEDIWOM one block f<.,., 
ltad•um. AIC, rent negotieble. 
Aveileble in Mey for on• or two 
paraons. 337-3856 or INve 
message 

CLOSE TO cempus. Two bedroom, 
summer sublll, fall option. HIW 
peid. AIC, pe rking, laundry 
fecllltles. 337-3877. 

P!NTACA!ST· $2751 aumrner. 
Need l•male roommate. HIW peld, 
A/C. Very close! 337-4971. 

WACIOUI two bedroom In 8-pleM. 
CioN to cetnpUI. Vtry clean, quiel, 
/loJC, H/W peld, WfO ...,alllbla, 
parking, aorne fum~ure optlonel. 
Avalleble Mey 15- August 15 whh 
fell option. Rent ntgolillble. 
351·7174, 

TWO FEMALES wanted to share 
bHUtilul two bedroom apenment 
on Dodga. /loJC, dlshWIISher. $140/ 
month. ~ay FREE1354-8538. 

PLUIANT room In wooded 
setting; close In; good lecilitlea; 
cat accep1ed; utilities peld; 
337-4785. 

IPACIOUI ine1pansive roorn1 in 
large hou&e. Close. Parking! Wood 
floors, nonsmokers pleaN. 
338-9878. 

LARGE room with lots of light 
Share llw!Mg room. kite'-. bath. 
S1B71 month• CioN. 337-2713, 
leevem-ga 

HOUIEMATE Wanted: Furnished 
bedroom, own bathroom In 
Vie1orian home, tour blocks from 
Pentacrest. $183 plus 113 utilities. 
Cell 337-8583. 

ROOM IN lour bedroom duple•. 
cornplalltly furnished. use ol 
k1tchen, WID. fireplace. $150/ 
month 338-2n8 alter Tpm. 

THE D"ILY IOWAN CLASSIFII!D 
AD DEP.uiTIIENT IS OPEN 
.5PM, MON.·THURS., 8-41'11 
FRIDAYS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0eville_; 

APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
~-=-'FO=R;:......=.R=EN=-=T __ 1-=-F=OR::......::R=EI::.::.::T~--~ . FOR RENT 

AI'AIITII!NTI •. 
...ACJOUI 11\1 .. 1 fUI<Ury two 
bedroom lpllrtmenll you c:an 
1fford. Co-lent loeetlon, ell 
emenltl& 35t-3412. 

, .... 2..._ 
.1 ..... 

TWO 81!0110011 apartment., LAIIO! one bedroom, HIW paid. 
TWO aEOfiOOM apa11men1. 809 apecloua. ciON In, 14851 month, laundry, AIC, pwklng. 1310. 
Second Avtnue. lowe City. Hell or heel and air Included. 354-5550 Availeble April. 337-4532. 
duple•, $275. 338-0211. days. 8211-3003 ....,lng5. 

15ii~Ei~~i;i~~~i:~~a:a:s:ii-~~;a~~ION! I!OIIROOM with den . .... ~ cerpet. pool, lllundry, perking. 
Scotch Pine Apartments $315( mon111 354-2833. 

1" 8th 8trHt, Ccnlvllle TWO ...,..,., llpiiCioua. a-
~ -••-• to campua. lmmedletelyl Call 
II 8 ...,.., 1..---., •• 337-418511, ~75. 

lt'a That Simple 
FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 

"" Eftlctenc:y" 
"" large Efficiency• 
... 1 Bedroom" 
"" Studio Willi Den" 
"" 1 Bedroom with dan 
"" 2 lledrooma 
• Hut Included 

AND INTROOUCING-
2 ~0011 CONVEIITIIIL! 

HOIISII& WAITED 
WANT!D: Summer houalng 
(houN or epertment) for college 
IIUdenl and lemlly to houle ail Of 
rent at low cost. Ce~r (712)737-3213 
If lnterllltd. 

WAN11!D TO rent, tllrM or more 
bedroom home, femlly of lour piUI 
two meture dOQI. 724-3488 c:ollaet 
eller 5pm. 

Featur"llJ: N!WL \' IIDIOIJ!Lm UNfTI, apec:loua groundt and 
courtyerd with bNutllul pool, luaurioualy landecaped E•cellent 
locetlon for qulat, reined Hvlng; netr U oil Hoapltel; on 
bulllnt; off-st'"' perking; AC; laundry; OM-lite rnanagament 
end maintenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY II'I.Jm HOUSE 
~DP:S:ro:S:Ienlona:U:S:IS:Iy:S:m:S:anageds:S::S:byi:I:FI~ratii:Aear;;s::ltyi:PE:rope£1:rtyi:ME:aneoeman!CCs::.'I:ICI~ I FOR REIT 
NI!W CL.ASSIFI!D ADS IT ART AT PACIOUI 01111 bedroom 
TH! BOTTOM OF TH! COLUMN. llpertment. NMr campus, on 

·-~----~;;;;;;;;·~ bulllne. lmmtdiete. $2851 month. Cali 338-5702. 

HOUS!I AOOMS. Summer/ fell 
rente!. 338-9342. 

...-n••• ,_,_ 
lnlmedlete vec811Ciea 

To bt eligible you muat be U 
of I student living With spouse 

or dependent children. 
CALL TODAY 335-1111 

NIC! two bedroom. furnlahadl 
unfurnilhad, with garege. $265 
ert-2438, 8n.284a. 

FALL· thrM bedr_, unlumllhed, 
three blocks to downtown. /loJC, 
r.........:l parking, HIW pekl 
331-1823 . 

THIU!! bedroom, -tide. HIW 

UNIQU! student housing In story 
book .. 111ng. 2-5 bedroom h
._...,._ for groupa. CION In, Dtl 
buslint, Iota of tlorega, mlcrow
lncluded. 354-QI17 evenings. 

LAAQf. live bedroom - aide 
houM, tor aummer ONLY. Rent 
negotillble. Avelleble now. 
861-6037. 

LUXURY one bedroom condo. paid, IAJC, evellabl• now, oH-sh·-
Avelleble April 1. Wftt end. $325. perking. Ad No. 188. Keystone 

QUI~ two bedroom bungeJow 
oonven~tnt to ur and clown..,_ 
...._ No petal CION to bul: comer 
lot; 301 Douglat Cour1 . ... 7088. 
Avellable now! 

351-8037. Properr, Men...-1. 338-62118. 

.;.;O;...Y!...;R;:.L.;.OO...._K_IN-Q-F-In-kb-i-ne-Go-1-1 --ILAJIQ! one bedroom. on• block 
CourM. Two bedroom, HIW peld -~ o1 Art MuHIIm. New cerpat, 
$3801 month plua deposit .-....ved parking, A/C, HIW peid. HOUSE FOR SALE Avalleble lmrnedlelaly No pets, 110 Avelleble June 1. $3251 month. 
weterbtda. ~11. 3311-3875 -.ngs. 

~~~~~~~;;;~;;;I FALL- three bedroom unturnlshld OOV!IINM!NT IIOII!Sirom $1 (U 
I FALL LEASING lor quiet student desiring high repelr). Delinquent w property. 

quallr, living condhlona. /IJC, R~ons. Call 806-887~. 
Large 3 Bedroom Apt mlcrow-. dlahw.....,, -.vee~ •xtanalon GH-96121or current 

LGIO o1 a-tl "-P::..•rk_i_n.:;g•:...HIW...._..:pe...._ld~ . .:.:354-;._7..:;27_8;.... __ :..:rfPO;::..:;.~IIII.:.:.:.... --------
CIM& In·- S. Dodge - _ 

'571 CLOII!I One bedroom, aurnrner ACII!AOI!. 197D 4-badroom, 2 1/2 
Otohw•hw. dilpooll, aubletl fell option. one month 1rM. beths, 8%, Pin. $880( month. 

,.,~o· ........ HoW paid. _c_al_l 354-__ 3_1_211 ________ 882-4220 evenlnga. 
0!111- J*!Ung ....... ..- bed 

351 •"93 351-n22 HVI!N blocks from campus, 2-3 ........ ,"y LMng. two room, 
.._ bedroom lo-r hell ot duplex. Cltntrel elr. wood burner, 

patio, oft-alrNI perking, evallabla perer~nlell, gllllen. North Llber1y. 

TWO bedr-., Firat Avenue and 
Muacatlne aublet $330, WID. 
354-1157. 

THII!! bedroom, -t aide. close 
to cempus. A .. lleble lmmedl•lely. 
L- and rent negotiable. H/W 
peid. 351-8037. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apenrnent. 1500 5th Street, 
CoreMIIe Busline, $3401 month, 
HIW included. Call 337-61168 or 
351-6139. 

EM!RALO COURT- 337-4S23 
ICOTIDALE APTS. 351-1777 

Jull what you're looking fori 

·eanhtone Interiors 
'On-site menagement 

'Buatlne, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms S345- $400 
lmmediete occupancy. 

CAU TODAYI 

IOWA IL1.1NOII MANOA 
505 r.ac Burtlnglon 

..'Le81ing now lor fell' .. 

Lu•ury two end lh<H bedroom 
apertmenta thrM block• from 
downtown and cernpus, leaturlng : 
Mlcrowa.,.., decks and two baths; 
heat/ watar paid. on bushne; as 
low 81 $150 per peraon. 

351-0441 

I!FFICI!I>ICY In b-ment of 
house; caiiCCepted; $195 ulllitiH 
Included; 337-4785. 

,.......,.._..,_,,_ . .._... 

now, fall oplion. Ad No. 189, 82&-2750. 
l<eyatona Property Menegamant. 

=338-ll-=28ll=------l CONDOMINIUM 
CLOII!I Newer building, one 
bedroom, heat/ water peld, AIC, FOR SALE 
leundry In building, pertdng 
Summer aublet/ fall option. 312 
Eat Burlington. Call 3311-6345. U e1 1 HOII'ITALI-lWO ILOCICI 

CLOII!, clean, furnished, two Lurury two bedroom, two bath 
bedroom, availeble mid-May, no condominium Central air/ heel, 

1-3735 WID hookupa, two balconl•, extra 
:;.pats=·.::35.;.;...;;.;;.;;;~·;.,.....; ______ 1 storege, MCurlr, syatem, 

SUNNY. Quiet one bedr-.,, HIW underground perking. $80,000 
paid, /loJC, ciON ln. Femalea only. 351-9216. 

.:.:35:...1...;-53841;.:.;.'--' ...;teev;.;;;...;•:...messau....;..:..:.::.::..;•.;..· ---1 UY! among the trM topa In 
ON! BEDIIOOM apartment, atove, distlne1ive panlhouae apertmant 
ralrigerator, ceble hookupa, water Oek woodwork. hardwood lloora. 
paid. No pats; no laue. $195. welklng dialance to downtown/ 
~So~lon.::;;:·.::844-..:...:..2::..48;.;;;,;7.'--------t bUs atop. 337-7141 efter epm. 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% clown 

~:~fit 
Monthly p11ymenr. 

le•• th11n rent 
1 bedroom *24,100 
2 bedroom *28,100 
~-~.~......... Nopolnla 

AlSO 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou- wllh wuher/dtyer hookup-

- - - - -------1 CO!D IICYCL! toure- Coloredo 
1 . 01\IILUNG: One pair women's Rockies 1988. Wll"ewat.r rafting, 

croea-country skis. Boots, jteplng, van support. College 

1114 OLOIIIIOtNLI! Arenza. 
Autornelic, /loJC, PIS, crul•. Cell 
353-4442, 108m to 2pm or after 
tem. 

TWO BlOCKS from Currier 
Summer sublet with tall option 
Own room, two bedroom, /loJC, 

1111 CH!Y'I CITATION. A/C, dishwasher, HIW. 337-2524. 

IUIIIII!IIIIUbltl, fall option. Four 
bedr-., apartment. 825 South 
Clinton. Rent nego11eble. HIW peld. 
338-6368. 

WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom•$350.00 

• AC, heel a water INild 
VAIIIIIBVIU&E 

Leaalng For Fall 
Large 2 lednlofrl 
1500 plua e1eetr1c 

Cash Special 2 BR- *27 ,800 
Houra: IIU' 11-4: let. I Sun. 2-4 

bindings, poles Included Size 7. Cycle Toura. (313) 357-1370. 
., ~new. Call351-3549. 

"AITIQUES SPRING 
,l .;-MITIGU'--! S_hO_w-_F_Iee_M_er-ket- . -I BREAK FUN 
11 ... ~High School, lowe City. IT!AMIOAT 

llday, Merch 13, lee&. 
~- 351-4285. The Univeralty of Iowa Ski Club ,-.;.;:;;.;;;.;;;.;,,.;.;;;,;;, _____ 1 p,_nta StNmboet, Spring B,...k 

IOOIIS tee&. $319 lncludet tl• nlghll 
ft lodging, flvt dey lift, 

_____ .....;;; __ ---=-- tr~nation. Cell Pate, 351·7546. 

A 

jk>a;.-;c~·}la. PRING BREAK CASH 
-~ StU or pewn your ltema for extra 

~ - NEW STOCK- alf veceU~I=I. Pewn Co. 

i':.."' NEW AR
111
RIVALS -~ 354-79to 

,,.....- IIOR! Spring B'"k space added 
MURPHY· lor U of I 11 South Pedrelsland, 

'~ ~ Te•aa; Deytona Beach, F~; 

I BROOKFIELD Muateng llllandl Pon Aran-. 
, Ta111 and for aiding 111 Steamboet 

BOOKS il Springa, Colorado! Hurry, this Ia 
J 4 11~ Mon.-8at ~ your 1111 chance until next yNt 

-~ 211 ...,., G4llletl ~ Limited avaNeblllty remains on .; a:-Matket & .,.......,...,.00 Sunch .. e T oura 7th Annuel Spring 
~ •• .,. Breaka. Call toll free 

-.c~,._::.C.t 1-800-321-5811 for •-tiona 
and ltllormetJon Credit cerds 

N!ED A ROOMMATE? eccepled. 

• ' ::..~~0: TH! DAL \' IOWAN FT. LAUD!ADAL! Inn at Geh 

1 fllca your 1111 1n ,._ 111 Ocean. CION to beach and 
C..U..IIolla Center, (acroea ectlvltl". Great atudent rel"l Call 

•"-.. Unlwer.Jiy Ubreryl. 3Q5.616-4378. 

FOR IALE. Airline ticket from 
' ... 111!0 IOOICI, bOught and IIOid Ctdlf Raplda lo Fort Lauderdale, 

AMARANTH BOOKS Florida. LMVII March 111, ratu tnl 
) I l WASHINGTON AT GILBERT Merch 27 1370. Super Saver Fare. 

t.lon.-S.t. 10.5 30prn 35:4=!1344· 
Sunday I ·Spm. 

-__.....;354-0..;.....;...'72--
2 --1 MASSAGE 

Tit! 110011!11\' 
IMtunng Americat1 Hlatory, 

1 EUiem Philoaophy, art, 
Lite Megulnea 

and Vlntege Clothing. 
CASH FOA VOUA BOOKS! 

-
_ _...;.ll:..:fl'' r tl',c...::l :.::ln:.::n·_...;. __ 

• ·'.·· 1 r-
• IIA IHD' 

520 gton 
lJIId 1 In ell flllldl 
'rom Sanrt 10 ~ 
Open 7 dayt/-k 

FrM perking 
3 I e-337·29118 

PalliAl!: AtviaW books and 
IIOIM fOf OAT axem. Mary, 
af-G642. 

TOUCH Ia a basic -.11) or life. 
Call now: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8184 

ITUOY CIIAMN? 
Alk about the apaclel neck. 

shoulder, heed m~~Mgel 
Olft certlfk;elea -illbla. 

Center Maauge (Aebel Pleu) 
Therepeutlo MaNge 

337-5278 

IHIA TIU /ecup.--ra lor peln 
rellall reluetlon Glh cenlficatn 
evalleble. TIMtrepautlc, nol Nluel. 
351-1882. 

cruise, cessetle, FWD. $6001 080. RALITON Craek. Two bedrooms 
354-63117. awallablt of thrH bedroom 
GREAT CAUSIN' CAR, 1974 Monte apartment /loJC, dishwasher, May 
Carlo. PSI PBI Air. 337-8914, $5251 and August frM. 337-3825. 
_o _Bo _________ 

1 
TWO I!DIIOOM complaltly 

1115 FOIID ESCORT, 4-door. furnished. CION to cempus, A/C, 
e•cellent condition. new tir•. 0/W. Lise 338-9043 
batlary. 48,500 milts. $4000. Gary HUIIONQOUII Mey and Augual 
_35_1_-7_7_92_. ________ 

1 
lrft' Two bedroom. $4541 month. 

1tll CH!Y'I Nova, 4-door, Completely furnilhed w1th kitc'-
e•cellent, air. $58001 olltrllrade. stufl, AIC, very cleen. 
353-4582 South Johnaon. Joteph ~ 
~~~-----------I ~B~~~._. ____________ __ 
1172 FORD lTD. S8.000 or~glnel -
miles, PS, A/C, sttreo, all MUOn SUIIM!R aublet/ fall option. Large 
redilll. interior good, runt gnaet one bedroom. A/C, HIW paid. Prlct 
$295. Eric. 354-gt18. negotleble. 337-62115. 

1174 CH!YY t.lellbu Cl ... lc. 19WA·IUINOIS, two bedroom, 
4-door, 360, automatic, ••celltnt HiW pekl, /loJC, balcony, close to 
Interior, runs greet. good body. cempus, rant negotiable. 354-4S3-4. 

Vary jlapendeble. 354-2700 FALL OPTION, two bedrooms, 
enytime. furnished, close, HIW paid. $390. 
1110 PONTIAC Sunblld, 2-<loor, 351-1450 after 4pm. 
hetchback, 60,000 milel, AIC, SPACIOUS two bedroom 
eutomatlc, AMIFM stereo CUM!tt, apartment Completely furnished. 
good condition, runt excellent. AIC, dishwalher, mlcrowevt, 
~35:-:1~-6208:;.;::~·:;1e;::•:.;ve:,:"'".::~·=7·~· ---1 belcony, perking, laundry, water 
1 .. LAII!R XE. Excellent paid. S11 blocks from PeniiCrHt 
condition, low miles, all options, Must .,., Call 337-9932 or 
auper sttreol $5900. 354-8012 338-72~. 

~-..;....nl_ngs..:.;_ ________ l P!NTACAI!ST. Summer aubleV fall 
II!LIAIL! 11183 Ford Eacon GL option One bedroom, A/C, 
Waoon. eutomttlc, FWO, /IJC, dlshw81har, rent negotlebla. Call 
AM/FM, ..., cltft011, roofreclc, 338-11148. 
cJolh •1111. good condition, book 
vllua $2800. MUST SELL· 11876. APRil FA!!. Summer subleV fell 
Call colleCt af1er 7:30pm to option. Larga two bedroom. /loJC, 
11renga to.,. car, 615-4724771 . 1 cioN. Call 337-9320. 

11ft In Iowa City regularty. YEIIY CLOS!, fully furnlahed, A/C, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
H/W peld, one bedroom. Rent 
negotleb .. 337~ 

F!MAL!, shar• three bedroom 
1171 Poraohe 911 S Silveri bleck. epenment. G-1 lol:lll1on. 
AICaroe, elr, aunroof, power Fumllhed, H/W paid. 35HIOfl0. 
windoWs, Bleupunkt. 111,500. OWN 1100111 '" dorm ttyle 

337.-33. apartment. Evtrythlng peid, ciON 
1171 Volvo waoon. autornellc to cempus. fall option. Aak lor 
trenamlt~ion, AWFM, John, ............ 337-411211 or 
mechanically good, minor rust, 338-11782. =ti'"· riCin! tU'*IIJI end oiL 

337-112113 lWO 81!01110011 apertment. 
::::::::·.=.:...::=·------1 Summer aubltll I all option. /loJC, 
117t vw Rebblt No rust, new H/W peld, very cioN to cempua/ 
engine, AMIFM ca••"•· $1700/ downtown. ofl-llnaet perking. 
btat=;...o;...llet~- ,...a38<Jll38'--'~-· _____ 

1
364-8718. 

11U Nl-n Stntra. Excellent OWN 1100111 • ..,.11e114e May 10. 
condllion Rear delrOIIer, AMIFM Rent n.uotilb4e, utilities paid. 
sttreo -"• (Kenwood~. ,_ 351-3888. 

lnteriof. t-3118-2824 MAT F'IIW fall option. Furnlllkld 

TOMORROW BLANK 
two bedroom, HIW peld, A/C, 
Burlington StrMI. 331-Q80. 

FA!I! renl Mey and Auguat. 
Summer aubleaa with f811 oplton. 
ThrM bedroom, Ralaton Creel!. 
ttl- or four people netded. Cell 
337-5087. 

QUI!T TWO bedroom apartment 
downtown. A/C, heaV water peld, 
dishwallllar, laundry facilities and 
perking avalleble. Cell 338-4031 . 

F!IIA~ own room, cheap, 
summer only, cioN in, HIW paid, 
A/C, 337-4319 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

PAOF!SSIONAU QRAOUAT! 

• CioN to hotpl1al a carnpue 
•On budtte 
• Laundry In buildtng 
•IICurtly 
•Otlhweallet 
•lllor1iaeN 

Oflca Houra 
•• llon.-Frl; Sal, •12 

eoow •• ta.
•• City, lA 52240 

ua-1171 

TWO bedroom, Coratvilla. $275 
end $290 water paid. Laundry, 
perking, no pets. 351-2415. 

3...,_ 
8550 plua ... I eltclrlc 

~...,_ I 
liDO ...... etearic 

• Laundries • Free Cablj 
• 011 St Parking 

351~22 
Mon.-Fri., 1o.4 p.lll. 

~.._....-...-• .._._.-w 

Oekwoocl vna.. CondomWume 
384 3412 

201 21st Ave. Place, Corelvllle 

TWO B!DROOII apel1manl, $275. 
CioN In, In CoraiV•IIe, on bulflne, 
A/C, laundry. btlconlts, o"·SIIMI 
parking, quiet, nice 33IH220 or 
338-9271. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ON! 1!0110011. close to Hoapital, 12d0 AIHRJCAN, BonAire. All 
$305, /loJC, ...,ellabl• Apnl 1, fall appliances Including wuher end 

ON! II!OIIOOM. Clo• to cemJIUI, option. Days 335-9795, ....,ingt dishwash••- $4200. Cen ~ 
cats allowed, parking , /loJC, HIW 337-8007. furnished Including wat.rbtd upon 
paid, - cerpel. Aveilable ..;.;........;...;. _________ aor-nt 351-8380 before~-

354-25 AYAILABL! immediately, ont 
April 10. 10, leevt ..,..... bedroom. on butllnt, $285 H/W 10a50. Fair condition, butllne, Nonsmoker, M/F, nicety furnished 

houN. Muscatine Avenue. Busses. 
No pall. $175 plus utlllti" Now. 
3311-3071. 

PI!IIAL!, share room In large two 
bedroom. Coralville, on builine. 

POOl. cefltral air, large yard, 
leundry, bus, 01111 end two 
bedrooms, $3HY $360, includes 
weter. 351-2415. 

TWO I!OAOOII, spacious, 
Underground perking, clclee to 

,..-----------,1 cempus. aumme.r with tell option. 

LAKESIDE ~11;::.~~:d· dish•aaher. 

furniahed . Call after 5pm. addition, $950 or oller. 385-31185 
'-35~1...;~~'----------------~eve~ni...;n~g•~·----------------
TWO 1!0110011. Corelvllle. HIW 
paid, parking end laundry. Merch 
ranV cable peld. Subi .. N, 1350/ 
month. H-354-8899, W-3311-1712. 

1 Oa50 two bedroom. AIC, deck, 
next lo shopping on bulflne, $2000 
or bast offer. 337-3312 deys. 
361-7602 efter 5pm. t t/2 beth, two decks, pool. SI2Q/ 

month, 113 utilities, aveileb4e now. 
Evenings 354-7939. 

Wlfi'ER IMII!I'IAI TWO IIGROOII, apecloua. ell 
GrEWIIN. utllltlel pelcl, $485. 1mrnldlatelyl 

ROOIIIIAT!I: We have r•ldenta 
who need roommat• for ont. two 
and thrM bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door at 
414 E81t Market lor you to pick up. 

A!SPONSIIL! young adul~ share 
two bedroom Benton Manor 
Condo with •11y-golng owner. 
$180 includes utllitl•. Mlkt, 
354-9428 .-.lnga. 

II!AL PEOPLE I RMI wood I Real 
llnept-1 ANI fun! Low rent I 
Cooperative Houaing. 337-6445. 

OWN ROOM. Three bedrOOfll 
epertrMtll, two batha. cloaa to 
cempus. nonamoktr, rent 
negotiable. 337 ~258. 

FUIINIIH!D room, lhere kitchen 
end btth. Clean and quiet, ciON 
ln. Femele only, nonemokar. 
Aveilable Merch 18. $175. 

N6w Renting lor 
Immediate Occupancy, 
Winter & Spring 

Studlot & 
2 Bdnn. Townhouse• 

Enjoy our Cluohouae 
ExerciM Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On Buallne 

Stop by or can 
337-3103 

TWO bedroom, H1W peid, A/C, loll 
of perking. close in • ..- carpet. 
lallfldry facilities. $380. Ad no. 181. 
Keyetone Property Mln'U"'*'I 
33H288. .................... 

.;;.;35~H.;.;2;...15~. --------- 11 
ClOI! In on Gilbert Own large 1 

·- ·-- , ........ , 
: 
: room. Female. Rent negotiable. 1 

354-5550 d1ys, 8211-3003 evenings. 

ON! 1!0110011 apertment. H/W 
paid, /loJC, ator.ga, walking 
dlslance to U of I Hotpltels, 
busllnt, quiet, $300 354-11517, 

,_ "*"'''· 

SUIT AIL! lor lour peop .. , moll 
Ullhtits paid, oH-IIrMt perking. 
lrnmadlltt ~on. $425 
3311-0211 . 

tl51, 2 112 I!OAOOII, treller, 
n- 1pphancesl cerpet, quill, 
nlct lot, wattrl lot paid. 

QUALITYPLUI 
LOW!IT PIUC!S ANYWHOI! 

L-t MIICtlon In IOWII 
New 1 .. 14' Wide 38R, $11 ,887 

Skyh- North Arnericen 
Liberty- Mershfiald 

SU8Lnl $50 to someone who will lmmedletely! 338-S5t2 aveningl 

22 uMd. 10',12',14',18' wlc:IM 
Whypey morel 
S.. uatobuy 

aublet my apenment. Translerntd 
for work. Phone 337-8802. 

I•!OIAT! Opening I Large two 
bedroom apartment with glrlge, 
CIA. Coralvilla. Short term leaN 
avllillb4e. 3~ or 354-a12. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartmetJt. All appliances, H/W 
peld, walk In clotel Laundry. Five 
mlnuttl to hoapltal. On busllne. 
$3115 Avellable April I . 351-4990 
efter 4pm. 

10% DOWN, 8AHK FINANCING 
FrN delivery, It! .UP 

HOAICHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., HazaltoriiA 501141 

Toll F-. 1-800-1132-5N6 
Open 8-8pm dally, 1()-tpm Sun. 

Celt or drive - SAVE US ALWAYS I 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 

1 

5 

II 

., 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 --.,:,--;-' ,....-' -
,. .,:; 

7 -...;...,.~~;;,._ 
I ·:~. 

11 --"-

2-------
8 1. 

10 lmmed•etely. 3311·5712. 1 
F!IIAL!, own apeclous room. tour I 
bedroom hOUM. Only two blOCU 
from campual March rent 1 
negotiable, !NISI .,. to eppreclaltl ,• 
337-6740. 
;;;;.;..,;:~----- ..• 

15 i'· Lf 

111 ' '·' fJ 'If 

14 

18 

I 
: 13 

:17 
: 21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

OWN IIOOM In beautiful houae. 1~ Cloae to cempus. avalleble ~ 
Immediately. 1187/ month. Sublet •

1
• 

through Auguat. Mardi tree. 

~35~1~-6~2~~- -------------- I 

OWN IIOOM. LuKury townhou•. • 
th- beths. MarCh fr• NOW! ~ 

;;:33H2~.::48:;,. ------ I 
CLOII TO CAIIIPUI. Available : I 
now! Cell Pe1e or Man.~- : , 

LOCATIGII 
LOCATIOII 

: Print name, address & phone number below. 

: . Name Phone 

Mdresa 1 City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

: To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 1 1J1a11 or bring to Tile DeiiW ...... Communlctllone Center Room 201, Dtldllne !of 1111bmlttlng lltma to 
lltt ·r-row• ootumn 11 3 p.m. two deyl belote lhe -1. llllftl m.; be ldlitd tor llngtll, and In 
...,., ..,., not be pub4ithld more than onoe. Nottct of _,. lor whlah admlealon II charged tMU not 
Ill ICOePfitd. Notlct of political """" will not bt acoepted, ·~ mtl1lng IMOUncement~ of 
IWCagiiiNd aludant groupe. Pten. print. 'AU OPTION. Greet two bedt011tn OWN IIOOM. H/W paid, rent 1100, 

apert'-lt. Huge k"t'-, A/C, Merch frN. Call 3311-8853. ~ . LOCATION 
~ phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

: (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
: refundl. Dtadllnt 11 11 em prevloua working day. 

J Ewmt ________________________ ~· -··--~~~~~~-
__. 

: Sponsor 

Day, date, time ----'--------'------'=--k_ '..;..·.,.--=-;...;....;';_;..,;..-''-----
' .. '•~ -.. location ~ ., '"-

' Contlct persorv'phone t 

WID. F- water, cioN to campus 
338-9832. MOFUIIONAU GRADUATE, 

nonamoker, female. pen lurnllhed 
IUIIII!II aubleV fell option. OrMI houl8, 110 pets, ciOM. 1150 plus 
for medical, dentelltudents . One 114 utilities. March 28. 351 ·9348. 
or-...,. .... Owrl '-• AIC, 
dlahwaahat. 351-4836. 

II'!NTACIIfiT. Female, OWfl room, 
S350 entire summer! AIC, HIW 
pald.351-5 

IUeLn lurnlltled room, wooden 
floor, clote. Shert k ~chen, btlh ell 
utllltlel. Phone peld. Nonemoklng 
only, eall Aaiwell, 354-aeD3 aft•r 
8pm. 

:~ 1- 5 minute 1 · 3deys .............. 54CJword($5.40min.) 

~ walk to class : 4 - 5days .............. 60clword($6.00min.) 

:.~ Send completed ad blank with 

1 ~ 337 • 7128 check or money order, or atop 

:~ 351·8391 by our office: 
I~ ............... . ............... - ... 

6 · ,Odays ............ 77t/word($7.70mln.) 
30days .............. 1.591word($15.90mln.) 

TMO.Iylowen 
111 Communlcetlonl Center 
comer of College I Maclllon 

lowe City 52242 331-5714 

l 
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COPYRIGHT• 11181 By Eagle Food Centers. All Rlgnts Reserved • 

r 

Everyone's a little 
bit Irish on St. Patrick's 

Day! And we'll bring out your 
Irish love for the saving o' the 

green with our low prices on tender 
corned beef and fresh cabbage! 

Sure 'n begorra, ~'11 find savings 
:t the store when you shop E~el 

ASSORTED, DESIGNER 
OR MICROWAVE 

Bounty 
Paper Towels 

' 

SAVE 79C 
BUY 6 OR MORE 

Donuts 
A1' THE REGULAR PRICE 

AND RECEIVE 
ONE DOZEN 

"Pr~ eftec:Uwelrom WednHCIIJ, March lth lhrouth Tuftd.,, Men:h 11th. 1111, reglldle" of coatlncru ... : 

Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food! 

Automated Teller Machines at all three stores [n·] 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6, West, Coralville 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City • 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City • 

Bakery Coralville Store· Only Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sal 7:00 •m-10:00 pm 
lunct•y 7:00 •lfto8:00 pm 


